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ImODWlIOI. 

Purpose ot the dudv:: 

In India, although thoro t s a huge popula.t1on o� 

cat tle, the milk production 1s scanty end the o0JlSWll1t1on of 

milk per head or human population 1s meagre. The importanoe 

of milk in mB1n'k1in1ng tho hoalth ot the Indian peo,ple who 

are mostly vegetarian cannot be over_emphaslsed and in view 

of this point an urgent need bee been tel to lately to 1n;>rove 
dairy production in Inclie. 

In the past suropesn � breeds have been 
iTfiJorted into India and have boem 81 ther bred pure or used to 

gl'ade up the native cattle but such att8fJllts have turned into 

failure. 
In t.lte Greater portion of India, oxcepting at . 

high al tl tudes on the hllls, armual. 8Tersge terr;:>erature ls 

high and pe.rtioulsrly so dur1ng the sunmer roontha. It has 

otten been suggested that the high atmos.pho:ri0 temperature 

has been the oause ot degeneration or European oattle in India 

thus preoenting a great obstacle to the 1nt>rovement or India's 

da1zwy produotion. Ver.y little investlgatlon in this rea,pect 

has boon undertaken in India and there has been a controverq 

over the 1nI>0rtsnoe of hlgh enviJ.'ODlDelltal telJl)erature in da11'7 

oattle. The purpose of this dlssertQtlon ls to stu4¥ the 

lnfiuence or telTlJereture on the per:tormanoe of 4ai1"¥ cattle 

from the observations that have been made in varlous cOl.Ultrioe, 

pnrt10ularly troploal oountries, and to draw a oonclusion with 

regard to the poll� ot breeding <1airy cattle in India 1n order 

to 1nore�ee dairy productlon. As 1nd1oated by the title ot 

the problem this 9tu� includes the' 1nfluenoe of both high and 

low enVironmental tont>erature. 

Definition of the problem: 
By the performance of an en1maJ. is ord1nnr� 

meant the produotlon, may be the milk and butter-f'at productl00 
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ot' the dairy cow or the 1'TOol and mutton prex'luct1on at the 
sheep. In th1s study the term hc�s been used in e broader 

Bonae to lnolude the 1J!1)orte.nt 1'�a1olog1cal aapeota o� the 

(10.117 cow, e. g. p�Blo1ogicnl constitutlon BS nrteoted 'b1' 

bocl;r tet'Jt)erature, respirat10n end pulse Ntes, blood cOlJl>oe1 t-

101111 metabolism. food conSUJ'rt)tlon, endoorine glands· etc. i 

growth, reproductlon and production. the annual product1on 
o� 0 dsir,r an1rncl 8S �ell as her life-time production 1s 

dependent on her constitution, growth, reproduction and 

diseasE: rc�18tance etc. There1'ol'e 1n thie etu� these aspect l 

of the da1r,y cow have been dealt w1th 1n order to get n true 

por�act1vc of tho 1nt1uence at' t�ernture on the performanoe 

of da1ry oattle. 

The dissertation haa been divided into several 

scctions. The second sect10n deals ,,,1th the h1st017 and 

or1sin o� temperature (Boe TaUl'\1S) and trop1cal ( Boe Indiaus 

orten called Zebu or Brallman.) oattle and thelr geographioal 

distr1bution. In thie soction it hae been atterrpted to 

determine whether these two groups ot cattle are ol'lg1na.lly 

d1tterent a1nce they respond d1fferent17 t.o the tropical 
environment, the latter being much more reslstant to trqpionl 

tempor�tureB than the �ormer. The third section deale wit.h 

the dairy cattle 1n India, thelr eoonomio importance, thelr 

produotion w,.d the problema o� oattle ilqprovement. The term 

de1r.y oattle in thie section hns been used to include all 

cettle since the majority or JDdian cattle, exc�t1ng a 

fc� dnlry breeds, arc kept �or milk product1on as well as 

draught. The fOUl'th scction deal� with the heat regulatli"AiS 
mechanism or regtlltttlon of bo�)' t�e:rnture. In this section 

the general prinCiples ot bo� t�ernture regulation have 

been dealt with comprehene1vely GO that the 1ntluence of 

to�ereture on the da1r�r cottle O&n be lOOl'O f'ully understood. 

In sect10n I the 1ntlUonc6 ot t�erotur6 on the . 
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pcr-:rormance or da1ry cc.ttlc - their iIl'portnnt physiological 

functions, tT.rowth, fel'tl11 ty " production e.9 well c.a d1eet\se· 

1nc1J.cnc.e ana. d.iscc.se l"es1stance etc. has been dealt with. 

Carl� of thoce taplce 0. c. bod;{ tonperature, respiratIon and 

pulse rnte8� �a1oh conotltute the vital tunction� ot the 
c.n1malj fertility and production which a::'e l!l111Cd1ate� . 

c(meerned with pcr1'o�eo have been dieeusli!!ed in greater 

�ctail than the othe�. 
In sect10n n the effect ot te!Jl>ere.ture on 

�aeptnbl11ty and in section lil breeding of dairy cottle in 

In these sectIons tho 

problC!71 or adu;·tabl1l�· ot dairy o�ttle in the tro-picel 
cou-"ltrics ttnd tho \'lI"eed,ins ,nethoc1s thnt havoC been tollowed 

in tlw80 countries and the results obta1ned have l)een brletl7 

revIewed., In the last section a Sl.Im28.ry has been g1 yen end 

conclUSions have been rer.ched. 
No eeptlItnto section hr.:8 been allot tea. to 

diocuss1on bcoatu"lc oELeh ooction he.s been dlccusseGt where 1 t 

��c�e anoneloua results have been 

obtainod by dltfG�ont uo�korc, the conditions under which 
tho o1:n�orvet1onn .7cro m&dc havo been cOIli!flred 1n order to 

truco the oaUBO o-r the tl1f'f'oronco and fu'an' conolus1on 
thol'e:f'l"Om, All through an atterqpt haa been roode to make a 

conpnrlson, \'!l�ore �orr:1L1t1on :IDS' ava1lable, between the 

Ruropean cuttle ond tho Zobus 1n order to bring out the 
ccnet1c�� d1��o�lcoc bot ween the two groUpo GO that a 

florin! to conal uslon cr..n be dram as to whether the da117 
c�\t·tlo of IndIc, should be bred from nnt1ve cet'!;lo or :tram 
r..2.tI v<>Europew'l crossing. 
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BlftOR! AND ORIGIN OF TJt§ TWlWtl\I!i AND tROPlQNt 0AnLE 
BHEW (»QS 'gAtlRUS AND Boa INDICUS) AND SIR DISTlmYISHllR 

FMTUR'5S ·  

'rhe links that indlcate the line o� deaoent ot our 

domestio cattle � their wild ancestors are tirstly the 

ttossU records and secon� the drawings len b1' the 

plm1 t1 Te man. 

Disrege.rding some contws1on in efUll¥ terminoloQ 

and eome pers1sting diaag1"eement, 1t is endent thnt our 

domest1cated cattle came tram the wild 8,Pecies ot the genua 

Bos, which is 'the largest genus ott tho rem1l¥ Bovi48e whioh, 

in tum, are the most iSSeoialized ot the hollow-homed 

ruminants. 

The genua Boa includes the bibovlne groUp, B. gaUl'Us 

(the gaUl"): B. frontal1s (the g�al); and & son4a1ous 

(the banteng); the b1eontine grroup, n. grunniens (the 7ak); 

B. bonaaue ( the European bison); and B. bison (the American 

b180� " the bubaline gro�, 1\ o�ter (the African �alo); 

B. bubal.ls (*he Indian buttal.o); n. m1n<1orens1e (the 

Mindoro bUfi'alo) and B. depreesloomis (the celebes bufttalo) i 

and what we conmonly call oattle, the taurine groUp, Bos 

taurus (Ruropean cattle) ; and Bos ind10UB (the Zebu oattle) 
(1) 

(Rioe ). 

These close relatives ot our modern domest1cated 

breeds or cattle torm a ve� interesting and w1des,proad 

group or mBmmDls. :� of them have become domesticBte� 

Of the b1bovtne group, the gaur 18 the largest ot the 

present-c1a3 Npreeentatl ves and 18 found 1n India, Burma 
and the Malqan regions. It 18 largely noctumaJ, in bab! t 

feeding b¥ n1e;ht end hiding in the 3ungle by dfq. The 
gayal 1s a 8�domestlcatod race of the gaur, kept b¥ the 

tribes o� tho Assam vallo¥. The bentong 1s the amellest 
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of 'his group, found in Burma, JaTa and J50meo, and resembles 
(2) 

the European ox in � respects (Kelley ). It· provides 

ment throughout the Par Bast. 

The bisontine group includes the 7ak ot Tibet 88 

well as the European and American bison.. The 7alt 1nbabi '8 

the wild, oold reglons or Tibet and Slberie. The 7alt Is the 

beaet or burden in Tibet and It Is valued roJ' Its milk, Its 

rl ash end 1 ts nne s1l.1q hair. In America, the l»i8on ls 

almost now extinct. However some haTe been used to cross 

with Iuro.pean breeds or cattle to giTe 8 �br1d known a8 the 

Cattelo. 

The bubaline group or true buffalo, inolu des all 
the semi-halrless Asiatic water-buttaloes and extenda through 

Africa end India to Mal�e., Indo-Ch1na, aDd the Eaat In41ea. 

In Egn>t and In41a th8¥ are TBlued ror thelr milk productlon 

bu t ID6Jl;Y rorms are used ror draught purposes. 

There are in the whole world between 81x and "'Yen 

hundred mUllon oattle wblch ere conm:>nl7 grouped under the 

one speoles name or Bos Taurus, although some pre:ter to glve 

a seperate specles name, Bos Ind1cua, to the Zebu oattle. 

In the Balkans, Asia Minor, Central Asia, Korea, Pormoss and 

In Eastem and Southern Atrlca, there ia a ride ftl'let7 o:t 

:roms lntermedlate in rnBllT respeots to the extreme Zebu tn>es 

and the cattle or Europe. 

Concern1J1g the anceet17 or European cattle the n¥)st 
commonlY mentioned e,peclee or sub-specles are:-

1. B. 1ong1tl'ons - also oelled B. b1'8�Ce1'08 _ which was 1n 

EUl'Ope 8S a domestloated animal. early in 1be Neollthlc and 

presumably wae domestlcated somewhere north or the Alps or 

In north western Asl� 

2. Bos pr1migenlus, the Urue or aurochs, known 1n Caesar's 

time as the w11d ox of Europe but domestloatld long be:tore 

(perhaps early in the Neollthlc), probabl1 south or Alps or 
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ln the Balkans or in Asla Mlnor. 

3. Boa name.d1cuo, Aslatlc wild ox, wh10h was 8pl'end b� 

trlbal mlgratlon bet'ore 6,000 B. c. to Perala, Mesopotamia, 

end Egpt and about the same time to ID41a. 

4. Leptobos, a long extinct specles wb1ch _s preeent 8S 

wild ox in Asia during the Plelooene and part ot' the poat 

Plelocene period end the femalea ot whioh were probab17 

hornless, the males havlng bo� betwean
(

the .ve Sock
( 

eta 
\3) 2) 4) 

and the top ot the head (Lush , Kelltt7 ,Ewart ) . 

Boa pl'1m1gen1ua, the 10Dgb0me4 speolea, IIlU"rived 

In the wild atate ln Europe up to the beginning ot the 

fifteenth centUl7. It 1e belleved that this was probab� 

8 YBr1ety o� B. named1cu8, also a longbomed epeoles. It 

le oonsldered b� aome that the large longhomed catUe ot 

western Europe ere maln4r, lt not entl�, 4eacen4ed tram 

13. prim1gen1u8. Whatever might be the oontentlon, the place 

ot B. prlm1genlua in the ancestry ot dome8�lc cattle appears 
�5) 

to be well establlshed (Graves and Por� ) . 

SOme confUalon peNlsts regard1ng the origln � 
(6) 

the shorthomed breeds. OWen came to the conclusion 

that shorthorn cattle are descended tram the ehorthorned 
(7) 

species B. loDg1htorls. Osborn atates that B. longlf'ron ls 

"the probable ancestor ot the amall Brltl11h breeds ot' 

shol'tho1"l'led and hornless catUe. .. Aooor41Dg to one hJpothesls 

B. longl1"ron was der1 ved, about 6,000 B. C., flS a d1r81'fled 

va.let� ot tbe longborned B.namadlcua tIPe. 

It 1s oona1del'ed b�' IlJ&IQ' wr1ters tbat Leptobo8 

wae the ancestor or all polled cattle and that the Neoll'h1o 

herdsmen by croSBing hornless renmles ot the Leptobos race 

wi th bomed bulls end interbreeding the first 01'088eS created 

new breeds characterised br the absence ot' horns 1n bo'h 

specles. However m8n1 others still bell eve that polled 

cat tle l1ke othel's are descended rrom homed anoes'tol's and 
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thot the lose ot horns has resulted rrom what may be termed 

n "spontaneous organic change," haying occurred in the m1st¥ 
(-1) 

ages ot tho post ( Ewart ) .  Ir this is true it would 

indicate a common origin ror all domestic ��ean breeds, 

t1l. though met writers believe thnt the� came trom t\YO or 

more eow-ces. 

It appears that the Bos Indious or the zebu cattle 

orig1ncted rrom the B. �d1CUB or the Asiatic "Ud ox but 

whether there was � crossing with � prim1gen1us or 

B. longltl'On is not known. 

Excavations at Mohan-3o-dnra hIl.Y. 41801088d, 1n this 

Indue valley civUization, anllDfll. rema1ns dating rrom 3,000 
R. c. 

These remains indicate that the same t)'pe of Zebu 

which is found in India to� was in use at the time or the 
. (8) 

ancient Indus valle� civilization ( eee plate 1). Shirlavl 

points out thnt there were actuall� two tlPes at cattle in 

existence at the time or thls civilization, "a mBssive 

large-homed hunped rom and a smaller torm r,lth Short horns 

which � pOBSlb1)1f have been hUlJl>l.eas. " Both the huq>ed and 

the hl..Uqpl.ess tn>eB have been round in the excavat1ons. 
(9) 

According to Epsein the shorthorned Zebu i8 the result ot 

interbreeding in India between Be longltrons and the 

lateral-horned Zeb� The only ev1dence that the ror.mer ever 
reached India 1s the pooslbly h\ll1l)less variety recovered tram 

upper strat. of the Indus valley and no specimens of' the 

l.atel'fll-horned �ebu have yet been round. The At�1can cottle 

a�e be11eved to or1ginate tram a mixture 01' � prim1geniua 
with Zebus. 

(10) 
Ware states that t he animal on the seal (plate 1) 

resembles more closely the lyre-horned �v1 breed 01' India 

rmd the Peulhe or Gobrs lyre-horned Zebus 01' west Africa. 

Ite etlao secs gre(lt similarity betwoen the Kankrej breed ot 

Indio. und the Fullnnl cnttlc of' Af'ricll. 
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The literature on this subject ot origin of cattle 

is rather involved and this reveals the 1ndeterminable 

nature of the subjec� Prom whet has been aa1d betore it 

appears that the origin ot both European (Bos TaUl'Us) and 

tropical (Boe In41oue) t�es ot cattle can be traced to the 

common ancestor or ancestors in the remote paste The point 

thElt should be emphasised is that no existing breed or 

strain of cattle should be regarded as baring an independent 

creat1on; c6ch,throughout V8r,J manJ oent�iest bae reBUlted 

trom oonttnuous �eoinlizations by members ot pre-existent 

stocks. 

Thl European and the tropioal oat t1e have been 

subj ected to different t1l>es ot environment t'rom time 

irneroorial and through seleotion, natural and art1fic1al, 

they heve evolved as two different genetic tJl)es, each 

adapted to its partioular environment t�erate or tropical. 

DiBttngnish1ng teg'urea: 
The general appearance ot the more in;>ortant 

British end European beet and 4a117 breeds is well known.. 

The characteristics ot the Zebu tlPe is shown 1n the plates 
(2)(11) (1 and 2). The dist1ngu1sh1ng teatures (Kelley ) 

in each type can be tabulated as tol1ows:-



Character 

Ears 

Skin 

De.ok line 

Hip bonee 

Riba 

. Udder 

Hair 

�orns 

Colour 
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European cattle 
(British breeds) 

NO hump at wither 

Usual� oarried at 
risbt angles to the 
head, oonparati Ye� 
ahort and rounded at 
the tips. 

Generally stretched 
relatively t1ght over 
body. Thick in 
texture. 

Characteristically 
straight. 

Wide and outstanding. 

T1Plcally well 8.Prung 
wi th round ohest. 

Long flat-bottomed, 
running well baak. 
Teats set squarely 
and widely spaced. 

Long and o.n1mal a 
otten rough coated 

In general short 

Hair and Skin sim1lar 
\m1 to spot tins. cOOIrnn. 

In41an cattle 
(t3pical zebu) 

HWJI> which general.l;y 
descends abrupt4r to tho wither. 
Long end droopiDg. 
Some breeds are lop-
-eared. When shorter 
the ear 1s po1Jrtec1. 

Loose fJ'l d pendulous 
below neck, at br1sketl 
umbU1cu.s and penis. 
Th1nner texture but 
lienee. Area greater 
than Bw.'opean tn>e on 
same aized be88� 

High at shoulder where 
the hum� is attached, 
low 1nroed1ately behind: 
rising again to ape. 
between hipbones, and 
deol1n1ng ateepl;y to 
the taU. 

Relatively DarrOW and 
not prominent. 

Ribs straighter, chest 
mre near� OY(:11, that 
1s re1at1"'17 deep and 
narrow • 

GenerallY opposite, 
but a t7,Pe ot udder 
stm1lar to that ot 
m&n1 Friesian oows is 
not tmcOlJllX)D. 

Short and sleek, 
animals generally 
smoth coated. 

Ususlly long. 

The akin black or 
ebo�, the hall' whl to, 
grey, x-ed or black.. . 
Most breeds are self
-coloured. 



PIG. 1. 
World map showing natural and artifioial 
distribution of tropioal t7,P8 (Zebu) oattle, 
certain parallels of latitude, and the 
Isotherm for 70Op. 
81DFJ.e hatohiDg natural.; 
Doufile hatching, artttioial.· 
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m· 
0ENlW\L DlSAIp:BI[.i!lOIl OF DAlllX CmLE IN mE WORLD - \'ill: H AN 
Q{[J:LIliE IMt SHO\illiG TROPICAL AND TEMPERATE ISqmI@4S. 

Bos Taurus cattle are found in the temperate 

countr1es and the Bos Indioue cattle are found C10S8 to or 

\v1 thin the tropics. These two olasses of cattle not only 
constitute the Indlg1noue breeds of their respective regione 

but their natural habitats extended, in oourso ot latter-d8¥ 

development in stocking with oottle, in other oountrle,s o� 
el�lar olimates such 8e North and SOuth America, Australia, 

and New Zealand, the geographical 1so1ation ot whioh had 

prevented the migration of stock 1n a more natural way_ 

The distribution, natural and artificial , of the 

rel&tlvely longhcired and unpigmented-skinned �os Taurus and 
the short-haired pigmented skinned Bos Ind1cuB are shown in 

the outline mep ( lI'i.rr .. 1). Broadly, the Zebus are round betweel1 
0 0 0 

32 N and 32 8 latitudes and within the isotherms tor 70 F. 

BeY"1ncl this reglon, 1. e. in the region of' tenu>erate ol1mate 

ere found the Taurus cattle. The Qocl�nCtizBt1on of' the 

Taurus cattle in those parts � the tro�1ca with an altitude 

� 4, 000 �eet or so has been relatively succeast'ul, but, 

generally the nearer the E�uator the more pronounced are tho 

Zebu chnractern, und the leso ouccesstUl is the acclimatization 

of the Tm.lrUA. 

In Europe, countries auch as Spain, Italy, Greece 
C 

and on to Mesopotamia, all cut by the 40 parallel o� latitude, 

have short-hairedf Zebu-like cattle, though normally without 

humps. 
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DAI.:iY CATTLE 11'1 INDIA. 

A. BfON'OMIC IMPORTNfClif AND §'U}+US OF gATTLE IN INDIA: 

Indi& is a vast agrioultural countr,y with a human 

population of 400 mill ion people, �O� ot whom are rural in 

hab1t and residence and live on agriculture. India's 

f'£i.rmers and their holdings are ver,y small and scatteNd, ot 

2 - 3 c.cres in size on the average. So use ot maohiner,y 

f'or t1111r.g or the noll 1s praotloally out o� the :J,uestlon 

and the only available source or power 1s the bullock. Aga1r 

most of the peOjJle are vegetarian, milk end milk produots 

'beine the main souroe of e.nimal protein in their d1ets. 

�he 80clal and economio importanoe of oattle ls, therefore, 
self-evident 
1. ImpQr�ange ot Cattle in Ind1rm AAriculturn: 

�he Mar�ueas ot Linllthgow, the tormer V1oeroy 

of India one1 previously the Cha1rr.t.an ot the Royal Conrnisslon 

on Agrioulture in IndiD observed thflt "the cow and 'the 

\,orking Imllock befir on their patient backs the whole 

structure of Ind1an Agriculture. " This remark puts in a 

nutshell the great 1mportcnce of cD.ttle to Indian economy. 

Numer ically India possesses the largost populnt1� 

of the world - 200 ,�ll lon cottle, about one-th1rd or the 
(l2) 

world cnttle population (U. S. Yeox-.-book ). Owing to 

adveroe cll�tlc and economic conditions the produot1ve value 

of the c&ttlc 1ndustry ot' India 1s not conrneneurate with its 

size. Still this 1� an important 1ndustry in India. 
(lctunl [!nd potentlal value o'f Ind1a' 8 cattle industry 1s huee 

even in the .present undevelope(l stato. 

�he annual value of ,nllk and milk products is by 

El conserv8t1ve cstlrnate not les!> then 300 crores of rupees 

or £225 million (sterling). Thls il3 roughl� eq,uivalent to 

the value ot' Indio's total output of rice and 3 - 4 t1mes 
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the value of whe�t output (wright). 

The output of h1dca and ekins, of which India is 

the largest exporte� in the Brit1sh �)1reJ 1B annually worth 
about 40 crores of rupeas or £30 r1111ion (steI-11ng). The 

trade 1n h1des and skins whioh revresent only a m1nor 
by-product of cattle lnd:ua�ry h!la a greater ra-:matary value 

than the total Indian output of auear. Inc1dentally India 

1s the lCl.rgeat sugar Ilroducing and exporting oountry in the 

world. 
Indlen cattle used to be eX,f1orteC. to j\rneriC8, 

A�r1ou. Auntrulla. Phl11iplncs and other tropioal oountries, 

and the annual c:tpf)rt in 1937-38 reeched nearly 2,000 an1mnls 

(14). nowevcr this 1s n small 80urce of inoome tram oattle 

industry� 

It 13, however, in relAtion to the agriculture of 

the oountzr-J, that the un1�ue value of cattle beoomes apparent. 

'rho bulloal� is &lmost the only source of pOWC1" availsble tor 

carI'Ying aut the v(,J.ri:1uS agr1cul tural oper-at1one extend1ng 

over an area of 300 million �cre9 ()f cultivE:t't1on cmd aots 6S 

the ma)ol' road tranSl)Ort ani:ncl. "Without ox nlj cultiVation 

could he j)o3s1ble; '.v 1 thout ox no ;)rOaUce oould 'be trnna-
(13) 

portec1." C';1'1ght ). The cush value o� cattle labour in 

Indic. hf:.fl baon est1matod at 400 cr:'Jres O:f' rupe��s 01" £300 

million (eter11r.g). 

Another indirect 90uree o-r inoome attributable to 

cttttle is the manuro which may lie used "tor increasing 

f'ertI1I ty of the B011.· The cas" value of illfu"'lure 1s 
eotirooted at 270 creren of rupees Or' £200 millIon. 

Thererore the totel cash value ot c3ttle induetr,y 

in Ind10. includ.ing the r:111k and milk products, 1s est1m&ted 

at 1,000 crores of rupees or 750 m1llioh pounds and this 

contributes about halt of tho total ngriculturnl Income of 

the country wh1ch ens been eBt1mntoc1 at 2,000 eroree or 
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(10) 
rupees or 1,500 million pounds (ware ). 

This shows the actual value EJ.Ild the magn1tude o-r 

the cDttle 1nduat�J in Ind1� The potential value or cattle 

ae a means of raising the level ot 8011 tertillt� b� way of 

cOmPost maklng etc. and thuB increasing the out})ut of both 

cash ElIld tood crops, and a180 89 a means of increas1ng tho 
milk production ot the country by suitable breeding, feeding 

and management, and thue adding to the health Wl(l we£l.l th or 

the rwt1on, 1s incalculatla. 

2. 

M1lk 10 the most perfect aingl$ tood known. The 

tao() ve.lue of milk 1s borne out by the "MIlk 1n Schools" 

flchernes In BrItain, New Zealand a�ther countrIes and need 

not be streeoe� It oontuins, in an easily digestible fo� 

all the materials essentiU tor growth and maintenanoe ot 

llt"e. It 13 particularly rioh in p rotein ot high 

biological value, while milk ret ie n great source ot energy 

a.nd is the mont pAlAtable 01' nnimnlo t'ute. Milk also oonta1n: 

sugar c�d minerals in highly available torms. It 1s r1ch 

In vIte.mins, except thf� t vitamin C oontent 1s l1m1te<1. 

Consi�er1ng thf)se Sl)ec1al properties it 113 no wonder thut 

milk 10 30 i�ortant a �ood etu� �or the adtuts and still 

�ore sn �or children whORe bodies are atill deTeloplng. 

Although the high tood value ot milk is appreciated 

evez-ywhel'e ann b� eve�body, yet there are many cOW1triee 

such flO Indin where this coveted tood is not within the 

l'each ot tho majority ot' the people and the consumption per 

head 1s veI"'.f low. 

India produces about 6,400 millIon gallons or 

milk and stands seoond in volQ�e o� milk production, U.S. A. 

coming first, but th1s output ot' �k 1s not much compared 

to the large hwnan pOpulf;.t1on end s.s s result the per capita 
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cont1W1:q.)t1on of' milk per <lay - milk products convel"ted to milk -
(15) 

is miserably low, only about 7 OZ13. (:'Ullc Marketing Report ) 
:\lany persons lnclu<l1ng ohildren have to go coopletoly w1 thout 

milk. 

A highly 1ndustr1alized country like Britain is 

able to 1mport sufficlent milk products to ralse the consuraptlc 

but Indio, being predom1nrantly u rural country. CflZlllOt eUord 

to do 80. Avel"agc per caplta income ot Indinn people 1s 

very small and onll1 people of the higher income group OM 

afford for higher cons��t lon of ndlk. 
In tho good delrying trects like the Punjab and 

Sind the pe l' ca:,p! tc. cons\lr.i>tion of milk lsthc highest. 

15 - 18 ozs. rund the people in these provinces arc the 

!lealth1est in India whereue In some other provinces. Bengal. 

ASGUU and C. l'" J the :per capita consumption per �. is not more 

than � - 3 OZS. '.i'hc h1gr;J.�'- per10hable nature of' milk. the 

fossembl1Ilg and tl"fi1lSrol"'t difficuJ. tl(Js, the high tCnt>erature 

etc. make 1ntoI"pI'ov1nc1al t:i:�unet'eruncc 01" trunsf"el'ance f'l-om 

xtl.ll"ul to m"ban Cll">OUS, 0-: l1:a,u1d m1lk 1.�ract1cable and so 

the surplus milk is converted to ghce which has n high keeping 

qualitJ'. 
It in 1nterasting to note that in co�ar1Bon to 

me&grc cona����pt1on o� 7 ozs. 1n In��, tho eon�t1on in 

Canada 10 a.bout 57 OZS. PCI' day, 1n t.Tew Zealand 56 ozs., 
(13) Australia 44 ozs. {�nd Grent Br1ta1n 41 OZ8. (\frlght . ) . 

It is also noticod that 1n those countries, on an average, 

about 4O)b of the milk conoUlli'tion 1s dl'unk in the fluid form. 
In India only about u �uarter of the production 1s consumed 

that way (Wright). 

In Ind.1e roost o£ the populat1on subs10t on 8 

vogetc.rian diet and milk ls, 1n tact, tho � ava1lable 
source of" "first class'" protein, \'i"hile it w1ll 3Upply at the 

same time minerals and vitamins. 
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According to European standard about 10 - l5/� ot 

the daily intake ot ene�gy should be derived trom protel� 

This means an intake of about 100 gms. of protein per day, 

and ot this about one-third should be tirst class protein. 

The Indian authorities, howevor, put the re�u1rement tor an 

avernge Indian ot 65 grna. ot total protein, ot which about 

one-Clllllrter should be ot animal origin (W�ight ) .  On this 

baai a flnd taking milk flS the only sOurce ot ti�8t class 

p�otein an European should consume 35 ozs. and an Indian about 

16 ozs. ot milk El dny. Indian requirement is IIIlch smaller 

but still it needa double the quantity ot mdlk ava11able at 

present in the country. 

The necessity tor increasing milk consumption is 

not only to supply first olass protein but elso to supply a 

proteoti va tood. With n veceta�ion diet derived from fl 

very limited variety of tood stutts, there is Q ser ious risk 

o� c deticiency of both minorals and vitamins and paniculorly 

·in so tar as the nutrition of the growing children is 

concerned, the situation 1s one ot a miserable plight. The 

most imponant task tor a soc1al retorme�, who wants to seE) 

n healt� nat10n in India, is to increase Indiats m1� 

production. SUch an increuae in milk production, however, 

would ta1l to achieve its object unless the income level ot 

the populat10n could be raised because 1 t is the poor people 

who constitute the maj ority and who go without milk although 

they ore the real producers or milk. 

lTom the point ot View ot nutrition or people, 

therefore, the lmportonco ot doir,y cnttle in India is lrnmenaely 

great. 

3. Sgrne ImportAnt Indian Dai�i BreedQ: 

The Indian cattle ore DaB Ind1CUB or the Zebu, a 

humped animal, considered to be a different species tram the 

European cattlo, nos Taurus. That the Zebus are genetically 
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d1fferent tram the Bos Taurus hae been repeatedly proved by 

the sc1ent1sts who have shown that in tho tropics only cattle 

wi th Zebu blood cem thr1 va. This point w111 be made cleer 1n 

the subse�uent section� 

In India cattle servo the double purpose or supply� 
draught and milk wherens in European oountries the dual purpose 

animal is for meat and milk. The majority at cattle in India 

are scrub cattle not belonging to � distinot breo� 

However, the cattle belonging to dttterent provinces have 

tbeir dist1ngulshing character1stics ao regard s1ze, colour 
and capab1lity, and recently the cattle o� India have been 

enumerated into 28 breeds, in addition to seven breeds ot 

buffaloes. �bet ot these breeds are draught or dual purpose 

breed& A tew dalr.y breeds w1th high milking potentlalit1es 

heva also been located and the� are rne1�' found in the 
northern ond north-westem parts ot Ind1a. one view is held 
thv t these m1lking breeds ot cattle were or1ginally brought 

by the Ar.ynne themeleves when they migrated to Ind1a about 

2, 000 - 3, 000 B. C. Another view 10 thnt these breeds are ot 
\16)  

Ind1genous origin ( Dasgupta ) . I t  1s a matter o t  research 

to ftnd out the orlg1n of Ind1an cattle and in th1s line 

very little haa been done. 
( 17) 

Olver classified Indian cattl e 1nto f1ve 

well mnrked groUps as tOllowe : -

Group 1. �re-horned grey cattle wi th wide forehead, 

promdnant orb1tal archee, face flat , represented 

by dualPUI"l)ose breeds such as Kanltrej , Mal v1 end 

possibly Tharparker, found in north India. 

Group 11. Shorthorned, white or light grey, narrow-faced 

cattle ot northern and central Indio, represented 

by aome drought end dual purpose breeds such as 

Bhagnar1 , nagorl , Harinna, KrlahnEl Valley and 

Ongol e breeds. 
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GroW? 111. An1ma.l e  letharglc, usually spotted red and whlte 

or brown and white, with prominent forehead, 

lateral and often curly-homed, represented by 

prominent milch breeds e. g. Snhlwal, Gir end 

possibly Sindh1. 

Group ly. Medium sized, C0l'Jl)6ct draught-tiPs en1mPls, usual17 

grey, long pointed horns, represented by the 

Hall1kar, Aml'1 tmahal, Kh1llari, Kang8¥8Ill breeds. 

Group Y. Smell red or black, shorthorned cattle, represented 

by the hill type cattle, possibly ot ancient India, 

Lohani , Af!ghan a nd Sri breeds. (Pol' distribution 

ot breeds Bee tigs. 3 and 4) . 
( 10)  

Breeds Wi�8�Qtentlallties ot milk produc;tlQQ ( Ware 

Kothavala ) . 

SAHIWAL : 'lhi s  1s the premier milch breed o� India. 

• , 

These 

are purely dairy cattle, which in the past were raised in 

large numbers in the dry central and southern areas ot the 

Punjab. The anlmals nre medium sized. The bullocks are 

too slow and lethargic for draught purpose and thls breed 

lost its importance due to its tal lure to meet the agriculture 

req.u1rementa ot the CO'Wlt�. Recently their milking 

potentlallties have been realized and the cows have yielded 

large amcnmts or milk on various Government tarms. Pedigree 

herds o� thie breed are maintained on � t'nrma. Three 

outstanding Sahivml herdo are kept at the Government tElrms at 

New Delhi, 4'alpur and Ferozepur. These breeds were 

established about th1rty yenrs ago and since then the average 

milk yield has increased �m 5 - 6 lbs. to 17 - 20 lba. dni� 

The average lactation started nth 2, 000 lba. of m1lk end it 

has increased to more than 7, 000 lbs. Yields up to 

l3, 000 - 14, 000 lba. o� milk in about 308 days of lactation 

have been produoed by two pedigree cows. The average 

annual milk yield ot' Sahlwal cows on a well maintained herd 
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1 s  about 5, 000 - 6, 000 lbs. The plate ( 3 )  shows the 

phOtOgrflI,h of fl well bred Bahl wnl cow. 

SINDJII : The home of thle breed 1s the oountry around 

Karachi. Tbe correct colour ot thls breed 1s El deep daJ'k 
red but var1es from dun yellow to almost dark b1'Own. The 

bull , an a rule, I'UJlB to a I111cb darker red than the cow. 

· The Slndhle are among the most ett1clent milch ca�tl e of 

India. The S1ndb1 s  are of medlwn sl ze and 1n shape they 

are compact wlth the true wedge shape ln the case of the 

remale. l�e average mature temale, welghs about 760 lbs. 

and the male about 925 lbs. The Sindh1 COW 1s partIcularly 

doc11e and 1s  n d1stinctlve da1ry animale They call thr1 ve 

under va�JIng condi tlons ot Boll and climate and it 1s, 

therefore, that they are used ror grading up looal cat tlc in 

� arena. 111e bullocks are small and e:tr1oIent draught 

anImals. 
Slntllii cows are hlgh milk ylelders and Elre 

considered to be the most economical milk proCtucers amongst 

the Indian breeds of oattle. Ylelds ss high El8 12, 000 lbe. 

of milk in a lactut lon or 11ttle over 300 days have been 

reoorded but the average lactation 71eld � be taken ae 

4. CVO lbs. ot milk. 

THARPARY� : Thesc are the oat tle or the arid semi-desert 

tracts of south-west Sind and are grey-white in colour. 

Typ lcal. Tharparkers are mediWJ')-elzed dual-purpose an1mele. 
This breed 1 s proving to be one or the best mUch breeds 

of Indla, while the bullocks are useful :ror plough or oarting. 

They are also reputed to thr1ve on scanty raMer. These 

points of excellence B.re mak1ng them popular. Covs on the 

Government tarms have y1elded up to 9, 000 lb e. ot milk In 

a lactat10n or 308 dnys. The average production on well 

managed farms may be taken 08 4. 000 - 5, 000 lbs. ot milk. 

. other dWll purpose breeds produoing good mllkers 

and good bullocks are Harlann, Glr, Kankrej. The average 
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m1lk 1'1eldB of theBe breeds In a laotatlon ot ten roonthe 

may be taken as 3, 000 - 4, 000 lbs. and lndlvidual reoords 8a 
high BS 7, 000 in 325 days of laotatlon have been obtained. 

Bulls ot Harlana breed are being exten8lv� and 

eucces sf\1l1� uRed for grading up the cattle in Bengal. H1g'h 

grade cows are good milkers and the bullocks are good 

draught an1male. 
INDIAN IH1FPALO : PlctuDo on milk production in India would 

be lnooJ'll>lete without mentioning the oapabUI tie. ot Ind1an 

but:tnlo. Ot the different breeds ot bulraloee 1n IncUa 

Murrah has been the most developed tor milk produotion. on 

the average a ehe-buttalo will produce 8S trIlCh as or even 

more than the average cow of the best 00117 breed ln India. 

The average butterfat oontent ot buttalo milk ( 7%) ls rrJlch 

h1gher than that ot the oow' s milk (4  - 5%). 

The hlgh levels ot milk produot1on alrea� reaohed 

by the breeds mentioned above ahow the potent1all tles ot 

Indian cattle as milk producers. The Sahlwai on the 

Government fnrm8 under well managed conditione baa reaohed 

ln thirty years a level of milking performance which ls In 

no way lnferior to that of any foreign breec1. 

4. Produgt19n or milk and lta oWl": 
India. ' B milk productlon has been estimated at 

6, 400 m1ll10n gallons of milk. or th1s 28% 1s cOlUlWlled as 

1'luld (liquid milk) end 57')� 1s converted to ghee and the 

rest (15%) to other products such BS Xhoo, ourd ( dahl ) ,  

buttor, ioe-cream, cream etc. 

Cows and butre.loes constitute the chief source of 

milk supply. Goats also contr1bute a emall proportlon. 

According to the oattle census of 1�40, Indio possesses 48 
mil110n milking cows, 21. 4 milllon milking eh�butt'aloe8 end 

g. 8 million milk1ng goats. 

The proportions of milk prOduot1on by these 
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animale ere ae rol1ows: -

22!! She-burtaloee Goat! 

'411k1ng animals (million) 49 �� of the total animals 61 % of' total pl-oduct10n 46 

21. 4 
26. 8 
51 

9. 8 
12. 2 

3 

so although the cows are numer1cal� roore thEm 

double the buffaloes the latter oontr1bute n¥lre to the 

production then the former. Considering this aome peqple 

have stated that more attention should be paid to the 

buffaloes than to the cows in f\\ture but that 1s an erroneous 

conclus10n because the importance at cattle in India is not 

o� as produoers or milk but also as dratt an1mals. 

From the milk produotion point of Yiew, some 

breeds of India suoh D B  S&hiwai, S1n4hi, Tharparker, Hariana, 

G1r etc. wh10h have been mentioned betore, are good but the 

Elverage cow is a poor producer. 

Although India has as meny milch oattle as Europe 

1ncluding Russia, the product1on of milk 1s only a t1rth ot 

that of Europe. OOl1t>sred wit h India, Oanada prodUces 25/� 

of India ' e total milk production but with onl.y about 6�� 

cattle. 

Oons1der1ng the dally production per head of 

population, New Zealand produces 244 ozs. , Denmark 148 ozs. , 

Austral ia. 69 ozs. . Canada G6 ozs. t Great Britain 14 OZS. 
13) 

and India only '1 - 8 ozs.. ( rir1ght ) .  

Th o  average annual yield per cow, on aJ.J. India 

baeie,  is onlj 487 lbe. and per she-burtalo l, 22g lbs. In 

cezttein paz-ts ot the I>unjab whioh 1s the best da1l')Ting 

p rovince in India, ahe-buffaloos Nield on the oversee 2, 500 

lbg. or mUk (162 lba. b. f. ) and the con 1, 445 lbs. or milk 
(15 )  

( 72 lba. b. f� ) per annum ( Milk Marketing Report ) . 

The above yields are poor as compared with those 

in foreign countries. Mainly poor :reeding and management 
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are responsible ror poor l'ield or the Indian cows because it 

has been found that the village OOWl! when brought to the 

Oovemment 1"arms produce 60;' roora milk in SUbS8tlUent 

lactation and that the tirat progeny ot these oows show 8 

f'urthol' increase ot 10 to 15% in their mUle yields above 
( 15) 

their d8JDB ( Milk Marketing Report ) � Therefore, the 

tOPget of India' s milk product1on - 1ncreaslD8 it two�Old 

In order to reaoh the re�u1red per capita consumption ot 

16 ozs - is not at all Impossible to attain it the feeding 

and lQ!lll8.gement conditions are lJ'l1)roYed along w1 th breeding. 

The Sahiwn1, the beet Indian dEl1ry animal is capable of' 

taking El position in line with the best milkers or the worl4. 

She has shown In several instanoes a reoord ot 14, 000 lbs. 
or milk in fl normal lactation at about 300 days. 

The m1lk ot Indian cows and she-bu1'ral06S 1s 

much richer than that obtained in countries abroac2. oow' s 

mdlk teste � 5  - 5. 5% according to d1tterent breeds and 
bun-alo m1lk contains 6. 5 to 8�' tat. 

8. 9% S. N. 'F'. and 13. 7;; total solids. 

Oow' a milk contains 
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B, PROBLIMS or CATTLE IMPROYP'P" IN IBPIA:. 
The problems or oattle 1a;lrovement in India are 

men1f'old. Apart from the unf'sTourable climatio oon41 tions -

high teq;>erature and bum141 t7 and UDe1'eD distribution or 

ra1nhll nJ)s' or whioh occurs during the nJ)Jlaoon (June -

september) - there are some speoial problems 1n Indio. 

Piretly, the number or cattle in Indla ls tar 

too great �or the f'oader resources ot the oountJ;7. The &reG 

or oul tl vattd land available per bead of' boYlne populatlon 

1. 1. 8 aores as 0011l>ared with 3. 4 aol'8s in Great Br1 tain, 

4. 6 1n New Zealand, 31. 4 in Canada and 24. 9 in U. S. A. The 

Ro�al Cormd.ssion on Agrlculture est1mnted that tor eveJWj" 

100 acres ot nett sown aren there are 21 acrea tallow, 92 

acres of' grazing, end 20 bullocks, 17 COW8, 16 other oattle, 

3 male but'raloes, 3 female buf'taloes, 5 70ung buffaloes 
and 27 sheep end goats. Tbls clearly shows the preeaure 

(10) 
on lend and the ncute nature or the problem (ware ).  

Se oondl.7 , cattle bl'E)e41ng 1 s  nJ)stl¥ in the hands 

of' BnIlll tarmers who are poor and Ull terate. Aooord1ng 

to n village enquiry (19)  in whloh en intenslve 8Ul"Iey of' 

selected breeding traots Wu B made, tbe average slze ot 

hold1ngs 1n 41fferent parts or the countl'Y varles between 

'1 and 23 aores. These small areas have to �port 6 - 9 

persons and 3 - 7 head ot cattle ea� SUoh small rarmers 

are nntUJ'all� unable to invest oapital in pedigree stud 

an1mal s  and there hEls been a tende� all over India to 

rely on �uantity rather than c;),uallt1', 8S an 1nau.ranoe aga1ns1 

such cattle plagues ae rinderpost and haemorrhagio aeptloem1. 

wht:: h break out ln the count17 perlod1oall.y end oarry ott 

large number ot animnls. 

Thirdly, the oow ls a sBcred an1mal to the H1DdUs. 

Acoord1ng to the Vedas, the rellg1ou8 book ot Hindus, the 

cow 17IlGt not be slaughtered, but allowed to live ef'ter her 

p roductive period le over and die S natural death. Th1a is 
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a most important barrier to the improvement or cattle 1n 

Indio. end lnvol ve e a great economic 1088 to the count17. 

In roony parts o� India these different flaotors have created 

Q vicious circle. Not onl7 ls the overstocking 8 oause or 

shortage of an1mal teed and lnd1zaectly human food as well 

but also 10 one ()� the major causes at soil eroslon because 

the last bit of the shrub growth le grazed b7 the animals. 

1. I!!eo(&;lpg: 
The areaa 1n which the better llJld poorer tJpee 

of cattle are found can be correlated with the cltmetlc 

cond1 tlons and the type of cul ti vnt 1 on. 000d breeds or 

cattle are 'ontined to comparatlvelf dry areae sudb a8 Sind, 

the Punjab, Rajputana states, Kath11fftl' ( see fig. 3) and auoh 

perts 01' other provinces where similar CODd1 tiona exist. 

Pasture ln these areas � be of good q.uality but i s  often 
3caroe. Conversely 1n tracts with a hum1d climate, whiah 

are subj ect to houVY ra1nf'all or are p rovided with eq>le 

lrrigatlon vroter a ver�t poor type ot cattle is tound in 

spite 01' the availab llity 01' some grazing. In the rice 

growing tracts and tlooded areflO 01' Assam, Bqal, Bihar, 

Orissa, Madras, Travanoore ate. wheN the ccm41 tione are veJ!3 

hurndd, cattle are generally found to be greatly deteriorated, 

both as regards tho1r physical deTelopment and capao1 ty flor 

work. 

Apart trom the cllnntlc tactors on which Te17 

l ittl e  invest1gat10n has been mnde nutrition 1s the J1I)et 
important single rector re�}onsible ror the deterioration 

and the poor production of' the vUlage oattle. The Royal 

Oonrniss10n on Agriculture in India stated "no substant1al 

iJTU)roTement in t he way of breeding 1n poss1ble untU the 

cattle can be better :ted. .. No doubt tho slow rate of 

trowth , the late matur1. ty and the long �� periods ot 

Indinn oattle kept under village oonditions aN due ma1n4r 
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It 1s �u1te usual ror a COW to 

drop her �1rst calt' at 4 to I) 7ears ot' age, and to have 

001 vlng intervals ot' GOO dqa. That this 1s not hered! tnJ7 

but nutritional. has been proved b� the u;per1menta at PUsn 

(20) Where the heifers took the bull a_ tourteen months 

or age and calved at the age ot twen� three Dmlths and 
the yearling bull s started serYloe at the ag8 ot 1. 7e&r8 

os coq,ared with 3 - 3i years in case ot' ol'd1rlal7 bulls. 

The produotion ot the ear17 matured OOWS was quite up to 

the standarc1. 

Cattle teed in Ind1a mEq be dlT1ded lnto ( 0.) 

l"01J8hsges end (b)  oonoentrates. The f'ormer 1DclUdea 

todder crops, the stl'01J8 ot oultinted orops suoh as rice, 

wheat, barley end mllleto etc. and grasses. oonoentrates 

include oU-oakes, cotton see4, grain, oereal hwlks end 
bran etc. 

The total quantity ot' avaUab1e fee41ng stutts 

in Indio, oonsisting ot dr.v todder, green todder and 

ooncentrates, has been estlmnted at 215 mUl.1on tone. This 

amount ot' teed t'or more than 215 mUlion ot cattle 

populat10n 1nc1u4111g but'raloes, goats and sheep works out 

at 6 lbe. p�r head per dlq', about halt' ot' whioh 1s green (21)  
( DasSUlPts ).  This daily rat10n oonvoned to dl7 matter 

would come to only 4 lbs. per dq. 

It has been sald that even the ve17 smell ()0\7S 

as rO\D'ld in Bengal would require 8 - 10 lbe. ot 1). tL per 

day. Working bullocks, butraloes and milking oowe require 

veI7 nuoh larger quant1t1es. Th1s �ves some ide. about 

the hopeless oonditions of the nutrition or Ind1an cattle. 

The arrount ot grazing available is Tery nIlch 

insuff1cient 88 regerds both yield and acreage. The 
problem ot teecUng hwnan �uths is an 1nrnediate one and, 

therefore, the gross lands, which can produce crops are 
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brought unt1cr tho Ii>USh Whenever praot1cable. The grazing 

lands that are availablo are OOrll'BOn and continuously grazed 

without rollowing any rotational syat� The result is 

thvt w1thin a short time there 1s hardly o.ny green lea� 

left on the ground which becomes suitable only �or the 

exercise, of whioh the wretohed an1mal e apparently need 

very l ittle . 
Another diffioulty 1s that, the ra1nf'all s being 

s easonal , grass 1 s  rro.ilnbl e only :tor B �" mmthe 1n the 

year; tor the rest ot the year there 1s 1 1ttle gn.es � 

be hed. Investigations should be made regarding the 

possibil ity of �rov1ng the grazing in India and the aystem 

or rotational grazing IlIlE1t be introduced wherever g1'8zing 
1 c  available or can be develope� The question or making 

more une ot the available rarest grass a8 hay and the � 

o'f the treos o'f the rodder species 1n the m1nor torest 

where moh o� thc grazing oocurs should be investigated. 

Dry 'fodder such as rica straw and wheat straw 

ere ve� poor teed for milking cattle unless balanoed with 

concentrates and other 'feeding stutts. Rice and wheat 

straws are very poor 1n protein and carotene contents, 

defic1ent in minerals and have a wide nutr1tlve ratiO l: � 

Theref"ore rat10ns ror c1a.i%'y cattle should be SUpplemented 

by minerals. Gmssee such as �dnn gress, guinea grass, 

elephant gras s  and the spear gra.ss Which are grown 1n parts 
01' Indir.: have nutr1tive :rntios between 1: 10 and 1: 12 

(13 )  (Wright ) and should be more widely used. Lesumtnoue 

foddors suoh as Ber80em { EtaPtiml clover} J end lucerne 

( ol'fnlta) which hnve been suoceestully grown in India are 

Ideal ror milk produotion ( N. R • •  1: 4 to 1: 6 )  and are of 

outstanding importance to Indian agr1cul ture by virtue 

at their ability to 1ncrenoe 8011 fertility. SUrplUB 

fodder, w hen available,  should be conserved 8a hny. and 
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silage. 

Concentrates such as linseed, cottonseed end 

earthmlt om s. are verw rich in proteln end have N. R. 

between 1 : 1  and 1: 3. Large quantlties ot concentrates are 

exported � from India. It this is stopped 1 t would 

result in a considerable increase 1n the aTallable quantit, 

of digestible crude proteins. 

There is little uee in atteupt1Dg to inorease the 

product10n or mllk 1n India unless the nutri tion � the . 

cattle is 1mprove� At present 1n India there are too 

� oattle drawing on the oount17 ' S  resources. It the 

nutri tion at these en1me.ls can be iq)roved. the cows will 

produce more milk, the bullocks will t111 more lend per 

head, so lees number will be required and th� will give 

better :return. 

The maj ority ot the oattle maintained in the 

villages are of nd.xed breed @Dei are nondeacnpt 1n t)'pe. 

In the nllages no breed1ng polio7 is rollowad end bree41ng 

is absolutely tnd1ecrtminate exoe,pt tor a tew protesslonal 

breeders near the forest areas, who praot1ce a tail' amount 

ot selection in the breocU.nc ot their hercL These 

pro�esslonnl breeders send thelr oattle to the torest areas 

where they are kept inside pens and are allO'lred to graze 
with the herds headed by selected breeding bulls. 

. The breeding polic1 "'r oattle in In41a ratel'S to 

the oar11 trials on the i>Ull tE1J.WY Dsl17 PBl'mS and some 

Agricultural College Parms to improve the milk 71eld ot the 

indigenous osttl.e by crossing with Eu.l"opean breeds such S8 

'Friesian, �Bh1re, Shorthorn and Jerse�. The inmedlate 

results of the crossing with European cattle were certainJ.7 

striking. In the first croSB, the production increased 

50� but subsequently wi th turther increase in the percentage 
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of European Uood, the grado an1.m6ls became unsu1 t ed to 

Indian c11motic conditions . their constitution broke down, 

the� became highly Bueoevtibla to dise ase end their 

production fell. So this policy ot grmU,ng Ul) Indian 

cattle with Europ ean breeds has been abandone� In the 
( 22 )  

opinion of Colonel ��t8on v�o was in churge of Militar.y 

Valr.r Fnrma in India for many years, the general adoption 

of such 0 croe e-bre eding policy vl1th S\lrI'Jpaall cattle to 

improve the milk yields of COWlt� stoak "would be te.tEll 

to the development 01.' sound dairying in India. l' 
( 13) 

Acoording to Wright the beat solution of the 

problem l ies in the selection of' milking strains from 
amongst the Indian cattle. 

'l'he exp er1mell 1:.S on the lIovernmont farms where 
the milk yields of the Indian breeds have more than trebled 

in twenty �ear8 wi th a herd average at roore thall 7, 000 lbe. 

show that the strains ot cuttle with high milking potential

lties are not lacklng in India and that these strains can be 

develop ed up to the standard ot the best EUropean breeds 

by proper feedinG, breeding and management. 

In view of these polnt s  the Government has 

reoently concentrated on tho gradual grading up ot the 

country cat tle w1th the bull a  of selected breeds suited to 

different local1t le& In order to achieve this. end the 

C entral and Provincicl Governments are maintaining stud 

farms ln d1f'f'erent areBS. In Bengal the local cattle are 

being graded up wlth bull s  of' Hariana breed, 1Iqported f'rom 
the Punj ab which is an excellent d ual  pUl'pose ( milk and 

draught ) broed and which hns well adapted to the 10001 

condi tiona. Several stud �arma located in dif'terent par's 

SUpply the stud bulls tJ the v1l1agero. In the pol lcy 

of onttle improvement by breeding in India the tollowlng 
( 23 ) 

pOints have been laid down : -
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1. The removal or castration ot all the Bcrub bulle tound 

in fl particular Brea. 
2. The 9Upply of the zaequisite number o� bull s of an 

approved breed tor the area. 
3. The repl acement of these bulle at regular lntervals. 

4. Tbe maintenance ot a systematio service record ot the 

bulls and their progeny it possible. 

The total number of available approved bulle is 

still grossly 1nadetllUlte. However steps he.va been taken 

in the right direction and Bome invl'Ovement hae taken place 

during the last tew years. 
The need ot a large number ot approved bull B can 

be met to a certain extent by the introduotlon ot artificial 
insemination but the feasibility ot its application to a 

l arge number ot scattered an1malB in India has to be 

investigated. 

An es sent1al step, aocOl'd1ng to wright, 1n 

developing high milking strains ot Indian breads ot cattle 

1 s  the establishment ot herd bookA nnd or a arstem ot milk 
recording. Prel1m1nary step s heV., b�en taken 1n this 

direction on Government stud Parms. Progeny testing must 

be cnrrled out at these farms to locate the best bull s and 

the beet utillzation ot the proven bull s should. be made. 

The lete maturity ot Indian cattle may 8.Ppear to be e 

great obstacl e in the way or lrrpI-ovement of dairy cattle 

but 1 t hes been shown in the enrly matur1 ty trials that 

lnte meturl ty 1s not inherent In the Indian cattle and can 
be easily overcome by hett�r �oed1ng, breeding c�d 

management. 

In the long tel'r.l pollcy ot 1nI>rovement ot dairy 

cottle, buffalo whlch contributes greatly to Indiat s 
dairy production, can rrobably be ruled out. I t  1s 

doubtf'ul whether the she-buffalo ie ae good and economic 
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a p roducer as the dalr.y OOW under well managed oond1tl� 

On tho 'i11itsry :aail"Y Farms it has been found that under 
good (lond! tiona of' feeding and management the oro1.nnl7 
9Elhi wal will produce ae muoh as a buff'alo while high 

milking strains of the nabi Vlai will produce half so nJ.lch 

again. Bu:rfel.o is U j 'JUch ltu'ger animal than the cow, and 

her mainterlf.allCe re,�u1reroont is nJloh higher and hence she 
cannot be us ettioient as the cow when she is ,pro4uc1ng as 

much us or lees than the cow. 

The Indian oattle are ver�' rauch negleoted. 
l'8s1n the oow anu tho :f6J1lUle-oalf' are the mat neglected 

because ehe 1a valued meinly as a breeder of bulloclts. The 

cow and the helrer are ordine.rll¥ lett to eke out their 

1 i vine from v/hst they can get from grazing and from the 

l eav1ngs of the bullocks. Bron<lly l i t would be true to 

Bay that i� there io � fodder aVailable aftor the draught 

cattle huve been �ed, the QOw gets 1t, or Shares it with 

the young stock, for the rost ahe 10 l eft to f1nd tood 

where she oan. When the COWl vrovides 80me m1lk tor the 

household ae well 8S tor her oalf. cultivators tr,y to �are 

her eo aOUIlla of l>ounds of a mixture of ootton-seed bran or 

011 cuke or pulse. but when she is dry, the ration 1s 
wi thdravm fJld she is turned out to find a. 11 ving �or herself 

f'rom grazing on some tallow lunds cnr17ing very l1ttl e  

green grass. 

In ahort the management of Indian cattle 1s 

deplorahle - 1t ' s not wonder considering the de,plorable 

conditions of Indian cultivators themselves - and th81 are 

exponecl to tho ravages 01' weather, min, storms etc. 
In e. oountry which haa an exaoting olimate, high 

hwnld1ty and high temperature , as e�erienced, during the 

greeter part ot the year, in the plnins where the great 
maj ori ty of the cattle are locnted, the �est1on ot 

management 1s extrerJely inl>ortant. It a plc.n tor intensive 
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milk production i13 to be inaugurated, management becomes 

more important t-or the economic pel"tormance o� the 4ai17 

cattle, AttC9l!l?ts are being IDBde to inl>rove the m1lk 

production at the Indian cattle but suoh attfJnl)ts will tum 

out �u1tle8S unles� the feeding and management oon41tioDS 

� 1J!I)roved. ( ) 1Z 
It has been shown ( wright ) on the MUitE1l'1 

DairY' Parms toot the preeel"Ytltion o� ooneti tutlon is a 
de�in1 to 11m! tlng �actoI' in the lnpl'Ovement of milk yield 

beyond a certain limit. It h1gb-vtel41ng can are poorl¥ 

ted and managed, their constitution breaks down UDder the 

pressure o� high rndlk yield& 

The inuJortance � good feeding and I'IJQJlagElllGnt for 

increasing milk production is alao evident from the tact 

that some ot the serious detects ot Indian cowe e. Sa late 

maturi ty. long se1"Vice and dry periods, can be overcome, 

6 S  has been done at the Imperial Agricultural Research 

Institute. under well monnge4 con41tlon� 

There are other points at managementa that should 

b e  attended to in order to Increase the et'tlclen� at dairy 

cat tle in India. In � plaoes it Is necesssr,y to arrange 

tor an adequate supply ot water and, as 8 measure against 

di sease, to construct water trough& Proteotion, 8S,pecia111 

to young &n1mals against ol1me.tic extremes i8 ne08SS8XW If' 

stock Is to be mannged at an opt1naJm level. Where milk is 

to be produced under village oond1 tions, sheds ahould be 

provided so that the quality of milk can be maintained. In 

the Ul'ban aress, the cows should be housed in buildings and 

kept under �g1en1c condi tiona. The keeping of COW8 and 

butteloee in the cities and allowing them to wander about 

in the etreots 1s n bad practice altogether and should. be 

stopped. �he policy at extraoting as ll'Jlloh milk as pos8ible 

from a cow in one lactat 10n b� ev1l IOOflllS suoh ss phooka, 
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a :proC C3f3 of blmiing nlr into the uteruo, which is l)ractlsed 

da il;{ ct the timo of m11lcing by herd�en in the cities, 
and then sending the wretchod anlm�� to the butoher when 

d�.J la absolutely nntl-nat1oJUll and des0!'Ven severe treatment. 

·1. D1Qeef"e� 
DlneaBe hcs been �ne of th� greatest limiting 

faetora in cnttle improvement in I ndl e.. 

Di cQs eea, nutrit10nal and a�ntag1OUB. take a 

heavy toll of c:=lttl e OIcry year. The 1nportenc'o o� intectlous 

end contagious di seases oTerehudowz the �ortance ot all 

o thflr d.l seenc s put toeeth�r. r.ben an epidemic oocurs it 
c�rr1e4 D wey thousands o� animnl � No reliable statiStics 

a s  rec;�s the annunl mortal 1 ty of the cattle le availabl e 

l)ut from tho t"rB.gment��� information reportee to the 

veterinary department, the tote.l mortality frOm epidem1e 
diseases is a.bout hal� a million eveX"J yeaI'. ot this total, 

one (Usea-se only, rlnderr1cat, nccounta for 60/:- other 

infeot ious discaocs next i11 iY1'(>ortanoe to rindorp est, are 
hn emorrhagic septicaemia, blocIt qunrter, Guthro and toot-
- ana-mouth di aeases� The cortal1 ty from the �oot-nnd-mouth 

diseooe 10 VO� omnll - only 4 to 6.r� o� affectod cattle die -

but thl 0 disoe.oe ruino the (lonett tution ot the an1mals that 

aurv1 V'J ond tho ocononic 10S8 i 6  enormouo. 

The veterinary servioe Whioh 1n entirely ma1ntn1n� 
by the Oovern .. ncnt or puhlic boo.ics like nJmiclpe.llt1es and 

D1 stri ct. Boards, 1 s  very mongre, like u drop 1n tho ocean, 

considering the lc.rgeness o� Indi n t s cattle populetio� 
Pr1vet � pract1tioners nre rcrc. This state or things 1s 
rOSl) oneibl e for much sufi'ering OrtDllgot the cattle. FeveI', 

pneumonia , dysent�ry: di nrrhocG , tuborculosis, para-tuber

culosi s ,  take their t oll. Curgi cal cases otten occur; 

wotUlds , cut s ,  burne, bl i sters, ulcere and sores, fractures 
and dl sloc�tlone orc rurely attended to and these do cause 
a lot ot eurfering. 

In n oount�r like India where the cultivatIon at 
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land. enG, trunsport of goor!r: - hence the W'hole structure of 

tler1cul tur'2 - CI.epend upon the ';'Jell-being ot bullOcks, the 

e conomic loss uue to cE..ttle 11seo.6os 1s tnect1msble. 
Under-nutrition or malnutrition di seases are 

COl11'n':>n in In('!,ia ;:1incral deficlenCN l Ei  the cause or piCD 

f) n� ostcomalnclL in r.!c.<.1rus end fIyderl:.bacl, tilld the stunted 
growth, 10';"; .t)l�oductlon, high martell ty end sterl11 ty over 

( 24) the lcrger pert of In�1a (Kaura ) .  The disoase known 
C 9 tht;, "'blindness in cf.41 ves" which Ie l1sUGlly a,3soclated 
with a nonspecific form o"r abortion in cct tlo h�B been 
shovm tn 'te C'.ue to mt.lnutrltlon (KEJlra) .  

25 ) 
Sen and Soshen reported that the "blindness 

in Cf'.l ves "  cmC!. high incidence Clr ster11i ty muong eattle 
c re mainl�r due to tbe deficiency of vi ttlruin A r..nd carotene 
in the rct10n th2,t 1s UGually dcvoid of :;reen grass and 

green fodder. There 1e n;:) doubt thtlt the poor nutrition 

of the on1mals r rcdisposea them to vnrious c!iscasoa. So 

th e q,uoctlon of irqproving the nutrition o� -the cattle and 

the extension ot veterinar"J servic e  10 or l)rim::.ry 1nt>ortance 
in the improvement of c!n.iry cattle 1n !nd1n. 

It oen b o  su.mmarised by saying thut the mllk 

p roduction in Ind1� c:-:nnot be iqp rovc� by any ane s1Dgle 

metho�. It cnn be c.chicved by f.l oor.'lt 1n''';.tion of better 
bre 'cding, f'eedihg, rnrol�_gement and di oeac0 control ot the 

(' nl�r ect tlc. wn:,ro end r.lCCl.9),S c!1m:.ld be tourul out by 
p rop(�r investigations, t o  1nU)l�ove the conai tioru: 1n these 

There ' D  n groat lm[)ortcncc ot oattle shows, 
demonatrntiollO t'nd fairs iT1. oroCI' to (liGsor.11nate, 8Joong 

the e lll ti vatora, the lqprovod methodo of Ulirool roonagement 
!?.nd Ii roduct ion. In In(!.1� ",,,here £0;; of t11c people are 
11J. 1ter[�te, t.he iultiut ivc must come from the G-overnment 
and, not :from the reopl c. 
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5. Reletl!, Importance ot Temporature and 11urn1sUtX : 
Actual experiments have never been carried out 

in India along these lines. However the general 

observat1on 1s that the wet and rndsty dare rather induces 

the 1ncreased rndlk yield o� the ehe-buttalo whereas the 

The millt yield o� the cow is adv8rse17 at�ecte4. 
o 

atmspher1c teITperature all over IncUa 1s well over 100 F 
during the sunrner but the ral�all varles e. great deal �rom 

p rovince to provlnce. General� the good breeds o� cattle 

are located ln the comparatiTely dr.f parts ot India such 

as Sind, the Punj ab, Rajputana states, Kathlwar and parts 

ot other provinces where the annual ra1ntall ls usual17 

1 ess then th1� 1nches but in the :tlooded areas such as 

Assam, Bengal, Biber, Orissa, Madras and Travancore, where 

the ra1nt'all ls sevent:,' inches or higher, tho cattle are 

poor. However the Quallty of the cattle in these areas 

depends to a large extent on the abundance o.nd the g"uali t7 

ot the teed avallable, although undoubtedly ollmate ls an 

important factor. 

No doubt the cl lmatic �aotors, particularly 

hleb temperature and hum1dlty, have beon the oause of the 

:tailure ot the European cettle imported ln Ind1� The 

native cattle whloh have been bred and sel eoted tor 

thousands or years are highly resistant to olimatlc 

conditlons ot Indl� Flowever, there are breed dU'ferences 

in the degree o� resistance and some breeds are more suit ed 

to the cond! tlons ot a partloular Ql'en than others. 

In the absence ot � det1n1te information and 

conSidering that the poor nutrition and poor manngement 

have been tho tmmedloto cause of low productlon of Indian 

dalr.y oattle, lt oannot be def1n1tely sald how much 

lmportant are hurn1d! t1' and temperature eo tar as the dairy 
(22 )  

prod�otlon of India l s  concerned, Colonel Matson who 
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wes oonnected wi th the dal17 huabe.nCll7 in Indio. for sevoral 

years, states regarding the effect ot tenperature, "efter 

a very poolonged atu� and �er be1Dg �1 te SUl'e thil't 

the temperature was a tormidable 41ttloulty, I came to the 
conclus1on thnt 1t 1s no� I hnd tully sat1sfled mJselt 

betore leaving the country, that the bugbear ot teq>erature 

was not in � way fl d1tncul ty - granted protectlon t'rom 

diseaso oarried by b1ting insecta and also granted a more 
cOlJlllete tood supp1.7 than is usual. • So 1t appears that, 

provided the better dalr,y strains are selected rrom amongst 

the nat1ve cattle and prov1dod the tood supply 1s iqll'OYed 
and veterinar,r serv1ce extended, the temperature and 

hum1di t� as are met with in India rill not be maj or 

obstacles 1n the way ot 1n;>rovemont ot dairy product1on. 
The 1nfiuence ot t8IJl.l erature on 1be product1on end other 

physiolog1cal tunct10ns ot dairy tattle in general will be 

deal t with in the subsequent sections. 
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HEAT RlDtlLATINO MECHANISM (R§gUleA',CXON aP PODX 

TEMPERAtURE) 

PoikUothems gnd H0me9tberrpa: 
As regal'ds their � t9nl>erature an1mals have 

been divided into two groat classes - Po1kllotherms or 

cold blooded animals and homeotherms or warm blooded 

anlmal s. In po1k110therms. body temperature fluctuates 

wl th that ot the env1ronment. When the 8JlY1roDlDtmtal 

temperature talls to freezing, their b� oells freeze, 

causing death. Small po1k11otherma, theretore 4esoend 

below the trost-line seasonally, to the lower depths ot 

water, IlUd or soU, or like SomB insects, migrate to 

warmer olimates. Po1kUotherms which oannot thus �ate 

to war.mer climates otten per1sh. Some 'Y8'Z"Y small 

polkUotherms deslccate and 1noapau1ate to�rotect1� 

In homeotherms the bo� temperature 18 ma1nta1De4 

at a 90nstant leve�L independant o� c11nllt1c oond1 tlons 
\ 26 )  (:err)  

( Duke ; Brod¥ ) . ACool'd1ng t o  bo� t8'Il>erature 

homeotherms � be divlded into several classe� The bo� 
o 0 

terqperature ranges tram about 36 C (96 F) in elephants to 
o 0 

about ' 43 C ( 109 F) 1n smoll b1rds. In general the roctal 
o 0 

ten;>erature ot maHlws 1s about 38 C ( 100 F) and ot b1rds, 
0 0 0 

4 C h1gher, namely 42 - 43 C ( 107 - 109 F) .  Typ1cal 
o 0 0 

reotal temperatures - cattle 101 F ( 38. 5 e ) ,  horees 100 � 
0 0 0 0 0 ( 38 e) , sheep 103 � ( 3� e ) , gonts 104 F ( 40  e) . swine 
o 0 0 0 

103 F ( 3� e ) ,  cct a and dogs lOl. 5 F ( 38. 6 C ) ,  rabbits 
o 0 0 0 0 

103 F ( 39. 5 e ) ,  chickens l07. 1 F ( 41. 7 � ,  geese 106 F 
0 0 0 0 

( 40. 8 e ) ,  doves 41. 8 (1. ruts 37. 3 c. , elfJI)hants 35. 9 c. 

Rectal terrperuture cl asses : v. 

o 0 
36 - 38 C ( 96 - 101 �) - men, monkeys, mules, asses, h,)reea, 

rata,  mice and elephants. 
o 0 

38 - 40 C ( 100 - 103 F) cattle , she�), goats, dogs. cats, 

rabb1ts, pigD. 
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o 0 
40 - 41 C (104 - 106 F)  turk�e, geese, ducks, owls, p elican 

and vul tw.-es. 
o 0 

42 - 43 C (107 - 109 F) towls, p i4geons, �uails, partridges, 
( 27) 

pheasant s and sparrows (Bro� ) . 
This constant level ot bo� teIll>erature is one 

wh1ch 1s roost t'awursble to the activity ot nerve and rmlscle 

and it is ma1ntained 1n two WB3S : -

( 8) physioal regulat ion and 

( b ) - ahem10al regulat10n ( Brod¥; 
( 28)  

Lusk ) . 
PhYsic@l heat regulating meChanism are: 

Evaporation of water trom akin ( sweating) and 

lungs ( respiration) ; zmv1ng ot blood to surfaoe ( tor 

cooling in sweating s,p ec1e s )  �r to interior; layers ot tat 

�or insulation against cold; huddl1ng, looking tor shelter, 

tor VJarm sun, tor cool shade, et .. 

Chemical temperature regulatiqn: -

Changing metabolio rate by var10us dev1ces, such 

a s  shivering, changing musole tension, inoreased adrenaline 
end thyroxine produotion and so on. 

Heat regulation or homertberms at Maerent enVironmental 
t@rgperat1l£Qa : 

The t emperature of the living body l ike tbtlt 

ot an 1nanimate obj ect, tends to come into equilibrum with 

th e env1ronmental t�erature by conductioh, convection and 
( 27) ( 28 )  ( 29)  (30) 

radiation. (BrOOy Lusk Armsby Sherman ) .  
S1nce the homeotherm must mB1nta1n its boqy 

temperature constant, 1ts heat loss or thermol�8iB, must 

equal its heat production, or thernngenesia. 

Heat production in the an1mel bo4y is enormous. 

It has boen stated that , in man and domestic animals, onl� ' 

20 - 25�� ot energy produoed 1s converted to mechanical 

energy and thnt the l'ema1n4er must be dissipated aa waste ( 31 )  (32) 
h eat. ( Dill et al 1:.11118 ) . I t'  the bo� o� a man 

we�e unable to give of"f th1s surplus be� heat, a single 
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day would sufflce to �alse the bo� temperature to a 

pasteur1stng temperature, while ln the oourse ot a yeo�, 
o 

at the Bame rete a tempe�nture ot over 17, 000 0 would be 

reaohed ( Armaby).  

The loss o� galn ot heat by radiat10n. oon4uct1on 

and oonvection is not a uni�ue oharaoteristio ot liT1ng 

bodies, although lt is onl1' the llving bod¥ that D¥)ves the 

blood to or trom the bo� surfaoe tor the best utilization 

of these mechanisms. The unique features ot homeDtherms 

8l'e: 

(1 )  oonservation ot bo� beat - reduoing thel'rD017sis - in 

cold weather by such means 8S developing tur, teathers, or 

subcutaneous fat, huddl ing as well as bundling in some 

speoies, tinding sbel tel', increasing beat production by 

musoular exercise or by 1ncrens1ng speclfio �c action 

by greater food intake ( heat inorement of teec11Dg) ,  or by 

increased product10n of th;vroxine and/or adrensline, 

reducing heat conduotlvlty ot Skin b7 removing the blood 

from the BUrrace and reducing ev�oratlon by deo�easing 

res.piratlon rete and by Bhutttng otr evaporation from the 

skln; 

( 2 ) dissipation of boc1.Y heat - increas1ng thel't1l)lysis -

In hot weather by reversing the above processes, by reduoing 

the akin covering, rooving the blood to the surface tor 

cooling, increasing evaporation rate by produclng mre 

surface mo1sture ( sweat ) , by inoreasing the respiration rato, 

and by eXposure to .,ving all' ( as by tanning).  
Thus the pathway tor the 10s8 of heat varlos 

w1 th the temperature ot the environment. At a low 

temperature ot environment there is little evaporation ot 

water aJ1cl the, -heat loss is effected through radiation. 

conduction or oonveotio� It the environmental t8l1l'>erature 

is the same as that o� the bo�. the body cannot lose heat 
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by radiation, conduction or convection: it must lose it 

all by evapor8t10� It the environmental tOl!i>erature is 

higher than that or the bo<\v, the bo� absorbs beat f'1'om 

the env1ronment - radiation, conduction and convection are 

reversible processes - and the body must dissipate not only 

tho heat produced by it but also tbat absone4 b7 It rrom 

the enTironment. This lOBS oan be effeoted b¥ o� one 

method, eV8poratio� 

Evaporation is a 8004 cooling method because 

approximatel¥ 600 calories or 2400 Btu or beat are 

dissipated tor eaoh q,unrt, or litre of evaporation and 1t 

is not unusual tor a h�work1Dg normal person to lose 

by evaporation in a hot dr.Y ol1mate three quarts per hour -

over ten times the basel heat production or tour times the 

hoat production during hard plWsicol labour. 

The importance ot evaporation can be best 

realized tram the plight ot unfortunate persons laOktng 

sweat glands. They are obliged to keep their olothe. moist 

to enable them to bear normal sunner t8lll>erature and the� 

are unable to work because ot �idly rising bo� t�erat� 
. � 33) 

on slight exertio� Richardson desorlbes a case ot 

concen1 tal abaence of sweat glands. The viotim was a bo¥ 

of tourteen. He could not pl8¥ in the sumner-time. He 

bocame overheeted and had to stop. He would wet hie shirt 

to bring reliet. When �uiet he was oomfortabl e. 

Figure ( 6 )  illustrates that as the en"lironmental 

tent>erature approaches b� tenpernture heat dissipation is 

sh1fted from radiation, conduction and convection to 

evaporCl.t1o� There 1s, however, a str1king din-erence in 

thi s respect between tho protusely Bweating a.pecies, man, 

and other sp ecies which are slightly sweating or non- sweat1ns 

In man there is a sharp break in the curve for 
o 0 

evaporation at tor.u:>ernturo 2£: C or 84 F ( the cr1t1cal 
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0 ,  
tempe�ature ror sweating in man i s  between 27 and 32 c. 

Up to this temperature evaporation inoreases irregularly, 

UI) to 36/� or the total heat dissipation; rollo'll1ng this 

terqperature thwe is a VOI'Y steep but orderly rise in 

the evaporation (Brod;r).  

Enx1rgllllMlDtal 
tSlllpergture. 

o �84 ?) 
95-99�} 
lQ4Op) 

p. c. at WtoJ. boat dial\pation ottogted bY evaporatiOn. 

o 

36 
100 
200 

In other woeds, at about 100 F all the thermolysis 
o 

'1n man 1s by evaporation and at 104 F the bo� absorbs as 

muoh heat from the environment as it produces eo that 

thermolysis by evaporation is twiee the thermogenesis. 

The same holds true for other protusely sweating animals 

such as the donkey and perhaps tor the horse and l1Ille. 

The curve of ovaporation as a means ot heat 108s 

with inoreasing enY1ronmental temperature io quite ditrerent 

in tho sl ightly sweatine or non-sweating speCies, which 

i.neludes the other te,I'm and leborato� an imal s.  For these 
o 

specIes there 1s no brew, in the curve at 29 C or at any 

other temperature and henoe there is no rapid inorease in 

the eV8porfJ.tion with the inoreasing atroospheric terIl> crature. 

Their respira t10n rate goes Up enormously but thio dOes not 
o 0 

help the anirnal much above 35' C ( 95 F) .  Almng the tam 

an1rrw.l s  tho cattl e are non-sweating or slightly sweating; 

Zebu oattle, however, have more sweat glands than the 
( 34) 

European cattle ( Freeborn at al ) . Piss have no sweat 
l 35 )  

glands exoept on the snout (Robinson et al ); sheep have 
( 36 )  

some sweat glands over the bocJ.y ( Dukes ) j fowls have no 
( 39)  , 

sweat glands (Yeates at al ) .  Among the leborato� ( 38)  . l27) anlmcl.s, rabbits (Lee ot al ) , rat s end mice ( Bro� ) , 
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( 31 )  
and dogs ( Dl11 et al ) are non-sweating. In these 

anlmal s the increase In percentage ot hent disslpatlon by 

evaporntloh, ettected mainly through resplratlon, rises 

slowly compared to the protu.sel� Bweating specles. The 

pllght of non- sweating specle s In hot weather ls evident 

trom the tact that under such conditlons men dissipates onl� 

one-third of his heat b� evapori zatlOD trQm the re�ir8torl 
( 27) 

passages, two-thirds from the skin (Bro� ) .  Thi s is 

why the respiratlon rate in man Is relatively 1nd�endent 

of envlronmental temperature. 

In cattle on the other hand - and thi s Is true 

of other non-sweating or allght� eweat1bg speoies, suoh as 

sheep, swine, dogs, chickens - the resp iration rate rises 

rap ldly VIi th increaslng envlronmental temperature to 

compensate tor the 1nebillty to sweat, and to increase the 

evaporctl on �Q the reeplrato� passages. The manner 1n 

wh1ch the respiration ot cattle 1s affeoted by t�ernturo 

will be dealt \Vi th in a se].Jernte section. 

Relation between chgmical and PhYsi0al beat regulgtion: -
The relatIon between charn1cal and p�sic61 heat 

regulr:.tlon 1n homeotherms as 1n:tluenced by the environmental 
tCn('lcrv.ture 1s 111ustrated in the diagram ( :tig. 6 ) .  Heat 

product1on 1 a plotted against enVironmental. temperature. 

Temporature se�t BB' inoludes the zone or them¥) 

neutrality, and al so that ot p�s1oal teq>ernture regulatiOn. 

Thermal neutrali t� or thermal zero, i s  the environmental 

temperature at whlch heat loss rrom the bo� is e�ual to 

the minimum heat p roduotion. This thermo neutralit� o 0 
t emperature 1 0  7-10 C ( 12 to 18 14') belo\y the rectal 

temperature. At thermo neutralit¥ indicated by A in the 

figure the an1mal does not employ thermo-regulator,y dev1ces, 

the environmental tenu.>erature 1s perttectly adj usted to keep 

the bo� temperature normal without regula tIon and the 
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anImal feel s neither hot nor cold. The�neutrality 10 

p reeumebly tb! " cor:l1"ort iOns " for the an1mnl. The 
corm-ort zone for man is cons idered to be betwe4n 22 and 

o 0 
30 C ( 72 - 85 F) . Theromogensia (heat p roduction) begins 

to Increase at environmental temperature Bt 1n order to 

balance the increasing thermolysi� At environmental 

t emperature C the boQy temperature begins to decl ine despite 

the increasing thermogenesis. The temperature-regulating 

mech8111sm i a  no longer able to cope with the cold. 

Environmental t e� erature D represents the 

position c.t which hoat production 1s max1mum, the sunmit 
metabo1 1 sm. Further decline in envi ronmental teaperature 

breakn down h�meotherm1c mechani sm and heat productIon a s  

well a s  body t el11I) erature decl ines. At high environmental 

temperature B the body temp erature begina to rI se. The 

posit Ion of B vllrleo with ( 1 )  sweat1ng mechanism ( 2 )  nature 

of insulat10n ( tur, fenthers , fat ) ; ( 3 )  size of the 

an1mal (4)  relat1ve humid1ty and air roovement j  ( 5 ) 

bo� teJ11Pernture ond ( 6 )  other factors such as acclimati zat

ion etc. 

NOrvouS System in hell� regulAtion: 

A few worde should be said about the part pluyed 

by nervous sy steM in the regulation of body tent;>crature. 

It is nm"i gonerally knO'{ill that the sympathetic nervous 

system control s the caliheI' of' mnn.y blood vessel s and, 

there�ore , tho conduct� or insulating p roperties of' the 
( 27) ( �6 )  

skin ( Brorly ; Dukes ) . 

'£h e  nervous hoat-regulat1ne centre is in the 

hypothal amus, at the heed of the spinal cord, j ust below 

the cerebrum. In addition t ::>  the V8sorootor control ot the 

calibor ot the blood vessels r�d, therefore, flow and 

di stribution of blood, the nervous sNsteru also controls the 

arrnngemcnt and Ilosi tion of hairs ond feathers - as in 
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It ruff'l1ng" of �eE.Lthere or " raising" o't heir - eo as to 

decrea se or increase thermolysis (heat lOB s ) .  T ensing ot 

muscles or sh1vering and other musoular aotivities 

n s soo1ated with heat production are under nervous control, 

dlreotl� or indirect1J. 
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SOLAn RADIATION I N  llliLATION TJ HEAT R£1OtJLAIION IN CATTLE: 

AmOUnt of solar �ad1at 1on obta1ned ny nn1 place 

1s 1nfluencod by various factors such as 

( 1 )  
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
(4)  
( 5 ) 

the alt1tude of the sun, 

midday 1ntens1t1es o� direct solar radiat1on, 

the length of the days 

the nwnber of hours w1 th br1ght sunshine, 

the total amount of sun and � radi ation during 
( 39 )  

var10us months ( Riemerschmdd ) . 

The total a11Dunt of �b80rption of solar rad1ation 

1):1 the an1mal bo� surface compr1ses the rad1fit1on trom 
the sun ,  the sky and that reflected tram the gDOund on 

the body aurtnce� 

Amount ot radiation §bBoned bx the body surface: 
The total amount of radiat10n absorbed by the 

body surface of cattle has been found to be str1kingly h1gh 

� g. more than 20 , 00C calori es, no mntter whether the 

animnl is exposed under the condit1one ot SOuth Atr1ca � ( 3U )  (40)  
Swit zerland o r  Central Europe. R1emerschmdd 

has shown that cattl e absDrb nearly three times as much heot 

from rv<llntlon 8S they produce by metabolism during an e �ual 

period., This tact po1nts out why the improved European 

breeds experience grea.t d1fficulties in regulating their 

body ten;>erature in tho trop ics where *he atIOOspheric 

temperature is al ready very high. The amount ot heat 

absorbed from solar rad1ation by the bo� surface of cattl e 

oan be reduoed 30 - 401� by prmlid1ng natural or artif'1c1al. 

sha de. 

Funct1gn ot: coat and skin of' cqttle in relnt10n t ) heat 
.ugul.atlQD� 

The amount of' absorption of 801ar rAdiation or 

sunlight depends to a large extent on the oolour o� the 

cont and also the glossiness and dullness of' the coat (�)  (�)  ( Bonama , H1emerschmid at al ) .  
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ooat cal.our� 

The animal s develop ed in tropical and sub

tropical regions arE) l ight coloured and they reflect more 

sunlight thnn the �rk coloured animals ot tho western 

oriein. Bonerna stated that the 6. :0unt of light ret'lected 

f'rom the Elkins of different an1m8l a is directly correlated 

with colour 1ntene1 � J  that 1s, the lighter the colour of 

the animal in the Bame breed, the greatez, the amount of 
(42)  

l ieht r0rlecte� R1emerechm1d stated that oolour is 
hest 

the roost important factor atfect1ng absorption ot eolar/b¥ 

hlry c�ats ot cattle and the li?�ter ooloured coate 
contr1�ute towards keep ing the animal ' s  akin cool. 

( 41 )  
Bonsroo found that the black Aberdeen Angus absorbs the 

(42)  
Lreatoat amount o f  soler r8d1at10� Rlemersc�d found 

the follo'i:ing values of mean effective absorptlvlt� ot 

e.n1rosl e b elOnging to different breeds. 

Wh1te Zulu 

Crerun SinJnental 

Red Ml'icaner 

- 6O� 
- 78% 

Afr10aner x Sussex BOJ' 
Dark red Sussex 

Hed Poll 

- 83% 
- 80/� 

. Black Aberdeen Angus - eg;';; 
( 41 )  

BonelTlS reported that the amount ot ret'lect1on 

1 e  the greatest 'for t he l ight cottle ot the Brahman end 
Jersey breeds. Thi� might be one at the reasons wh3 Jersey 

cattle han been tound to be hardier in the tropics than most 

01" the other da1ry breeus of European origin. Another 

roc son i s  probably that the Jersey was developed in an area 

wi th a warm and m1ld cl1.-nate. Al so the Jersey is a small 

anirool and has large skin surface per un1 t at weight which 

help s erea tly In Ina1nta1n1ne body temperature, part1cUlarly 

when c0�1 1ne larcely depends Upon the degree of rad1ation at 
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bo� heat. However, an1r.�l o wlth dark couts whlch are 

adapted to a trQp lcul c11mct1c area, possess other 
(43) 

ohnrncteria tics, bee1den coat colour (Rhoad) • Rhoed 

s tated that a� the black Aberdeen Angus and their crosses 

wlth Brahman and Atrlonner there is l ittle dlfference in 

reflection of eclar radiatlon but st1ll th� va�� greatl� 

in the degre es of heat tolerance. H.hoe.d considers that 

the var�� 1ng degrees of heet toleranco of these black 

8nlmnl o must. therofore, be due to ph1e1ologlcal dlrferenoe& 

Qther gont CharnQtcra� 
The coat of cattle �r be glossy or dull. The 

cattle breeds of temperate origln possess dull coat wi th . (�) 
long heir!?- ond al so an Wld.erlayor ot wooljr hall" ( Bonama ) . 

Thls type or coat protects the an1mel from cold by provant� 
the radiation at heat � the bo� and refleotlng less 

amount of sunllght, but 1s a disadvantage at h1gh telllPerat-

uros. On the other hand the coat of troV1cnl cattle such 

u S  Atr1caner and Brshroon or zebu huve B� and gloss� 

coat s w1 th short halra, wh1ch reflects morc solar heat and 
al.so help In radiation of beat :f"roolll the body. These 

anlmals have thlclcer halr and the density per unit area is 

greater than that of EurOlierm cattle. In Atr1caner the 

average denSity l s  4, 700 to 5, 000 hairs p er square inch 

compared to 3, 000 per square inch in the case ot the exot1c 

beef" breeds such as fIererord, Shorthorn. Also the average 

th1ckness of the halr in the glossy b�Up 8S represent ed by 

Afrlc611er 1s grcs ter, 50 microns whereas in Shorthorne 
(44) (dull group ) 1t 1 s  26 microns (Eonsmn ) 0  

(41 ) Shorthorns have hcsvler coato than Mrlcanere. 

Bonsma fOUllcl that the average weight ot' the 8U1l1OOr coats 

of 2-year old. Shorthorn helfers was 303 gIlls, ond that � 
2-y eur ol d Atr1csner heiters wa s  29 gms. 1n summer. their 

w1nter coats weighed 505 ems. and 129 gr.l8. rospectively. 
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The lluthor stated tl'.ut the an1mal e w1 th heavier 0.oat 8 

reflect le ss sunlieht then animol a with l1ghter coat� 

Character ot §kin: 
�1gmentntlon o� ekin is an 1mportant tactor 10 

(45) 
reflection of oolttr re.diFltlon by oat tle. Harrison statoc 
that the true Brahman, a Whi te or silver haired an1mel with 

black :polnt s, large droopine oars, otten a "mealy lOOuth, If 

o loooe �olded skin which hns black pigmentation, stands 
out as s typ o least di scomforted by heat and hum1d1t�. 

( 4l )  
Bonsrnc considers that the �ellow pigment in the skin at 

�jerBey cottle 1s rich in carotene, which i 8  probebl¥ a valunl: 

1e protective pigment nge.inst intense eolar radiation. 
(43) 

Thi s 1 s  supported by Rhoad who t )und that the onount ot 

reflection vcriee with the intensity ot indiv1dual p1gment

ation. 

Another faotor' 1 s  the thickness o't the elt1n. 
(44) 

Bonsma stated "it �pears that the thinner the akin, the 

greater tho UllOunt ott hent whioh penetrates the Bkin and 

thi s results in overhent1ng the bo�. It The following 

tablJe indioated the thlokne!3o of eking in some ot the grade 

cattle in South /\:rriof.k 

TABLE 1. 

Breed 'average of 6 
Elll3Joo1.s in eagh grqup) 

� SUssex � SU8sex i Hereford f flereford. � A'tricaner 
..1 Africaner '1 � Shorthorn :t Shorthorn 

0. 347 0. 273 
0. 356 
0. 309 
0. 380 
0. 360 
0. 281 
0. 261 

0. 481 
0. 382 
0. 500 
0. 395 
0. 510 
0. 424  
0. 380 
0. 331 

The table clearly shows that tho skins of high 
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grade ArrloWlers m, .... s Imlch th1cker than those o-r the high 

grade exotic bre0dc. �ho uuthor observ6d that when the 
o 

�tmospheric te11l)<3rc.ture was �o F great or 8IlDunt of radiant 

hent penetrated the thinner 8k1ns of the Shorthorn cattle 

snd the �k1n temperature in turn had a direot influenco 
upon t..'le body tel'qpereture. In conclusion Bonsma stated 

II thickness of �'1e akin, there:tore to a large extent explains 
why th e /t.fricaner and Hereford breeds are huroier than the 

Shorthorn f.md Aberdeen AngUs f' und.er the South �lcan 

condi tiona. 
All this evidence shows that the amount at solar 

rad1cti�n absorbed by the cattle is oonsiderable and 1s 

depen�e.nt on t11e colour and challaoter of the coat. The 
l ight coloured Zebu cattle with thick pigmented skin and 

ohort-haired glossy coat refloct more and absorb less solar 

heet tmd arc lees att'ccted by the tropical sun than the 

Eurol1ean cattle wl th l.Ull)igmented or poorly pigmented thin 

skin f�nd dull long-haired coat. However, th e higher heat 
t ol erunc c of the Zebus ls, in addition to these oharaoter
i et 1ca,  due to physiological dirference& 
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Y.... 
INFLUENCE OF TEMPERia' lJRE ON TllE PERlORMNfCE OF DAIRX CArXU: 

As ImtOOfcE ON IMlJOraw PIIXSIOLOOICAA llllCJ:I9NS: 

l. The Body TenJI20rnture of Ra�rx Cattc.g: 
It hus boen goneraJ.ly observed thut the cattle, 

on a hot ounny cloy, feel uncom:t'ortable in the sun and seek 

shelter in t he shade. This i s  particularly so in the case 

ot temperate breeds of cattle imported in th� tropical 

countries. 

Various workers in different oountries heye 

stucUecl the effeot of environmental te11l>erature, pnrtlcul ar� 

higher te�erature upon the bo� temperature ot o8t�le of 

different broeds, specially the cattl e of Indian origin 

( BOB Indlaus ) and the cattle of EUrOpean origin (Dos Taurus). 
Gome observations have al so been made on other 

animals. Tbe lnOuence of atroospheric t011(> oraturo on the 
\ 59)  body tent>eratUl"es o� cats ( Hobinson and Lee ) , l'8bbl ts 

(38 )  ( 60)  
Loe at a1 ) , dogs (Robinson and Lee ) , pigs ( Robinson 

( 35)  (6l)  
a t  al ) and sbeep (Lee and Robinson ) has been studied 

o 0 
wi thin the all' temperature range ot 70 - 110 F Wlder 

oDntrolled condit 1 one. The normnl reotal tOffiPorature of 
o 

these anlmnla wa B found to be between 100 - 102 '''. In 
these anlmal e the roctal temperature began to r1so usuall¥ 

() 
at lll1d above 85 F. The greater the rise 1n the env1ro� 
r.'lental tent;>erature and the longer the durat10n ot exposure 

the greater WO B  the x-eflctlon of the an1mal and the more 

rapid wa e the r1se in the rectal temperature. On the 
o 

other ham'! when the tenq.1 orature was lm,ered <!own to 70 F 

no variation in the rectal temperature of these �nals 

WflS observed. 

Normal bo4Y temperature of cattle: 
The average normal body temperature of cattle 

under the ord1no� alr t�erature oonditione has been 
o a (62) found to b e  101 t 0. 5 F ( Galaa ) ; ( Regan and 
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Richardson ) j  
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(64) 

( seath ot al ) . 

Critical tqmperatHf�) 
!\rmaby XJlflces C. T. or ruminants at approx1mattt 

o 0 (66)  
56 F ( 13 C ) .  n�s , Btu�1ng the 1nt'luenco or atlOOspheri( 

o 0 
temp erature on B. F. p ercentage, gi ves 70 P ( 21 C )  as t he 

temperature, above which the increased metabolism was 

sufficient to 1nt1uence mammar.y secretio� Regan and 
( 67) 

�.(eeds tOWld the C. T. tor producing Holstein cows to be 
o 

80 F. However, the critical temperature has a range - the 

upper critical and the lower critical ( ot. heat regulating 

meohanism) . The upper critical t q>erature ot the dai17 
o 

COW8 11lflY be taken eo the 70 - 80 F. , varying w1 th breeds 

and p robably level of product ion. The lower critical 

t emperature ot well tod dair,y cown which pro�ce large amoun� 

ot extra heat due to feeding must be considerably low 

( cf. metabolism). 

Effect of mrlronrpental temp'fEltj" : 
65 

Manreso and Gomez studied the etrect of daily 

varlations ln the atmospheric tent:>erature on the bo� 

temperature ot Indian Nellore cat tle at the College ot 

Agrioulture, Philllpine� Determinations were made at 

4-hour intervale during El perlod of seven oonsecutive �s. 

l1e f'Ol.Uld that the average body temperature of the NelloH 
o 

cattle during the day (101. 66 F) vas signiticantly higher 
o 

than the average bo� terqpernture at night ( lOL 4B F). Also 
the body tEJrl'i)6reture between 2 p. m. and 6 p. m. WflO the 

highest during the day and this coinoided with the hottest 

hours ot the �. However tho atmospheric temperatures 

nt these houre have not been mentioned and the IDBIUler in 

whlch the atmospheric tenu:>erature affected the bo� tenperatllrl 

of these on1mel.s CflIlJlot be known. 
(68 )  

ManresEl and F'aloon studied the seasonal 

vnrif1tlone ln t he b� t erJi)erature of Nellore oa",Ue. The� 

found the averago body telll>erature at these on1mals to be 

significantly higher durine the hotteet part of the year 
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( March - Jul1') than the average bo� terllJera ture during 

the coi)l er part o� the y ear ( August - Februar¥ ) .  The 
correlations between atmospheric and bo4N temperatures 

ranged rrom 0. 337 to 0. 476. 
(69 )  

In the Phillipine native cattle ( l�S8 etal ) 

did not rlnd � slgn1rlcant ditferences between the 

average bo� temperatures dur1ng the cool nnnths ot the 

1'ear and those or the warm months. Apparently the native 

cat tle in the Phll1 1plnea were not ver,y much arrected by the 

tluctuations or e�ironmental temperature during the year 

and these animal s appear to be more heat tolerant than the 

Indian Nellore cattle. However no conclusion can be made 

in this respect because tho details about the fluctuations 

o� atmospheric temperatures during the respective periods 

or observation are Ylant1ns. � '10) 
Manre88 c.nd Erce , in connection with the 

problem Involved in acclimatization ot various breeds ot 

cattle, special� those originated in the temperate 

countries,  studied the fluctuations in the bo� temperatures 

ot .Jersey and Hol stein-Prlesian cattle in the Phl11 lplDea. 

They round that in both the breeds the afternoon temperature! 

were sign1ficant17 highor than the nnrnlng terll>eraturee. 

The authors pointed out that when the afternoon t�eratures 

ot the Jersey and Holstein-Friesian cattle were compared, 

it weB found that the Holstein-Friesian constantly showed 

higher body terTl>erature than the Jersey. The corresponding 

fltrmepherlc tel1l>eratures are not given. The authors, 

rrom nine months ' observations, tound the average bo� 

t emp eratures or Jersey and Holstein-Friesian cattl e in the 
o 0 

Phil1 iplnes to be 102. 02 F and 102. 38 F respectively. The 

body temperatures as given by these authors d1tter trom 

those given by Smith ( 71 )  for the bormal dairy cattle in 
the United States. He given the range of fluctuation or 

rectal temperature tor duir.f cattlo, breed not mentioned, 
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o 0 
a s  100. 4 to 102. 74 F, with the mean at 101. 48 P. It 

appears trom these tigures that the Hol ste�Frie8ian 

cat tle were comparatlv4ly more a�tected b� the oOdparative17 

higher temperatures in the PhUlip1nes than the Jersel B. 

Thi s is in agreement- with the observations ot Preeborn etal 
( 34) 

, who tound that the Jerse� oows had better control ot 
enYironmental temperatures than the ?riesian& 

are given in the tollowing ta.ble. 

The resul. ts 

Room Temp. 
o 

'16 F. 
80 -. 

85 " 

BodY Tm· 
Holste� Jersel. 
102. 3°F. 101. 5U? 
103. 3 " 10i. 5 .. 
103. 8 If 103. 1 " 

As the table shows, the Holsteins lost oontrol o� 
o 

their bot1y t eIlJ)erature at 80 Ii' whereas the Jeraqs maintained 

thelr normal b� temperature until the environmental 
o 

temperature reached 85 F. Stm11ar dltrerencea in the 

reactlons ot the Jerseys and Holsteins to aa.1ronmental 
(64) 

temperature were �ound by Seath etal in Lou1a1� 
The� made observations on thirty slx Holstein and torty 8ix 

Jersey mllklng oows during the sWIl1l8r ot 1944 and tort7 one 

Hol steins and twenty Beven Jerseys in 1945 in Louis1ana 

where the conditions are �oh that wlde var1at ions occur 

in both temperature and hurndd1t7. Air temperatures during 
o 

days ot observati ons varled ln 1944 trom 65 - 93 P with an 
o 0 

average ot 85. 1 � In 1945 the range was tram 76 - 91 P 
o 

wi th an average of 85. 6 F. Resul ts ot the observations are 

summnrised in the tollowing tabl e. 
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TABLE 3. 
Periods ot observation. 

� � 
RIDge Mean s, n.  Bopgo MIP §eD. 

Air t8q). °F. 65-93 85. 1 6. 1'7 '75-g1 85. 6 

Relat. hurndd1t7 � 2'7-91 66. 8 14. 06 6l.Pl '73. 6 

no� ( reotal ) temp. 
Op. 

Holsteins 100. 2 103. 31 1. 2'7 100. 0 103. 46 
-106. 6 -� O 

Jerseys 100. 3 102. 60 99. 0 102. '71 
-105. 6 -lD5. 9 

Ae shown in the table a pronounoed 41tterencee was 

�oUDd between the .1ers078 and Holsteins as regards bo� 

temp erature. In 1�44 the Holsteins ' bodJ temperature 
o 0 

4..'16 

mo 

1.2 

averaged 103. 3 lI' ae coq>ared to 102. 6 p �or Jel'se)?B. This 
o 

took place when all' t�eratures averaged 85. 1 If. In 1P45 
o 0 

the average �or Holsteins was 104. 5 F or O. B F higher than 
o 

thet �or Jerse7s when the average all' temperature was 85. 6 F. 

Min1na.un, or normal t8fll)eratures were �ounc1 to be about the 

same ror the two breeds , with higher max1num temperatures 

registered b7 Holstein& 'rho authors al so DOted that the 

rate o� increase o� bo� temperature as the resul t  ot air 

temperature increase waB greater tor Holsteins than that 

�or JerstJ7s. The great dl�erence in si ze between the 

Jersey and the Hol ste1n oattle � be 8 respons1ble �aotor 

�or the dtfterence in reactions to hlgh atmoapherl0 . 
( '72 )  

tenperature between these two breeds (Davidson) • Al so 

the Hol stein. being bigger feeders than the Jel'BtJ7. according 

to Davidson, normal.l.7 f'unctlon on 8 higher plane ot nutr! tion 

and hence , 8re more sens1t1ve to h1Sh temperatures and high 

hum1d! ties. '!'hey are also not 88 well equipped tor the 
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radiation of heat from their b� as are the Jerseys owing 

to their slze ( 1. e. less � surface p er unit weight). 
( 70 )  

liIanresa and Eroe OOIll>e.red the mean b<Xl¥ 
temp erature of Indian Ne1lore oattle taken between 2 and 4 p. m 

for one complete year with the mean body t�erature of 

the Jersey tflken at the some time of the dq. They round 

that the mean bo� tel'Jl)erature of t�. Nello" cattle 
o 

(101. 84 Ii') 'ms not s1gn1floantly c11tterent hOm the mean 

bo� terIl>erature of the Jersey in the PhUllpines and so the 

Jerseys cOlJl)flred fe.yourab� with the Nellore cattle 8e 

regards bo4;y t�erflture, as &trected b7 hlgher atmospheric 

temperature& Nevertheless the rai8ing ot Jerse7s 10 the 

Philllpince has not been generell¥ euocesstul. Hence the 

authors concluded that enri.ronmontel t8lJl>erature 18 not 

the only fllctor lnvol ved ln t he dlftloul. tlea of raising 

cettle of ten'l>erate cllmate origin in the Ph1lllp1nea. 

In hie stUdies at Jeanerette during the sunmer ( 73) 
of 1037, Rhoad used Aberdeen AngUs cows as representatives 

of Boe TsUl"US specles and Guzerat C01r8 88 representatives of 

Ros In41cus or Brahman species. The crossbred -Qpes \Tere 

P:l. end 1"2 back Cl'Osses of Aberdeen AngUs x Guzerat metlnge. 

nl s observations give turther evldenoe Showing that hlgh 

atmospheric tenperature influenced in unlike manner the bo� 

t8l'll>eraturee of �lcal Boa Taurus and Bos Indlcus cattle. 

Jte to\Uld that the � tenwerature ot Boa Taurue anlmals, 

r�resented by Aberdeen Angus, were 1ntluencod to fl greater 

degree b;y high atmospher1c ten;>er,tures 'than thnt or Bos 

Indlcus animal s represented by the Guzera't breed. 
obnerved that, when exposed to direot solar rac11atlon under 

summer o1 1motl0 condltions the bo� temperatures or all these 

cat tle responded Upwards producing, when eXposed ror 6 

considerable length or time, a rebrl1e condl tion in the Bos 

TaUl'Us an1mal B. 
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( 74) 
Rhoad mado further studies on the 

fluctuations of' bo� ter:�p erature in order to determine the 

part plcqed by genetic differencos in adaptabil ity ot 
cottle. Reotal tel'!l1.) crature read1ngs were m&de on each ot 

. tho Benct1c typos as an index to their enic1enoe in dispos1ng 

of excess boOy heat. Meen rectal ten(J cratures at ysrioue 

shade temperatures ,  with exper1mental an1mal o  held in the 

ahade. were as followe � -

Shade temp. PUrebred 
Angus . 

86 - £)5 
'16 - 85 
66 - 75 
56 - 65 
46 - 65 

102. 8 
101. '1 
100. 4 

gg. U 
�9. 7 

o 
Tenp. - F. 

�01. 9 
101.. 4 
100. 7 
100. 8 
101. 1 

100. 9 
101. 0 
100. 6 
100. 6 
100. 6 

Purebred 
BrahmB.n. 

101. 0 
101. 0 
100. '1 
100. 1 

99. 2 

Tho table shows that aa atmospheric temperatures 
o 

increase above 00 F there 1s a genoral increa.se in rectal 

t6Ill1cratuI'ea ,  vdthin each genet1c tlPo. This 1s roost 

evident w1th the purebred Aberdeen Angus. The pure-bred 

Brahmans were least affeoted and the pure-bred Aberdeen AngUG 

Vlere roost affected by the high utmoephel'Oi t�eratures and 

tho reac tion of the grade animals inoreased vd. th the increase 

in the percentage ot Angus blood 1n them. 

Impart1ng hoat to the animal b� through oXposure 

to direct sun r� 6 oaused an added burden on the process 

of heat disposal which is reneoted in the increaseel rectal 
following 

t emporetureo of tho 6Xporimontal an1mnl a  llS shown in the! 

table �  -
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Mean rectal temporaturee with cows in the shade 
and in the Sun (�F). 

Shade temp. Oowa PUrebred !Angus - tAngua -held in Ab. Angus .tBrahman �� .\ 

86 - 95 S\U1 104. 0 103. 4 101. 8 
shade 102. 8 101. 9 100. 9 

76 - 85 S\D'l 102. 4 101. � 101. 1 
shade 101. 7 101. 0 101. 0 

o 

PUrebred 
Brahman 

101. 3 
101. 0 
101. 1 
101. 0 

The values indicate that at 80 F in the shade the 

pure-bred Aberdeen Angus and the three-�uarter Angus were 

significantly 1ntluencod, whilst the half-bred nnd pure-bred 

Brahman were not s1gnificantly arfocted by e2posure co 
o 

dircc� sunray s. At OO F'. , h0\7over, the bo� terr:;>orature of 

each gonetic type was oign1tl cant� 1nf'luenced by direct 

Bolar m:d1ation al though the differenoes with the halt-bred 

and pure-bred Brahraan tiere only al ight. This ie further 

emphasieed in the figure (7 ) Whioh shows the course of 

bo� temPeratures for oech genetic type in one ot the 

severest teats of the exper1rl'lent cnrrled out by tho Guthor. 

In oonclus1on tho author stated that "the pure-bred 

and :}-brod Aberdeen Angus are not ph1Biologicol�· adapted 

to the h1gh tenperatures and intense solar radiat10ns of 

t rop ical c11mateo. f' 
( 75)  ( 76)  

In hie 8ubse'�luent exper1monta lUload 

attempted to measure hent tolorance o� beef cottl e of 
Indlon and Europocn oriein. 'L'he heat tolerance \WG obtaine 

o 

by subtracting from 10C the number of tenths ot a F. by 
o 

\Vhich normal body temperature ( 101 F) was exceeded when 
tho animals were kept in the ann with shade temperature of 

(') 
about �O P. Tho vnlucs of the coefficient ot heat 

tolerance obtained on lfJO an1ranl o over 3-yearo '  period are 

ao follm'JO : -



Bodyump of 
108 0 
101 0 
106 0 
10S'O 
1�'O 
103 0 

99 0  I T,m" A� 6 IS 
ihade temp 73°F 
�I. Imdt�. �6 

- Pvr�-b"rtd- Angus 

I I I I I I I I 1_. L .L. ! 
11.15 12 IS 1 15 2 IS 3 IS 4 IS PM. 
91 93 9, 9S 9� 9� b8 60 58 58 S2 57 

nG,T. 
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TABLE 6 • 

• 

Animals. ooetr. or heat toleranoe. 

PUre-bred Brahrmm i Brahman - i Angus �� It �. " b � 
Pure-bred Santa Gertrudia i Atricaner - � Angus 
Pure-bred Jere� 
� Brahman - � Angus 
Grade Hereford 
! Af'ricsner - it Anguo 
Pure-bred Aberdeen Angus 

81) 
84 
84 
82 
80 79 
77 73 72 19 

( 44) 
S1m11ar observations �ere made by Bonsma in 

his eXperiments at MOGsiM, south Mrica, \1i til bull a ot 
Hererord, Aberdeen Angus, Shorthorn £U'ld Mrioander oattle. 

Tm body t8JTi)oreture, atmospheric teIli.>e1'Oturee in the shade 

aa well as in the sun we1'e reoorded. The following table 

indioates the various t'luctuations of atmospheric and bo� 
ten;>eratures ot the animal s at 1 hour intervals between 

8 fl. Til. and 5 p. Tn. 

" ABLE 7. 

0 0 
Time Temp, .( 1') Bo� tent). ot bulle ( F) 

-. 
Sun Shnde Herotord Ab. Angua Short- Ab-1c- Shorthorn x 

Ho. 3 no. 3606 horn andor AfrioflJlder 
!ifo. 6 rIo. 62 F. l 

8. a. r.l. 81 78 102. 2 102. 9 102. 8 102. 1 102. 1 
\) .. 82 80 102. 3 102. \) 103. 3 102. 2 102. 1 

lO " 84 83 102. 6 l00. :d 104. 4 102. 3 102. 1 
11 " 84 83 102. 6 103. 6 105. 6 102. 3 102. 1 
12 " 90 90 102. 8 104. 2 107. 2 102. 3 102. 0 

1 p. m. g4 �1 103. 4 105. 2 106. 0 102. 2 102. 0 
2 II 97 92 103. 5 106. 4 100. 0 101. 5 102. :?, 
3 tt 101 94 103. 7 106. 2 106. 8 102. 0 102. 2 
4 If 100 93 103. 4 106. 2 106. 3 101. 9 102. 3 
5 " 95 93 102. 7  105. 8 106. 6 102. 0 102. 1 
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Prom the tabl e it cl eo.rly app ears th£lt as aoon 
o 

no the atrooopheric tel11J6l'flture in the shade rose above 80 F 

i t  was acco�)an1 od by 0 rise in the b� temperature ot 

an1mnl n belonging to exotic bee� breeds but the body 

t er.vornture of the l\frican<Ker bull remained constant and 

in thi o respect the t�riCflller can be conpered with the 

Ouzero t or Nellore cattle of Indian orig� The figure ( 8 )  
cl eorly indi cates the trend in the rise of body temperature 

of thceo di�ferent breoc:s. 

The author stated that even during ,linter the 

regulation of boCJy temPerature, in particular the expulsion 

of sUI'l>luB heut, was on irr:portant problem to cattle 

belongi�1 to the exotic boef breod� "Althou.sh tho solar 

radiat ion intenei ty recorded in grum calories per s:.i,uare crrl. 

p er minuto on a solf'-regulnt1ng galvfl1lOmeter has greatly 

din1n1 ahed by :3 to 4 p. T:1. . there is s till 0 constant rise 

in bo�' temperatures of bulls belonging to the exotic beef 

brecdn . .  , This cleurl� indicates that during the earlier 

j) D rt of the d� , \"/hen the solar energy wae high, these 

animals occumulated an excessive a�unt ot surplus heat 

which coula not be expel�ed irmled1ately. He 1'urther 

ob served that the amount ot heat acc�ated in the bo� 

wa s :� o erout thut the on1mnl body was in tl atute of fever 

aven � ong atter the atmospheric temperature hos dec�1nod to 

t' elo\7 tho cr1 t1cal tenu)eruturo wh1ch '.70.0 o.pp urently 
o 

considered to bo GO p tor the se an1rool e. In this respect 
( 69 )  

:,lanreS8 a t  al also reported that nolete1�Frieeian 

CHttlC end al eo Herefords in the ,ph11ippines were fre:;1uent� 

s oen panting i:lOS t frightfully in the shade whil e Indian 

Nellore ca ttl e were comf'ortably grazing in the direct ray s 

o f t-he sun. 
Thot tho exposure to the oun further increuDea the 

( 62) 
reactions o f  the cattle has ol eo boon obsorvou by Gales 
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in .. Torsoy cattle 1n tho gulf' coast reg10n of Louisiana. 
�! e reported t.hnt keeping cows in the aWl at higher 

o 0 
temperatures (up to �() F) caused an average rise of 0. 7 F 

in body temperature flO comvared with the bo� temperature 

of the same cows kept in the shade at the Bame air tEmperature. 

The relatlonship between atmospheric temperature and the 

body temperature of the cattle woe statistically nnalraed 
( 62 )  

by Galao lie toOk a total of 3. 298 indivldual 

re�d1nce of body terrqJeratures ot Jersey cnttle at vurlous 

all' temp eraturos ovor n lG-month period. The author 

to\Uld R wide range of bo� tenveraturo ot the 1nd1vidll.al 
co�s even at lower t�orotures, the range being � 

o 0 
9 8  .0 103 F. at air temperatures belOW 70 F. and this showed 
no role tionshlp to air t6l'lllorature ( ra  -0. 08 ) ;  but Elt air 

o 
temperature above 70 � the overage body t�nperature 1ncroose 4 

cons1stently \"1 1  th the inoroase ln all' tentJ oroture and the 
author :found a de:t'1n1te rela t10nship betwoen bo� tertq)crature 

and air temperature ( 1'  • �O. 5� ) .  
(64) ( 78)  

Sooth et al aleo. found u definitely 

hlgh f.llld posl tl ve cOI"relatlon between b� ta1t)ersturee ot 

Holatalns and .Jeroeye and alI' t8111>Craturee within the range 
':> 0 of 60 - 93 F during tilO seasons ( lg44 and 1\146).  Th� 

eepcruted the etf'ect of' huda1d1 ty on boCl.Y tetIiJ6rcture. The 

correletion between eir temporature and bo4y temperature 

for 194'1 WEl D C. 674, and tor 1945. o. 534. . So tar 'prectloal.l� 

no observat1ons h&ve been made on the effect ot ver,y low 

env1ronmental temperatures uI)on the b� teJ1i)erature ot 

dalr.y cows and we have lit�e idea about how the body 

t�}eroture reacts to tho tel�)eratures no low as freezing 

point or even lower than thot nor could we know the lower 

cri tieal ter:Jpern ture ot the dalry ElJ'l1mulo lf thox-e t 8 £J.JV. 
( 77 ) 

Pov/ovor, Hurl ess Bubj ected DIeck Pied Lowlund oows to 
o 0 

temperntureo es lo� as 6 C (42. 8 F).  In u winter e�er1mcnt 
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( trom 1st December 193� to 1st FebI'Wlry 1�40 ) he kep t six . 

animals in heated byres ot six d1fferent temperatures 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

24 C ( 75. 2 F) . 20 C ( 68 F) . 16 G ( 00. 8 F) , 16 C ( 5g Fh 
o 0 0 0 

10 C ( 50 11) and 6 C ( 42. 8 F ) .  li e  tound that 'the bo� 

t errp erntures roee to the "Upp er 11ul1t ot the normal range" 

at high byre terqperatures , but rema1n04 constant between 
o 0 0 0 

16 C (60� 8 F) and 6 C ( 42. 8 P). It hae not been stated whnt 

the author cons1dered to be tho normal range ot b� 

t en;>erature and conseq,uently what the ·upper 1111l1t ot the 

normal range " waSt could not be known. Al so because the 

detaU s ot the eXperiment were not obta1Julble, no idea could 

b e  m&do about the procedure adoptod and no def1n1te conclusion 

can be arrived at as to the effect ot low atmoepherlc 

t e�erature on the bo� temperature but most probably the 

body temp ora ture 18 very much loss or not a .. )p reclabl�· affected 

by the low fiS compared to the high atmo�her1c temperature� 

RelAtive 1mpo£tanoe of bwQ1dltx: 
( 38) ( 19 ;  

In rabbits ( Leo e t  al i  • cat s ( l�binBon and Lee) ( 60 )  ( 36 ) 
dogs ( Robinson and Lee ) , pigs ( Rob1nson at al )  and 

( 61 )  
sheep ( Lee and Hobinson) I t  hae be8l'l def1n1te� shoVln 

o 
that at higher atmospheric temperatures ( above 85 F) the 

react10n of theeo un1mnl s 1s further increased by h1gh 

relat1 vc humidity and also the hIgher tho aIr tenJl)erature 

the grc£ter 1 s  the effect of humid1t� on bo� temperaturo, ( 64) 
Seoth et 81 stud1ed the effec t at rel&t1vc hwn1d1t� 
on the body teflIl eruturc of' Jorsey ond Hol stein cattle dUl'1.ng 

tvn yearn ( 10M and 1\)45 ) w1th1n the range or 27 - vli':' 
U n 1n e tho1r fa1rly exteno1ve dntu the�r fOWld the correlat1on 

coc:f:&:1cn t o  to be O. 4S8 for 1�44 and -0. 55� tOl" 1�45. No 

e�)lnnQt ion hos been ' g1ven why the correlation betwe en 

hum1d1 ty und body teqpcrature took a reversul form in two 

YC[, I'A. 'i'hc;;; clso obtoined t.he following rtJul tiple ro£rcsnion 
C 1ucOl t1ons h&vIng x to represent air terqpcr&ture end y to 
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represent h�dity. For 1�44, estimated body temperature 

:: 0. 1364 x + 0, 0099y - 9. 08,  

For 1945 , estimated bod:i temperature 1& 0. 1988% +0. 0129y - 14.8Q 

Multiple regression e�uations indi cate that one degree 

increase in air temperature was respons1ble for trom 13 to 

15 times increase in body temperature as was an increase of 

one percent in hwn1d1ty. 

The authors concluded that �hanges in air temperature 

to be the maj or cause ot increases in body temperature. " 

However their conclusion does not necessar1ly mean that 

relat1ve humidity has no 1nfluence on body temperature at 

all. It might be that hwntdity hue not aa great an influence 

as atmospher1c temp erature. 
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��eQt of temperature on rospiratlQn god pulae fatoo : 
t�oaI>lrnt ion rate and probnbl� puleo rate too are 

G mecsure ot an anlmvl ' o  ubility to el1m1nute s�)lua body 

heat and as ouch respiration und pulse rates,  and particul8.rl� 

respiration rate like bo�' teJ!t)oraturo, Il'lC:&3 be related to the 

ease or difficulty �ith which an an1mnl can dis.pDB8 of extra 

hect produced in tho bo� due to higher environmental 

temp erature ana/or the metabolic tunctIo� 

How reapirction eliminates heat? 

I�lred air 1s heated practically to the temperature 

of the bo� and io practically saturated wlth water vspour� 
Slnce the temPerature or the In�)ired air is usually distinctly 

below thnt of the body and the water vapour oontent usually 

below soturation, b reathing is the cause of heat loss rrom 

the body by reGBOn of warming the 1n�ired all' and evaporating 
\ 7� )  

water from tho lungs ( Dukes ) 

In nOIl-sweoting or Dl ightl� Bweatine sn1mal e  l ike 

cat tle regpiratlon L ev evaporation of water through lunes 

io the princlpal menns of catting rid ot surplus hoot. 

Gi:iontine mechani sm, however, is roore developed in the �ebue 
( �n 

( l\ot� Indicus ) ( cf'" hoat reGUlating mechanism). Kello' 

etE: t ccJ " �ebun hDve retained ond li.'Urop ean cat tle have pre.ctlcnll.:; 
( SO )  

l ost thelr vbl1 it:; to ] )ernpire, 1. e. sweat. " French 

rol , ortn thc t £. 8  o() :)n an the al.r terqp erntura ri s03 above the 

rccion of thcrrool noutrality .  t'rom one-an<1-o-haJ.:f times to 
t\il c c  tho amount ot' ::Jf.ltcr i n  vJ:lporized through the ak1n of 

Zobus ll S  ct")mpnreCl. with that of h"Uropeun cattle. I t  acemo 

l il�el:; , therc:{'ore , thL t ,  ns in thc case of bod":i temporElture, 

the Zebun wl1�:. be less af'fecteo. by hiehstzlK)SPhe1'1c t8Dl>eratures 

thD1l the nos rl?auruB ll1llIools Ct,) far 60 the respil'ut1on and 

l')ul nc rntcf1 , I)[' .. rti culnrl:! rcopirl.l.tlon rute, ore concerned. 

i\n1rncla other than 
In rcbbi t s  ( Loe ct 

( 60 ) .  
do�n ( Rol) illson flIld Lae )  

cottle:  
(30 ) 01 )  , 

anu p ies 
, ( v� )  

cate ( ,robinson al�5lee) 
( Hobinaon at al ) 
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it has been found under control! ed cond1t ions ( tompor�ture 
o 0 

range 70 ? - 110 �) that the resp1ration rete ( normal 
o 

60 - GO/minute )  beEan to r1se slowly at 76 F above which It 

ros e  w1th greater and greater e�fcct as the all' temperature 
o 

1ncreased to 110 F. 
( 61 )  

In sheep (Lee and Robinson) , however, the 
o 

resp ir£l t1on rotc d1d not markedly increase until above 90 �. 
The rise in pulee rates of those animals was ver,y 

much less compared to the ri se in resp iration rnte. nowever 

1 t  showod 6 moderate but def1nlte response to hlgh environmental o 
temp era ture, increa sing above 90 � or so. 

one thing 1e apl)Elrent from those observations that 

the reepirat10n rate bee1no to rise at 0 lower atmospheric 

t em[)el'otul'o thun 1 e  necessary to arfect the bo� terJUlcrature. 

I t  1 8  expec ted cons1dering �he fact that the animal attempts 

to mainta1n boc\y tenq.lerature by inoreasing respiration rate 

and that the boc1y temporature woul d not rise until the 

lncreu Bcd rt: te ot resplratlon falls to cope w1th the increased 

ro t e  of heat production at highel' atroosphoric terli'eraturee. 

Cattle: 

A�art from environmental temperature, other factors 

ouch ns production of cows and plane ot hutrltlon. sheering 

etc. Jna.y 1n:flucnoc the respira tion ancVor pulso rates to 

Dome extent. 
( 81 )  

Full er £i ves a brief aWlJt)fl�· ot 1692 observations 
of In.1l o e  tmd resp iration counts in four breeds of cowa -

Holstein, Jerge�a.  Ayrshire ElIld Ouernse¥s - in relation to 

mil};: production nnd sunrner and \71nter tenp oraturea, which 

shows thc.t both roten ore cnpnblo or greut change. Tc\lller 

hlmsol� say s thu � in the dn1 r.y  herd, there wae no correlat 1\� 

between oi ther resplrf, tion flllr1 pulso rnt oo  and age. milk � 1elcl 

or terru>eroture. His dutu might be interpreted differently. 

1i'IrorJ the df1ta .i)rcnented, 1 t app oaro thc.t there miGht "e u 



bred differenc e in both puJ.se ond 1"eep irl1t10n rat es, Holsteins 

and �rshirea having higher max1�� and average rates than 

Guernseys find Jerseys, which might be correlated with higher 

avcrnge milk y ield. It fUItther app ears thflt there might be 

d ifforences in respirat ion and pul se rates within the breed 

according to level of' production. This 1St to some extent, 
( 82 )  

supported by tUtzman and Benedict who round that the 

some 0011 has higher pulse rate whon milking than when dry. 

They tll so rOWld the pulse rates ot steere ',,0 VSI"3' 

In relation to the pl ane of nutrl tlon; the average for 

submnintenance p orlods being 33, �or ma1ntenance 44, and 

during futtenlng 78 beata per m1nute. These d1�orences 

nrc hiehly significant. }�eBlJirH tlon ratos are not given. 

I t  woul d be interesting to kncw, if respiration rates also 
v�ried with the pnne or nut�it lo� 

(83) 
��i tchell end Hamil ton round in steere that 

sheering may bring about 0 small dltrerence in pulse rate 

In f6.vour of the shorn oteer. 

Nort11l.ll reaplra tion and pUlse ruteg: 

In boef oattl e  Bonama stated that normal respiration 
( 62)  ( 64) (?8: 

rote should be 20 per minute. Galae and Seath et al 
consider thut no�l resp1ration or da1r,y' cottle 1s 22 per ( 84) 
mlnute. Dulcea gl vee normal pul ee rate per minute or 

ox es 40 - 60 and of dairy COTI ns 60 - 70. 
Effect of hleb 8���hcr1c tClIIJcrqturgo: 
Seath and Miller in Loul siana ob servod the 

day time changes in body t emp erc turc, resp1ration and pulse 

rates. Ob eervGtlon� were �dc on s1x milking cows, three 

Jerseya and throe Holste1ns. Pulse counts were made from 

ooccygeal ertcrlen of the tail , and rospirat1on counts tram 

flank movements and these c ounts were taken during five 

pe riods or the day over three CWy6 in September. 

ar.e given in the following table :  
The results 
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Tm]', 8. 

Time of Air temp , Helat1ve Bo� .ttesp1rat1on l'Ulse 
<lay h'lm1dity telTlJ· rate 

0 0 
5. 45 B. r'l. 73. 0 P 89 .. 3;& 101. 7 F 63 per min. 66 per m1b. 
ti. 20 " eo. 0 If 81. 3 "  102. 4 If 64 " If 67 " " 

10. 20 II 83. 1 n '14. 3 "  102. 6 " 7l 66 " 
2. o p. ill. SG. 7 tt 7(). C "  103. 3 " 78 " I. 68 If 

3. 0 u 8G. O (� 65. 3 ·t l03. 5 " 79 If ., 67 ., 

Thi s  observat ion gives ind1cat1on how the three 

vc:. rlab1cs to�· temperature, resplration rete and pulse rate 
to 

reacted simultaneously/the changes in £, trJx>epheric tfJ11U1crnture 

during the dey time. The table shows that, on averaging f'or 
o 

.. 
II 
" 

the �, 1. 8 � increcoc in the bo� temporature was accompanied 

with an increase of 16 respirations per minute and 1 pulse 
o 

b ee. t i)Cr minute. Between 71 and 80 ? of' air t8lIl>81'ature 
o 

rOBp1rfl t1on rnto wan not moh affected but above 80 F the 

, 

rloe ln the resplration rete was rap id and contlnuou� At 

theR e  tern.p or�tures the cowo were apparently unable to el1m1nate 

heat toot enough to prevent further changes in their b� 

teHlp era ture and respiration I'f..:.te and as a result both increase" 

Relative humidity deoreased f'rom 81. 3 to '1� 3 p. e. and even 

if' thi s should help in hent eliminatlon the help WJ,lS not grect. 

The chnnge in :iJUlse rete wee not e1f')l1:rlcsnt. ( 62)  
Galas studied tho ft'sp lratlon rote of' milking 

.Terse� eows flO �f'ecteo. b�l air tel1l>eratures under the cend1 t,lonl 

o� Southern Louisiunt4 The cows were in normal health and 

uniformly fed 'throU[")lout the period of observation ( 16 months) .  

A total o f'  3 , 298 readings o t  resp iration rate were made at 

various temperatures, The huge amount ot: data produced by 
hlm ahows that the average re�)lr&tlon ��te began to increase "'1 
n t  a lm'u;}r nlr te�erD.turc ( 51 F) than did the body teJ'li)ernturo 

• 
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( 70 �) . 
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The rate continued to increase Blowl� ao the olI' 
o 

temp erature rooe to 67 F unu then began to increase more 

rep 1dly. Hi a dt.tu fUrther shows that thero W' as D. grent 

vflriab111ty 1n the re�)1�;t1on rate nmonnc the indiv1dual s 

a t  ord1nu�· a1r ter!1p craturea but this variabUl � increased, 
o 

n o  the eir temperatures roD e ,  with a sharp 1ncreuse bt 6� P 
nnd above. '.che resplratlons p er minute 1'01' 1ndl vidual cowo 

o 
rangod :fr·om 8 to 78 ut a1r temporatures below 6� F ond trom 

o 
16 to 1 27 at ulr telJl)erlltures above (j� Tt'. lIe round that 
the Elverage respiration rate ranged 'from �.� (;  1Jor minute r.t an 

() 
Qverago air temperature of 50 P to \lCi per minute at on 

o 
average nil' teou)ere ture of 95 F with a correlation coeff1cient 

This shows a very hlgh correlation between air 

t en�erature and reop i ration rate. 

Siml1ar observatlons were made by negan and (63) 
i<1chnrdson ln their studies ot l'Ospiretion and pulea 
1'0 teA with six pairs ot high pl"Oduc1ng dai�' 8Il1mals ot 

Hol s tein. Jersey and Guernsey breeds under controlled oondi tiona 

at California �) er1mental Stetlo� The an1mcl s  were kept 

in a lnrge p syohometric room in which the alr terqperature a 
was increased from 40 to 100 F. Excep t for changes in 

environmental t�eroturo, unitorm conditions wvre establlshe� 

'l'hc cowo Vlere held a t each temperature for e. period ot 5 to 

10 days. Data for the flrst 2 �e of the perlod wae, howevor, 

not included. The resul to are ,iven in the followlng ta_le :  

;�oor.1 terrro. Bod.V t�) . Hespirat10ne pulse rate 0p. 
• 

OF. per minute. per minute. 

40 101. 1 12 
60 101. 0 17 72 
60 101. 0 28 68 
70 101. 3 42 63 
80 101. 8 56 61 
85 102. �/ 70 5� 
9C lO�;. 7 88 60 
�5 103. 7 lOG 57 

100 lC50 1 124 
--_ . _ -'-' 
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Thut the rOfr�1rf.:.t 1on and pulee reates do no t  
necessarily increase together 1 s  supported by �{t)gan and 

Hichar<'ison ' !3 de.tc... The table shows that the respiration 

and pul se rates were actually inversely affected by the high 

As the room temperature increased 

there wa s a rise in the res�1ration rate and n tall in the 

rl.ll so I'uto but the resp i rat ion rate was comparatively III1ch 

more affected than the pulso rate. The table also shows 

that the respiration rate began to increese at a lower 

atmospheric te1'l4peruturo no cor�)ared Vii th ·the bo� te�erature. 

The increase in respiration rate. although within the nonnal 
o 

ranp,e, ','lOS first noticed at 50 :." whereas the body terTlJerature 
o 

did not rise until 70 ? This i s  in full agreement w1th 
Galas ' e obsorvat1ons. 

nn interesting study. 

Raeen and Richardson ' s data present 

According to vent Hoff' e law the speed 

of chemical reaction is approximately doubled v4th each 
o 0 

increase of 10 C ( 16 �).  It has been sho\� by others ( 27) 
(131'0<4') that t his law applies to the breathing or 

p o ikilothermous animal s. ;-�egan et al. '  s data obtained with 

COWB tit thi s law �u1te well. It bocomes also clear that 

thin automatic control o� bo� temperature by breathing 

pr obably comprisos the cow ' G ,Prinoipal method of heat 
re£!Ula t1on. The effect on the puleo rutc appoars to be 
another phyoltJlog1cal difference between Illrul end tho CO\'1 in 

their reSI)onae to heat. \ ih1lo the Iy ulse beat of man sp eeds 

up in an overheated con(t1t ion. thut of' the CO\1 as shown treY 

.Ragon and H,ichnrClson tende d to slow down. The authors 

cons ider that theae f&cts nre in thocoueh nccord with the 

me thou o� heat di ssipat10n used by eac� ThO¥ stated " Man t 8 
firo t1 1ne of defenco ngoinst a pyrexial condi t1on is to 

increane the fiow of blood through the CalJ illurieQ6t the akin, 

honce ,  an acc elerat ion of tho heart rate facilitates tho 



el 1m1n&t10n ot hent tram the bo41. Since the cow does not 

sweat, her dr.Y sk1n In a hot 8nY1ronment may actually acquire 

a temperature above that of the b�, in whioh case increasing 

the rate of oirculat1on would tend to place an added burden 

upon the heat dissipat10n meohanism while a olow1ne ot the 

heart rate would be aotuall1' benef'io1al. " 

1I0Vlevor th1s 1 s  not in oOOl>lete agroement with the 

observations made by others in other n�sweat1ng smaller 

an1mal s such as rabbi tSt catst dogs an<tPigB. In tbes.e 

an1mals the pulse rate elightl¥ tended to rise at enYiroll-
o 

mental tenperature above 90 F or 80 and this apparently 

seerne to be nnre 11kely consldorine the tact that blood 

circulation appeurs to increase at high environmental 

ter.;>eratures. ( 34) 
tpreeborn et al tOWld in rabbits that blood 

vessels of the skin were dilated and more blood wos passed 

into them as the room temperature inoreose� Th�· measured 

the diameter ot u given cap1llar.y in a rabb1t ' s  ear with 

fJ binocula.r microscope and an eyepiece micrometer at given 

tClli>eratures and found the f'ollomng results: -
a a 0 0 

Room temperature 50 F 70 F 80 P 90 ? 

D1lation . 84 JJJn. 1. 06 JlI!1o 1. 05 nm. 1. 8Si nra. 

This d1lation of blood vessel s ot ak1n and the 

increceed blood flow 1n them facilitatos haat radiation as 
well ao evaporation f'rom the skin. This evaporat1on ot oouroe 

is not sweating and ocours in �l 8.II1Jmls ( S\7eattng or (86) 
non-Bweotine) including man. Whitehouse et Ell call s 

th1 s "oemotic waterM whioh poseeo freely through the Sk1n bV 

oe1OOe1e or dif"tueion in increasine aroounts as the a.tmospher1c 

telTl> crature i s  1noreased. In sweat1ne animals however. tho 

passage of thi s so-called osmotic water stops, when the 

Bweating commences and the akin surface becomes saturated with 
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wIth sweat.. ThIs kind of' water los s trom the bo� has been 
( 36 ) 

call ed 1nsenolble water loss by Dukes • 

So 1 t appenrs tlu:!t in DOn-sweat1ng an1mal e llke 

rabb 1 to, as \'1811 8S cows, roore blood wUl bo P'WJi)OO into the 

per1pherol blood vessels at h1gher t�eraturea 1n order to 

effect a part ot heat 108s through radiat1on, conduotion and 

osmat1c ovaporation. Under those condi tIons pulse rate 1s 

likely to increnoe 10 order to speed up bl.ood now and the 

inoreaso 1s likely t 0 continue Wlt U the all' terrpel'nture 

approochea body terq;>eroture at whi ch no more heat will be 

rod1e ted from the bocl�/. A t a tent;>erature hlgher than bo� 

temperaturo the bo� will absorb beat and, ther�ore, it 

w111 be to the advantage of the a.n1mal to slow down the pulse 
rato and decre�Ge the blood now ln the blood vessel s ot 

the akin. These oond1 tions are however likely to be 

modifIed by the presence or absence of' hair.y coat nttectlng 

heet radiatlon - .conduct1on process and osmailc ovaporatlon; 

and aleo by the presence ot sweat glands in which case 

increaned blood now , :111 bo maintained at all higher tent)el'-

ntures to facilitate Bweat1ng. This eXplanatIon seerne to 

agree with the resul ts obtained by the workers with rabb1ts, 
(64) 

ccts, dOC3 and pign Wld 6lso wi th Seath et 01 '  8 observat1ons 

with Hol stein and .Jersey cows w1thin the al* temperature 
o 

ranee o� 65 - 93 P. 'these latter workers found that both 

simple and partial correlatIons botween a1r temperature and 

pul oo rate were posit1ve and averaged sllghtly 108s than 
( 85 ) 

o. r� ,  Saath and Miller al s o  noted sl ight inorease 1n 
pulse re.te w1 th the 1nereuoed atmo�hcric tertl>erature. 

( 63) 
Regan and R1chardson' s explanation ot decreased 

IJul ee rate at high env1ronmental t� eruture ls reaeonnble 

at vo-py high ter.;:>erature but th1s ls not conrtno1ng enough 

for the decrof.lse 1n the l)ul se rete ot a temperature as low as 
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o 
60 '"' and when the animals were not po •• ibl, exposed to direct 

solar radiat1� However tho cllonge in the pulse rate or 
, 

the cows apparently is var:! small ae corJI)ared with that in 

the respiration rate. 

As in bo� ten;>erature 0. great diUerence has been ( 87 ) 
reported by Rhond and others between the Bos taurus and 

Bos Indicus cattle in their re8.Pirator,y reactions to higher 

environmental ten;)eraturea. Rhoad studied the respiration 
l§ 

rates of pure-bred Hol stein, Ttolstein-zebu crosses (:1 to 16 

Holsteins) and Zebus under tropical oonditions in Minas, 

Braz1l, and found a varr.f large breed difference between the 

pure-bred Holsteins and Holstein-zebu 01'Osses on the one hand 
and Zebus on the other, as shown in the following table. 

'£ABLE 10. 
Average respiration rate at var,ying degrees 

of external temperature. 

Average respiration rate per min. 
Animal 

5 pure-bred Holsteins 
8 Holst. -Zebu 01'08080 
2 ?obun 

Aver'. 
woight a 

Kg� 11 0 

565 28. 0 
430 20. 0 
432 23. 0 

l�oO 23°0 29°0 36°0 

30. 2 44. 4  92. 4 107. 0  
22. 4 29. 8 74. 0 89. 3 
23. 0 27. 0 34. 5  46. 0 

Tho trend in the chanee of the re�irat1on rate 

or these animals is clearly ahown in Figure ( 9 ) .  The 

figure and the table point out that the cattle of Eur01Jean 
end Indian origin re�}onded d1fforentl� to high th�rmal 

onvironmontn and toot their crossbred t�peB responded in an 

1ntermed1ate roonner. The respirat10n of the pure-bred and 
o 0 

high nrorle Holste1n baDen to ri se at 19 0 (66. 2 P) but that 

o� Zebus rema ined constant at th1s t�erature. Between 
o 0 0 0 

23 C ( 73. 4 F) and 29 C ( 84. 2 F) tho respirat ion rate of 
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pure-bred c..nd high grade croes-b:rcc1 European cattle WQS 

conside:rabl), increased, while that of Indian oattle was o� 
o 0 0 

sl ightly increased. Between 29 and 36 0 (96. 8 F) respiration 
o 

rote wae turther 1ncrea8e� MAt 36 C the Buropean oattle, · 

Rhoad states, ltJlave apparently reached their maximum efforts 

of phy eic81 regulation through the lWlgB. " This however 1s 

not 1ndicated In the respiration ourve for Zebu cattle. The 

resp irat10n curve ot the cross-breds with high percentage 

ot Holstein blood, although lowor than thnt or the pure-bred 

group , 1s ot the same tn>e as ot the latter. 

Dur1Dg the period ot observation reletlTe humddi� 

varied t'r!1rJ1 67 to 81 p. c. the max1nIlm corresponding with 

Al though Rhoad did not 8J1fll7se 

th e part played by hwn1d1t�' he stated thElt high external 

temperature and hum1cU ty innuenced "the respiration rates 

at European end Indian cattle in unlike w81"s, 1n41cat1ng 

e species dlfference in the manner ot response to trop ical 

temperatures. .. He suggested that " the loss ot energy in 

dairy cattle 8S the result of higher atIoospherlc teq>ereturee 

is in a large "'BY responsible tor the low production records 

ot' European dairy cattle in the tropics. " He attributed 

thi s  "loss ot energy" to the convulsive reeplrator,r movements 

whi ch were otten so strone that the whole � was forced 

into a rlWthm with the f'lenk roovementa. He further stated 

thnt" the primary cause or the break down ot theae 8Jl1mals 

at higher terr;>erntures was the almost coq>l ote taUure ot 

hoat disposal by recUation and the Shift or the burden on 
to the water naporatlon throUSh the lungs. 

� 73)  
These observat-

ione were supported by Rhoad' s  further studies made at 

Jeanerette using Aberdeen Angus os representative at' Bos 

Taurus and Guzerat cows as representative ot' Bos Ind1cUs. 

'rhe crose-bred animals used were Fl and F2 ba�crosses or 

Aberdeen Anguo and Guzernt mat1ng� The observations were 
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were made during the suamer. Be tound that the re�iration 

rates ot these an1mBls rose and tell oonourrentl¥ with the 

rise end tall of atmospheric temperature durtng the GOUrse 

ot the aunner dq. He turther obsel"Yed the addl tional 

adverse etfect ot the cUreot sun on the respiration rate. 

The figure 410) shows that when eXpOsed to the direct sun 

under sunmer oond1 tions the re�irf1tion rate of all these 

onttle responded t'urther upwards but n¥)r8 so with Boa TsUl'WJ 
animals than with the Bas In41ous. It 1s also endent trom 

the figure that the PJ. orosses ot Bos Taurus x Bas In410ue 

showed greater ett1oieno� in heat d1�osal and hence am&ller 

rise in the re8piI'fltion l' etas than the back crose anlmal s 

to the Bos Taurus. That the higher percentage o� Zebu 

blood In a cross bred anlnw.l incresses the efficiency in 

disposal ot sur plus heet at h1�her atmospheric temveratures 
( 74) 

is turther supported by his obeervution in connection 

wi th hi e s tudies on the genetic dirterenoes in the 

adaptability o� cet tle to tropi cal and sub-tropical climates. 
Heaults were as tollows : -

lADLE 11 .. 
Mean rr. te of" respiration at vc..rious shade tenperatures 
wi th the experimental un1malo held in the shade ( resp iration 

per minute) . 

Shade Tel'fU) . Purebred .J. Angus- I Angus - l'Ul'ebred 
0p. Angus. � Brahman. ,- Brahmon. Brahman. ., 

86 - 95 88. 9 88. 0 44. 8  32. 7  75 - 86 67. 6 44. 4  31. 8 25. 5 
66 - 75 5C. 3 28. 4 26. 7 2:d. 3 66 - 65 34. 0  23. 5 20. 8 1G. 1 
46 - 65 20. 2 16. ;3 11. 6 12. 7 

The table clearly shows the tntluence of" Zeb� 

blood in an animal on i t s  response 1n res.pirot lon rate to 

higher utmoaphori c tcmpcratureo. In thia re��ect the 

animal w1 th 50;-; Zebu blood is more s1m11ur to purebred Zebus 
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en1 that w1th 75/� l\ngUS blood 1 s  unre simile.r to purebred 
( 44) 

Angus. 3im1lurl�' Bonsroo. in South Mrica found great 

genetic differences betwein Afr1caner cattle belong1ng to 

exot1c beef' breeds such as Heref'o� Aberdeen Angus and 

8hor.thorn. Atmospheric tOflllerutures were taken 1n t he sun 

and shade and the resp1rat1on cOWlts of the an1mals were 

tflken in the sun. The data p resented by him shows that, 
o 

a s  the atrooslJher1c temperature rose sbove 80 F it \laS 

accompani ed by a cons1derable increase in the reB.Pir�tion 

rate of animal s b elonging to exotic breeds. 'rhere appears 

to be Bome breed difference. The Aberdeen Angus and the 

Shorthorn an1mals seemed to rocct similarly und IOOre strong� 

thnn the Hereford animal. The Atricaner animal like the 

2 ebus ( both belong1ng to Bos Indicus ) and the Shorthorn x 

Mricaner !"l animal ere very lI'l1oh less attfected and their 

reepirv t lon rates did not seem to increuse aign1ficant� 
o 

within the sun temperature range of' 81 - 101 F. In contrast 

to lthoad' s  ob serva t1on, tho Shorthorn x Atricnner Fl animal 
'lPpeored to be mo re  efficient than the purebred Atricaner. 

Hov/ever, considering the very small number at animals used 

by �o�enul, Rhoad ' s observati on 1s roore conclusive. In 

conclusion Bonsma stated "In the caso of exotic breeds, the 

resp 1rator,y centre loses its nQrmal function o� controll ing 

the rhYthmical movement of resp iration when the t emperature 
o 

ri ses above 80 ?, their breathing con8e�uently being rapid, 

lrregular and shallow. " ( 88 )  
Bon8lDfJ found similar genetic differences among 

calves belonging to Af"ricaner breed ond exotic beer breeds , 

in their respiratory reac tions to high mu-tronmental 

tempers turee. 

Sosth et Ell 
(64) 

studied the relationship b etween 
o 

the nil' temperature within the range ot 66 to �3 F and 

respiratlon rates of Jersey and Holste1n cattl� They made 
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ob servntions on 36 Holstein and 16 Jersey oows over 2 �ear� 

The part1al correlations between all' temperature and 

respiration rate ( hwn1d1� held constant) were totmd to be 

0. 748 and 0. 353 for the respectivo �ears. The t1.rst 7ear ' s  
(62) 

correlat1on coetf'1cient 1s a1m1lar to tbElt found b� Galas ( z...a.71 

Effect ot humid1ty on respira'1on and PAABe "to: 
Workers with rabbits, cats, pigs am dogs tound 

that humid1ty had no effect on the respire'lCll rate o� these 

an1mels at lower environmental teq>erntures but at higher 
o 0 

tempel'flturea ( 96 - 110 P) humldit1 ( 25 - 95%) had a de�1D1te 

effect. They found that high humidity further increased 

the respiration rate ofthe3o animals at high temperatures 

and thllt the offect of humidity was greater and greater with 

the increase in teq>erature and hwn1d1ty and that low hum1dity 

had a s.partng action on the respiration rate at theae 

temperatures. 

In theae nn1mals humidity had no det1n1te effect 

on pulse rate. However at comparatively lower temperatures 
o 

( 70 - 95 p) the rate tended to tall sligbtl� and at higher 
o 

tertl>eratUJ'os ( 100 - 110 P) had a 811gbt tenden� to inorease 

w1th higher hwrd.d1t1es. In dai17 oows ( Jersey and Holstein) 
( 64) 

Seath et al studied tho effect of hWD1d1 t¥ on the 

respiration and pulse rate. On the partial correlation 

basis they round a negat1ve correlation between relative 

hundd1ty ( 27 - 91%) and respiration rate, that is, increase 

in hum1dity slightly lowered the respiration rat& This 

appcaro to be contrar,y to the observations made with smeller 

an1mala (mentioned above ) under controlled conditions. end 
because Genth et al ' s rosults were obtained under uncontrolled 

( ord1nery ) condi tiona of terqperature and hwnld1 ty no 

conclusion can be drawn �m their resul tl3. However, the 

effect or hum1d1 ty wae not eo 1Iqportant as cOl1l>arecl with 



tho onvirorunental temperature. on the basis at mul tlple 

regression e�uction theBe authors have shown that one degree 

ohru'lgc in a ir  temperature wos resr)onaible tor tram 4J. to 43 

times Ba l1Iloh change in l'6spiratlon rate as one percent 

ohVJ'llIc in hum1d! t�. The authors concluded that "Changes in 

alr temperature appeared to be the maj or cause of increase 

in the re splrotion rate ot milking cows. " 

Their analysis of relationship between hum1d1t� 

end pulee rete on the basis ot partlnl oorrelation (w1�h 

e l l'  temp erature . constant) gave a value of -0. 05 for the tirst 

year and 0. 07 for next �ear, thus leaving a questlon to 

its real relat10nshlp. In conclusion tho Buthors stated 

"pul se r£1tes were lesa affected by e1ther 8.ir tmqperr...ture 

or relative hUUiddlty" in comparison with their effect on 

the respiration rtl te of milkill8 OOWs. 

It can be ooncluded that high atmospheric temperature 

greatly aff'eot the body ter�)er'ature and respiration rate of 

c o t  tI e. �>ul ae rtl.te is not appreciably af'teoted. The upper 

ori tical t�)erature of dairy cattle may be considered to 
o 

l ie betwe en 70 - 80 F depending on the breed and lndividuallty. 

As the atr¥>spherlc telli>erature r1ses above this Upper oritlcal 

l imit el iminat10n of body hea t becomes a problem for the 

nn1mW.. As n conse�uenoe the respiration rate and bodJ 

t erl'{Jerature increase and at a greater rate with the incre(!se 

in air temperature. However the Bos Indicus cottle 

are genetioally different from the Bos Taurus cattle in 

this respoct. At higher temperatures and particularl� in 

the SWl, the bo� teJlt)crature and re spiration ot the Taurus 

oottle inorenne considerably whereao the Zebus are not 

eigniflcantly affecte� The high heat tolerance at the 

Zebus is due to their better heat-regulating mechanism ( 
p resence o t  sweat glanuB , coat charaoter and other heredltar.y 

f'ector� ) . Under the tropical ten;>erature oond1 tiona the 

degree of hent �esi stance of an animal i s  proportional to 
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the porcentage or Zebu blood 10 �e animal. H1gher 
hwn1d1ty may aggrDvute the reactions of the oattle at higher 

tCIli,erutures. b¥ adding an extra burden to tho problem o� 

heat disposal. lIo"over the effect ot hum1d1t¥ 1s 

co�arat1vely much less then that ot tho environmental 

temperature. 
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3.DloOd of' DairY Cattle: 
Purebl"'ecl d&iry stock of tomp erute origin fall to 

£..d£.4p t  to t}l C tl"Op1 col and. £ubtroi.J1ccl c11mEltes. Some 

workerr; Wldertook etudlc G  on the hccrr'..ctology of these on1mall3 
in an atterqpt to de termine whether the changec in the bl ood 

p icture of these an1r.w.ls. wh en inu)orted into the tropical 

anC subtropi cal countr1es, coul d be tc..tcen �G a phya1 cnl 

t E s1s for evulullting the degree of their adaptability to 

the troplcel and subtrop1cal cl lmnteo� ( 8� )  
MWU·CBL. and l� es studied the haerooglob1n content 

of .Phl1 1 1p 1ne native ctlttl o. nnd Indian Nell oro ° , Jlol stcins 

nnd herefordn irr.q>orted in the l'hil11p inos. The haemoglobin 

content p er 100 C. o. of blood of these animals wag found to 

b e  a s  fol l owt3 : -

Indian Nellore - 9. 87 
Bh ll11p ine r;lf:1tlve - 9. 46 
Hol s tein-Fri esian •• 0. 28 

Hereford - 6. 76 ( �O )  
I n  l e  tel' studies \1anres& et c l  found stlll 

l ower hBemoglobin inde>: ( 6. 86 )  for the Holstein-Friesians 

in the ,Ph111 i.:pines. These figures for the Friesians in 

the fhl11 1r 1nes are sign1ficantly lower than thone reported 
( 91 )  ( �2 )  

for- the same breed 1n U .  O. A. i.1cKay , Neal and Becker 
(93)  

nnd Brooke anll Rugae t'oWld the haemoglobin 1ndex ot the 

Hol Btc1n-'E'riesiono in 1I. S. J\... to va� w1thin 10. 6 - 11. lG. 
( �() 

.·,lanrcao. et 01 attr1buted this low haemoglobin c mtent 

o f  Hol ste1n-Fr1esians 1n the .t'h1l1iv 1nea to the en-ect of 

h igher Gl1v1l"Ol'unontal terll.peraturoo. Al though Ind1an Nellore 

cvttlc helve t:.ccl imn t1 zed coopletely to the environmental 

ooncl1tions in the i)h1111p1ne3 variet10nD in tho haemoglob1n 

content of these nnimnl s have been report ed b� i,(anresa at 
( 94) 

01 • They s tudied the bloou of t en an1mal. o at intervals 

of 2 Jr  hours. co The averages of hnel!nglt)bin content tor 
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mature anirools were tound to be as toll-ows : -

6. 30 a. m.  - �. 81 gms, per 100 CC. ot blood. 

� 'f �"19 " 'f ft .. II " -

11. 30 tl 9. 11 " .. .. .. .. tt 

2 8. g2 " .. It " .. .. 
p. m. -

4. 30 11 �. 27 " " " .. " .. 

They f'oWld a slight negative correlation (-0. 226 ) 

between haemoglobin index and atmospheric temperature. 
(95) 

In another stu� Msnre Sll , Gomez and others tound a 

negetlve correlation (-0. 183) between hnemoglobin index 

and body terr;>orature of the Indian Ne1lore. ( 96)  
:,tanrosfl and Orlg tound also seasonal variations . 

In the hnemoglobin content ot the Phll1 lpine native cattle. 

Tlle�y studied the blood content ot three male and female 

nlltlve cattl e over a p eri,')d of ono year at weekly interval s. 

Date presented by thorn show that tho lowest values ( 7. 8  -

7. g )  occurred in the months of April, tmy and June and the 

highest voluca ( 11. 2 - 11. 3 )  ooourred in the months of 

November - Deoember. 'thoso authors did not find a correlatiol 

b etween haemoglobin oontent and boqy temperature of these 

animal s. HO\yever thc�' found that the haemoglobin Index 

woo slightly negatively oorrelated w1th atmospher1c temperaturl 

In their 1nvestigations on Ne110re cattle !�esn 

at al (�C )  alao observed seaoonal var1atlons In the haemo

globin content ot the Hbod, the 1ndex being higher during 

the cooler roonths of December, January and Februa17 than 

in the mmrner, 

As rognrdo calclUm, phosphorue and sugar content 

o� the blood of those animals the authDDs dld not f1nd any 

relationship with otmospheric temporntur� 

In conclusion they stated that "with an1rnnls 
already ocol lmntl zed to a given environment such us the 

Indian Nellore 1n the .Phill 1pinoe, fluctuations in the blood 
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composition take p1ace without ser1ousl� arfecttng 

consti tutionW. vigour • •  t 

'l'he et'roct o� Budden decrease in environmental 

temperature on the blood p10ture o� cattl e hae been studied 
( £)7) 

by Delaune at Ell • They found thElt sudden tall s 1n 
t emperature produoed. sharp rises in l eucocyte OOWlt but 

d1d not produce any ohe.ngo in erythrocyte nwnber or haenn-
o 

globin content. A drop as groat at 37 F inoreased leucoQ1te 

count to as muoh as 26 , '750 whereas the norme.l was 9, 500 -

11 , 000. 

From these observat1ons it appears that high 
a tmo�)heric teUl) Craturee � lower the haemoglobin content 

s1 1e'htly at the Zebus and pos sibly greatl� ot the tfll'llerate 

breeds. Since oxygen Illlst be curried by haerooglob1n tor 

rnetabo11c procosses, tho deorease in the haemoglobin content 

of blood must seriously affeot the metabolism and henoe the 

consistution of the animal. However, considering that other 

fee tors such an increuoe 1n body temperature and respiration 

rote of r::t1rOpean cattl e intJortecl in the tl'OP1cnl countries , 

find al so the poor nutrit10n loading to weak condltut1on ot 
thos e  animal s, may directly or ind1rectly affect their 

blood composi t1on, ond. al so considering that the bosic 

research 1n this line 1s 1nade�uate. no conclusion can be 

arrived ot regarding the i�uence of environmental temperature 

on the blood of oattle although there seems to be Bome 

indlcetion that at lea st the haemoglobin content ot the 

bl ood o� dairy animal s, specially A�can cettlc � bo 

diroctl�l or indirectly 1nfluencod by the higher trop ic£ll 

atrooophoric terr{.H3rv.ture. 
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4. Metabolism ot DalrY Ce$t1g: 
The term metabollsm ls OOlld)nly used to designate 

t' the tot6l1 ty ot the chemioal and p�sioal changes which 

the materlalo ot the resorbed tood, or ot tho tlssues tOl'l'Qed 

from them, undergo 1n being convened into the exoretol7 
(98) 

products. · ( Al'InSb7 ) . SO metabo11sm 18 not s1ql17 a 

bum1.ng process ot tood materiels but in reality a highly 
complex aotion ot the living oells ot the organ1� 8t111 

the t1nal reeul t ls much the some in both oases. 

In experiments on an1mal metabolism, usual.l¥ the 

"basal metabolism" 1s detel'l1d.ned. Basal metaboliam 1s the 

energy metabo11sm when the an1mal is at COIJItlete rest and 

The time required to reach 

this poe t-ab BOl'pt 1 ve state varied afgg� to an1mal. eg. 

12-18 hours tasting 111 men ( Sherman ) and 48-72 boure . 
(99) 

:ras1,ing in cattle (� ) . 
(lOO )  

Bttod¥ et al haTe used another term "rest1Dg 

metabo11sm" in their studies on domest10 an1mals. "Restiag 
metabol1om" d11"ters fXtom the "basal metabo11B1l" onl¥ in that 

the an1mele are not in the post-absorpt1Ye oOD41t1on. The 

resting metabo11sm measurements are made in the IDOI'2'l1Ilg be:to� 
tho nnm1Jlg teeding, that ls, 10-12 hoUl'S tollow1Dg the 

preceding regular evening teed1n� Another 1Iqport8Jlt po1nt 

ie that basal metabolism does not 1no1u4e the heat 1norement 
ot teeding ( s.  D. A. and termentat10n heat) but the resting 

metabolism does, because the indigest10n or tood 1s stUl 
(100) 

continuing. In 4&117 oat Ue Bro� at Ell tound that 

tho heat product1on o� resting metabolism 1s 24-2'1% hlgher 

than the basal metabolic heat production. 

There 1s a superior 11mdt and a lower 11m!t ot 

enrironmental tenperoture b�ond wb10h the regulation at � 

tentPel'flture cannot be carried out b� pyhs1cal means such as 

radiation, conduct1on and evaporation ( ct. beat regulating 
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mecheni sm).  The only method by which the terq;>erature of 

the animal can be maintn1m d in a oold enyil'OJ1lDent is an 

increaso in t he rate of generatlon of boat b7 Chemioal 

means and naturally tbe metabollc rate or basal metabolism 

val ue is  increased. 

In bens Winobester 
( 101 ) ( 102) 

and Kleiber et al 

found that the tasting beat productlon 18 1nTersel¥ 

correlated wlth atmospherio ternperat� 
( 29 )  ( 103 ) 

S1m1larly in 

cat (Armsby) and dog ( Rubner) metabollc beat 

produotlon bas been fOWld to deorease with lnoreas1ng 

environmental temper8tur� 

Def1n1te seasonal metabolic r�thm ln humans has 

been reported Blthough there ls, 8S usual, considerable 
(104) 

disagreement in details ( Gustaf'eon and Bened1ct) , 
( 105 ) ( lOa) (107) 

tJrift1th et al ) J ( McKq) , (TUt) , ( McGregor 
( 108 ) ( l09 ) 

and Lob) , ( Martin) • In the1r stud1es on beal 
(110) 

metabolism of women Ullf'kesbring et al found that the 

metabolism was 5 p. c. higher in oold YIOather than toot in 

hot weather. 
( 111 ) 

In goats Brody at al found a seasonal metabo11c 

r�hm s1mUnr as 1n humo.no, the mex1mum OOCUlTing in ear17 

spr1ng and the m1n1nI1m 1n sunmer. In an earller exper1ment 

( 112) they obtained s1milar results with sheep. In en 
eXperiment w1 th bog, under the cantU. tiona of controlled 

teJ1lJer8t� and slm1lar tood throughout the period Capstlck 
\ 113) 

and wood found the oritical t�erature to be 
o 

approximately 68. 7  P. At this teq>erature the basal 

metabolism was m1n1nIlm and below thin there was a linear 
increase in hent production with docreasing envl�tal 

tOlJtlOl'ature. 

A few other \Vorkers, on the other band, have noted 

an increase in metabollsm at very high t8ttV:Jeratures. 

' ls ot partlcular interest because Rogan and Richardson 

This 
(63) 
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(65 )  
and Hays whoae works will be 0 1  ted later ( ct. pl'Oduct1o� 

tound. oontrar,y to the1r expoctation, that the fat oontent of 
o 

cow ' s milk inozaeaeai above 85 F. nays believed that this 

wes probably due to inoreased metabolism ot the cows at 

higher temperature& 

In his observations 
( 103) 

on guinea-pig and dog Rubner 
o 

tound that basal metabolism 1noreased above 
o 

and below 86 F 

in the former and 68 F in the latter. 
(114) MoCormel and his assoo1ates stated that 

contrary to \vhnt might be expected, metabolis4 ot men incrensed 

Vii th eXLJosure to high tenpol'8tures. The:,r tound t� t there 
o 0 

is a zone of rn1nuroom metabol ism between 75 and 83 F end 

that the metabolic rate became excessivo when the temperature 

ot the environmental exoeeded the bo� tenperature. 

In an attent>t to etuda' the effect ot tenperature . 
(115) 

on the basal metabolism ot rwnlnants Magee sUbj ected 
o 0 

a goat to various temperatureo tram 30 - 100 P. He 
tound rather a long critioal range of temperature tor the 

o 0 · 0 
goat, 55 - 70 F� As the tenperature 1'ell below 55 F 

metaboli sm increased B11ght� but gradualll, and a8 the 
o 

t omperature ro se above 70 ? metabolism showed a pronounced 
o 

gradual incI'8Else. He stated that below 56 F metabolism 

1ncre�eed due to oxidat1on neces8a� to oope with the 
o 

1ncreasing hent 10SB and above 70 F metabolisrn increased 

owing to the gradually increasing efforts ot the animal to 

promote hoot dissipat 10n· by increasing respirat10n rate. 

It ap'pe� rrom those observations that there is 

o rap1d increase in basal metabolism with the deorease 1n 

environmental t�erature. However, this 1s no proot that 

there w1l1 be a s1m11ar r1se in metabolism ot normelly ted 

dn117 COWB under the tarm oondi tiona. No 8J;>er1ment hae 

been oonducted to etu� the ettect ot environmental tenperature 

on the basal metabolism ot tnstine da1� QOW� In producing 
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4&117 oows it is not el so possible to measure basal 

metabolism at normal level o� production beoause 1'ast1ng (U6)  
pro�o\D'l� depreoees m1lk pro4u.otion (wasbburn et al ) .  

Another oaJl)lioated, rather interesting 8i tuat1on, bIls been 
(116) 

obsel'Yed by Washburn at al in their studies 01' ba881 

metabollsm 01' laotating oows. Thq 1'ound that the total 

heat production per ds¥ or 8 820 pound cow was the same as 

that or the 1120 pound dJ7 OOW 1n spite of 300 pounds 

live-welsht d1rtereno� It m1ght seem that the .nra 

energ- in the small oow was expended 1'01' m1llt , produot1on. 

But thie was not round to be the case because aner three 

days t resting, when the milk production 01' tbe small cow 

was ve17 lJIllch reduoed the heat p1'04uot1on or the suelJ oow 

with respect to bo� welght was not eppreoiabl7 dlrterent 

trom that 01' the large dry OOW. 
(117) 

Washburn suggested that a part 01' extra heat 

production during lactation � be essential �or hlgher 

ma intenance ot the �ez-troph1d, active III8UIIJ&l7 gland and 

higher endoorine acti v1 ty, wh1ch may OODtinue even during 

starvation. These obeer'YBtlons point mn the dlt't'icultlea 

in stu�1ng basal metabolism ot producing 4&117 cows. 

However, a tew general obeel"Yatlons have been made on the 
metabolism 01' 4sfi) cows under ol'dJ.llaJ7 tarm oon41tlons. 

Dice 1n oonnection wi th his stud1es on barn 

versus shed cows In North Dal:ota durlDs winter m;)nths, when 

the m1n1mum ennronmsntal temperature went, several times, 

below zero degree F. J stated that ttmUk oows on full teed, 

when housed In a oold st�ble. produce sutrlcient surplus heat 

over usual maintenanoe requirements to maintain bo� 

t emperatures w1thout using nutr1ents tor that purp08� · 

The large annunt at extra heat pro<!uotion, in 48117 oattle, ' US ' 
clue to teed1ng has been reported by seve1'8l others (JOI'dan ; 
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(119) ( 120) 
ArnJaby • B� ) ( ct. produotion). In their (aa) 
observation with stetra, Benediot anA Ritsman tound that 

the total heat product1on o� theee mimale, when kept OIl 

maintenance ration, did not increase when tbe t..,erature was 
o 

lowel"ed by "GIl aa l1I1oh 8S 30 P. , but i' 414 inorease when 

the an1male were kept on eub-raintenance ration, ehO'tdDg that 

the beat "1nor�t due to tee41ng" at na1nten8Doe level wae 
suftioient end oo�d be utUlzed tor ma1nta1D1Dg bod¥ 

tefll)erature. 

It can be concluded, therefore, thet tbe 

metabolism ot well :ted 48117 cows is not atteoted � low 

teq>eratUl'e w1 thin reasonable l1m1 t. UDl1ke s1nl>1e-atomaohed 

animals end probab17 other 8I1I8ller ruminants, da11'J cattle 

produce huge 8ID)unts ot extra heat clue to teectlng, which 
oan be cOD'YeDlet17 used tor the maintenance ot bo4.v 
t�eratUN at low eJrf'll'01J1D8ntel t_eratures wi tbout 

lnoreasing metabolism solely tor this purpose. At higher 

teq>eratures, bow"er, this aurplu8 heat production 

eggrantes the problem ot heat disposal end 88r10� aft.ct 

normal metabolism. 
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5� FOQd Consumption and Utilization ot DaiEY QA�t1': 
OonsuntPtion : 

It hos been sald betore that in rum1nants, 

particularly in dall"J cut tle, large amounts or "extra heat 
(44) 

due to f'eed1ngtt 1 0  generated within the bodl'. Bonsme 

stat ed that 1his heat increment or reeding is directly 

proportional to the �uantity ot todder consume� It has 

also been stated before that this extra heat can be utilized 

by the an1mal for the purpose ot malnta1ning bocq telJllernture 

under low atrrnspherlc terqperature condi tiona but at higher 

envlronmental tent>erat ures., this heat ls an extra burden 

to the an1mal and hae to be disBlpatc� So it ls �uite 

natural to expect that a dairy cow will consume rrnre at 

lower tentleraturee and much less at hieher ten;>ernturee. In 
( 44) 

this rospoct Bonsma found, in South Africa, that when 

the body temperature of the cow began to rise at hlgher 

ntIOOspherlc tent>oraturoo, the anirool ate lees so that the 

metabol io hoat production might be reduced and that under 

suoh oircurnatancee an animal of ten;>erate orlgin which hus 

boon accustomed to higher level of feeding wae affected 

most. Friesland dair.y cattle which are large enters and 

conee�uently more suscep t ible to over-henting under the 

condi tione of high atmospheric temperatureD, consumed too 

little tor their production during hot spells and as a result 

the milk production immediately dra,pp ed during these period� 

Utilization: 
P'rom a three-y ear trial with beet cattle in 

( 121 ) 
Missouri, i\atere fount! thut cottle housod in bams 

rO:J,uired 10. 77 lbs. of u. l;-t. ,  cattle in open shede required 

10. 25 1bs. and cattlo in an open lot with no shelter other 

thon wind-break and with corn stalks ror bedding, re�uired 

only 10. 22 lbs. of dry matter for D. pound of ".ght gain. 
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Thus he stated "The cattle confined 1n n barn at night and 

durtng stormy weathe� nte less. made smaller golDs and lese 

gn1n PCI' pound of dry matter conswood than oattle that had 

accese to an opon ahod o� leso economdcal gains than did 

those \Thich ,yere in an open lot without ahel tel' end with 

pile of corn stalks to lie on. It This observation made by 

V�atero on beef cattle WElO oonftrmed by s1m11� l'eeults 
(122) (123) 

obtained by ltaira ood Tomhave and Cochel and Doty . ( 124) 
a t Penn�l vania; 

(125 ) 
and Potter and w1t�combe at Oragon. 

Dice made sim11ar observat1ons on da1r,y cows at 

Nol'th Dakota. Us corqpared the cows kept in da117 bam wi ttl 
similar groups kept in open shed. The average tel'llle�ature 

o 0 
of the barn �O� two t*ls wae 48 F. , and 28. 3 P �or the shed. 

The �esults obtained by him has been arranged. in the 
following table: 

TARLE 12. 
let Trial 2nd Trial 

Darn COVla Shod Cows lJam cows Shed GOlVs 

D. P. for lla. rat 2. 49� lbe� 2. 18 lbs. 2. 397 lbo. 2. 253 lbs. 
D. l '� /I II milk 1. 0071 :t ( !i'. c* ) 
'l.'. D. N. " tt tat 16. 03 tJ 
'1'. D. N. " 1 lb. milk 0.6484 If 

( F. C. ) 
Test of milk 3. 88� 

0. 0871 It 

14. 02 .. 
0. 5644 ,. 

4. 537� 

0. <W51 .. 0. 0897 

18. 38 It 17. 31 
0. 7286 .. 0. 6924 
3. 695i� 3. 98); 

Tm above tabl e shows that shed cows used lese 
D. 'p. and T. I ). N. tor eve� pound ot butterttnt than the bam 

COVIO. Al so when the milk 1s oorz-ected for 4/; fat the shed 

cows req"uired lea s  D. P. and T. D. ll. tor every pO'Wld ot milk 
than the bam cowo. So the shed cows exposed to lower 

�tmo�jheric temperatures utilized tood, an measured from the 

D. I'. and T. D. It values, somevihnt better than the barn COW6. 

.. 

ft 
" 
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I t  could be at least sald thnt tho camparatiyol¥ lower 

teJ1Uleratureo o-r the shed had no adYerae et'tect on the tood 
( 63 )  

utl11zatlon at the produoing COW& He continued this 

observstion during four nnro seasons, the shed cows and 

barn cows being reyersed In alternate months during the 

last two seasons. During these trials the OOW8 were ted 

corn 811ege and nlr.u-a � in proportion to b� wt1gbt, 

and fed grain according to produotion. 

were as tallows: 

TABLA 13. 

The results obtained 

DigestQble nutr1gpts used tQ£ Erodugt1on 0: m!� 
SepUl-ato groUp s ot OOW8� 

l ot Season 2nd Season 

Barn Shed Bam Shed 
Cows. Oows. Cows. Cows. 

o 
t.itCun ten;>. F. 45. 3 31. 80 61. 16 24. 87 
Lbs. protein tor 100 lbe� 9. 36 8. 99  10. 49 9. 26 

4/-; m1lk. 
Lb o. T. !>. N. .. " 71. 19 68. 26 so. 30 '10. 9� 

4�'; milk. 

Brune cows in barn and shed - al temato nxmths. 

3rd Season 

o 
i',iean 'rerqp. F. 52. 2 
Lbo. Protein tor 100 lbs. 10. 15 

4;,; milk.. 
Lbe. T. D. N. 

47� milk. 

" .. 

25. 95 
10. 03 

78. 12 

SUnr.lnry ot ell tr1als. 

Lbs. Protein for 100 lbs. 9. 83 
4,X: mUk. 

Lb e. T. D. N. 
4�b mllk. 

.. .. .. 74.. 86 

9. 37 

'7l. 41 

4th Season 

53. 90 
9. 32 

68. 93 68. 29 
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The table shows soell1what better utUlzatlon ot dlgestlble 

nutrients by tho shed cows than the barn cows. Also the 

e� o� production nnd weight gains presented bw the 

authors showed that the shed cows produced more 4� m1lk 
( 82. 882 lbs. ) than the barn cows (82, 4J53 lbe. ) and also 

ge1ned nnrc 1n weight ( 2621 lbs.. ) than the bom con (9ao lbs. ) I 
So the better utll1zat1on ot the digestible nutrients bl 

the shed carIS Wt'le not nt the cost at production or we1gbt 

gain. 

In concl.us10n the author stated "that oO"S housed 

in 6 cold shed require anything somewhat les8 protein and 
T. D. N. tor milk and butter1'at produotion tllSll the cows in 

the 4e.lry bern. H 
(44) 

Bonsmn 1n SOuth Atrlcf.:. obae1"'led the detr1mental 

effect ot higher atmospheric temperatures on the tood 

utilization ot European cattle. lIo stated that tho abUlt� 

ot these animals to convert large �uantltiee ot fodder into 

nesh end milk is suppressed � tho high atrrK)epherlc 

temperature Which causee n reverish r1se 1n the body t�erature 
end al eo a loe e ot appetite. 

( 88 )  
At the Messina Experimentul Station Bonsms 

attempted to stimulate the growth ot an1m&ls b� 1ncressing 

the prote1n oontent ot the diet but this did not resal t in 

He ooncluded 

"It 1n clenr that 1n hot areae where an1mal.a e�er1enoe great 

d1trlcult� in el1m1nsting surplus hont, additional protein 

in the diet tails to stimulate growth unleaa methods are 

adop ted at the same t1mc to tuc11itate the �ul slon ot 

surplUB heat. " He suggested this could be done in the case 

of stud bulls by giving the antmnls 8 shower bath at about 

10 a. m. in the moming or by keeping them 1n cool , well 
ventilated 6table� As reported � workers in India 
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( 237) 
( Mlnnet nncl Cinha) shower bathlng or producing COW8 

and buffaloes fit mid-dey during the sunmer GOUld be pz-actlsed 

\l1th profitable results. 
That hlgher 6mlronmental tempersture ls an 

imP"rtant �actor a�fectine rood utll ization and cOD8e�uent1J 

'.'/eight ga1n, 1s ol eo borne out by Bonemnf s observatlon on 

the dry mature cows running on the ranch in SOuth Afrioa. 

He found that these animal s gained in welght and built up 
body ti ssues during the late autumn and early winter wben 

the 'teed vms BCBrce and nutrit1ve value of the graBS wee 

considerably low rather than in the early and m1d SW1IDer 

when the pastU!'e hed bet tor growth and nutl'ltive value was 

hlgher. No doubt that the growth ot the sn1mals dul'1Jlg the 

cooler monthn in s,p 1te of the relative scarc1ty and poor 

Q.uality of the pasture in this pox-lod, was due to the bettex

st1mule.t1on of the physlolog1cal t'unct1ons ot the an1mel.s 
and hence better util ization ot the available fee� 

S1m11arly he round that on the hleh veld where the cl1me.te 

1 a  Bu1table ,  tho growth o� cattle was retaroed due to !tack 

of raod whereon on the tropical low veld Where the average o 
annual tOl'Illernturco are above 66 Tl'. , the growth was retarded 

b ecause the animals were \D'lable ,  undor the conditlons o� 

the high eavlronmental terJtlarotures, "to metabo11se properly 

Eluffic1ent �ood �o%' normal oxistence. n 

It in ev1dent tram these observat1onB that higher 

environmentnl temperatures have u detrimental street and 
lower snYlro�nentsl temperatures, probably within reasonable 

l 1mits, have rather benetic1cl effect upon the tood 

consumption and util ization ot the dalr.y oattle. 
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6, Grpzing per(prmopge or 4n1rw qat\le: 
It i s  recognized tbBt grazing the 4a� oow on 

good pasture is the cheapost � of getting the roost out 

ot her. 80 it would be interesting to know how the 

environmental t.ent)erature, such as 1'I8.1'm or cool weather, 

influences the grazing ot the 00117 an1.mals but the published 

reports on the activities of dairy cattle while on pasture, 

are relEl t1 vel� fem. 
(815) 

Seath and Willer Jnade a detailed st� ot 
the effeot of warm weathor on grazing performance ot milking 

oows during the S\1l1Ioor s.t Baton Rango, Louisiana. 
.rersey and three Holstein 00W6 were used and observatlons 

were nlsdedur1ng fl ve 24-hpur per10ds. Oows had access to 

rf)latlvel¥ good permanent pnetw-o, well provided with ehnde, 

wh1ch conslsted largely ot Bermuda, Dellis and oarpot grasses. 

The coWs were brought to the bam tor lOOming ( fi. 46 a. m. ) 
and a1'ternoon (3  p. m. )  mUkings. During the perlod ot 

observations the ntnnS1Jheric telJl>erutures taken in the 
o 0 

shode var1ed widely - 72 - 86 F during the �s and 62 - 81 P 
at nights. The summar,y of tho resul ts ot their observctions 

1 0  g1ven in the follow1ng tabl e :  

TABLE 14. 
Grazing and nlr temperature relatlonships ( average or 6 cows 

tor dajtt1me and night).  

24- Hours spent grazing or not grazing. 
hour Average o1r 
p er- temperat- Hours 
iods. urea. in l)qt:lme .i11ght Da1l.3 totals 

Pae-
Day- NlSbt turo · Graz- Not Grllz- Not Graz- Not 
time 1ng Graz- ing Graz- ing Oraz-

W-d ins. 1M, 
Days OF � 
1 86 81 17. 2 1. 9 �. 7 6. 5 3. 1  6. 4 8. 8 
2 85 71 17. 3 1. 8  5. 0 

6 '"J .. .:.- 3. 8  8. 0 9. 3 
3 82 73 17. 2 2. 8  4. 4 5. 1 4. 9  7. 9 9. 3 
4 72 62 16. g 4. 5  2. 7 4, 7  5 .. 0 9 C) • �.J 7. 7 
5 72 62 16. 8 4. 5  2. 8 5. 0 4.. 6 g. o 7. 3 
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The ern z1ne resultn of the first two de.ys of observatlons 

appear to be repreeentatl VO ot how m1lking OOTIS perform on 

pooture during the relatively warm weather. The daytime 
p eriod cona1stod of the t1me atter tho cows sntered pasture 

ln tho morning ( 7. 15 a. m. )  and thq lett in the artemoon 

( 2. 35 p. m. ) .  During thls perlod the cows grazed onl� 1. 9 

hours the flrst dsy and even less, 1. 8 hours, the second 

day. As contrasted to th1e, time spent not grazi11g 

(mostly ln shade) was 5. 7 hours for the f1rst � and � 5  
hours the seoond dti¥. The dayt1me atr"lr>spheric ten;>eretures 

o 0 
for these two days averaged 86 and 85 F. , respectiYel¥. 

'l'hc night totals for grazing - aftor p. m. m1lk1ng until 

moming milking at 5. 46 a. m. rar theso first two nights were 

6. 5 and 6. 2 hours respectiyel�� 1'hus grazing at night tor 

theBe warm days o1.ual1 od more then three times that for the 

daytime. 1"'01' the thil'<1 � the grazing record showed an 

intermediate status .. Dnyt1me grazing increased approx1mat� 
one hour to n total of 2. 8 hours while grazing at nlght tell 

off 1. 1 hourn. On the tourth and f1fth �s daytime grazing 
incre�eed to .1.. 5 hourn tor each ot these .two �s. night 

grazing decrecced to � ?  and � hourn respectivelY for tb8ee 
dayS. l'he reeul te on the fourth amd rltth days as coq>ared 

with tirst and second days, give some evidence or how cooler 

wenther lnrluencea grazlng hablts or dalr.y cow� The all' 

tentJorntureo during theae t\TO days al� through we� IIIlch 

lowe� than thoae during tho first two dQy& AS a result 

the COl'lS sp�nt roore time gredng dur1ne the �1me on 

the lust two d�a, nearly 2. 4 times the average for the 

first two wnm days. /\lao the cows spent less t1me grazing 

at night during the last two �'a flD cOIlpared with first 

end second days. In spite ot thl s decrease in time �ent 

1n grazing during the night, the total grazings during 
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twent� four hours for these oooler days were 9. 2 hours end 

g. G hours rosp ectlvelv. or foore th£ln one hour longer than 

tor the f'1rst three �6. AJi>Vurently on the first two 

days the grazing act1 vi ties of the cows greatly 1noroQSOO 

during the n1ght be08use the air temperature at night were 

oOtrq>are.tlvely lower than at daytime. On the lost two 

cooler days. however, the cows showed 1noreaoed aot1vltles 

during the �t1me. 

The results obtained b1 SOath and YUl eI' cannot 

be reasonably oompared w1th those obtnined by other workers, 

because, apart tram the size, production etc. ot the 001l'S, ' 

the 811' temperatures during the periods of observation have 

not been noted. ( 126 ) 
Atkeson at al made observat1ons nth milking 

cows during the daylight periods only and again in his 

24-hour ner10d observations he used dry cows and helte� (12Ft )  
Hodgson made obseM'atlone during davlight hours onlE. 

According to A'tkeson at al the dry OOWS spent on good 

pastures sbout seven hoUl's 1n grnzing, the· greater portion 

of the time ( 4. 3 hours ) occurr1Dg at �lme and 2. 7  hove 
a t night t1me. Seath and Miller rather found that on 

cooler days the oows spent roore or less equal time 1n 

grazing dur1ng the . � and at night. This is eo without tBk-

1ng into oonslderatlon the interferences in grazing during 

the milking hours. Considering the length of the time the 

cows were on the pasture during the � ( approximately 7i 

hours) and at night ( approxlmately gt - 10 hours) the OOW8 

grazed longer during the daytime than at night on the two 

cooler days. On the percentage basis about 23/� grez1Dg took 

place during the � fllld about 77'f� at night on the first 

two wormer �o in Seath and ��ll or' s observat1on& On the 

other hand, on the two cooler clrqs 46,; grazing oocurred at 
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(128 )  
Ttnncock and wallaoe in 

Hew Zenlan(l, however, found that 68% graz1ng took plaoe 

between 7 a. Tao and 3 p. m. end 42'fo between 5 p. m. and 

4. � 0. m. That the cows spent cOI1(>tu'atlvely loss time 

during the &.v than at night even on the cooler dfqs In 

Gaath and �t1111 er ' B observation could be poaa1bly dUe to the 

reason t hat the day terqperaturee during these two �B, 

although oomparatlvely cool er, were not 0001 enough ror 

tho COVIS. Seath and Mill er ' S obserYat1ons, however, 

conoluelv� show that higher atmospheric temperatures 
o 

( above 72 F during the day) s1gn1flcantly dec�8ee the 

time 9l)ent in gNlzlng by da1ry cows dur1ng the daylight 

hoUl"S end increase the night grazing and also depress 
the total grazing. 

BOG tAurus yeraun Hoa lnd1gq§ : 
Differences have been observed between Doe Tourua 

and BoB Indl cus animal e in their grazing perrormance under 
tropical temperatures. USing Aberdeen Angus, Brahman 

oows nnd Fl and 1'2 Angus x Brahman cl'Ose-bred animals 
( 73 )  

nhoed at Jeaneret te, studied the ettrect ot SWlJner 

t emperoturea, as well fie solar Yadiat10n and ahode on the 

gra zing habits or thene animal s. Observations were mode 

on a W8 rm overcaet � ,  on a clear and ealm day and on a 
cl ear duy with gentle b reezos. Atmosl:heric tenperoturee o 0 
dur1ng thes e days var1ed frau I 74 to 94 P. , the highest 

occul'r1ne in the afternoon ( l�] - 5 p. � )  end the lowest 

in the rooming ( 6  E1. nl.  - 12 noon) .  The results obta1ned 

with the narr� animal s  on th ese three different days were 

a s  follown:  
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Graz1ng hab1ts of Aberdeen Angus, Brahman and cross-bred 
cat tl e" 

Vi'arm overcoat day. 

Av. percent. ot day 

No. Resting 
'type of animal of Grazing 

anim-
ale �� Shade 

---------------------------------------------------------

AbeI'dcon Angus f AnguS - � Brah.'1lEUl 
"1 Angus - 4 Brahman r�obre4 BI'ahman 

2 
2 
8 
2 

Clear und calm day� 

Aberdeen Angus '� • I' h �J' Angus - 1 , )ra man 
� Angus - � Brahman 
f'U.l:etred Brahmnn 

C) f ... 
2 
2 
2 

73. 9 
60. 3 
64 
74. 6 

49. 0 
54. 0  
53. 4 7G. 5 

. 7  
2. 7 

32. 3 
23. 6 

26. 1 3g. 7 
36 
26. 5 

49. 8 
41. 3 
14. 3 

Clear �. with gentle breeze. 

Aberoeen Angus 
." .a.ngus - 1 Drahman :£ Angus -

;; 
Brnhmrln C! '2 

Purebred Brahm&n 

2 6g. l 2. 1 28. 8 
2 60. 6 2. 8 36. 6 
2 80. 2 l�. 8 0) 82. a 17. 8 -.... 

The table shows that, on a warm overoast day 

( with no sun throughout the period of observation) the 

:1 Aberdeen Angus aniInal s spent leea time grazing th&n 

even the purebred Aberdeon Angus t)'peJ. The author 
attributed this to the srne.ll size of these animal s  weighing 

about 200 1b8. leas than other animals. Deing small the 

animal a might have uC :j,uired a fill g,uioker. On this � 
there was practically no difference betwoen the purebred 
Angus and purebred Brahman animsl e. 

OOr.J,pal'ed to this 1 t 1a seen that on the bright 
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sunny day the purebred AngUs �)ent the least t1me and the 

purebred Brahman the roost time in grazing, end the cross-bred 

animal s were 1nt ermediat� The purebred AnguS spent the 

most time In tho shade. then the 1 Angus, then the halt-bred, 

whil e the purebred BrahmDn did not seek the shade when not 

grazing but remained in the open pasture. The purebred 

Brahmans sp�nt the le&st time rest ing. It is clear tram 

the tabl e thc t on a bright warm day the 1 Angus animals were 

s imilar to the purebred Angus In grazing habits and the 

half-bre ods were sim1lar to the purebred Brahman& Rhoad 

s tat ed that the purebrod and J bred Angus sn1mala not only 

util ized lees total time 1n graz1ng under bright summer 
cond1tions , but al so grazed roore tre�uently than the i-bred 

and speolally the purebred Brahman� Th1s might be posalbb 

duo to the resson that , because the pure-bred and the 

�-hred Aberdeen Angus an1mal o wore les s etriclent to stand 

the hot sun, they could no t graze for long at a stres s  and 

therefore had to graze more trc�uently In an att�t to 

Butlsf'y their flPp et i teo 

The table further shows the effeot ot gentl. 

hreeze on a br1ght hot day . Light breezes increased the 

t ime spent In grazing ond decreused the time rest ing tor 

all groups but rooro so for the purebred l\llgUo and crose-bred 

anlmal s. This favourable otrect of l ight wind on the 

era zing of cottle under hlgh atmospheric temperature 
(44) 

condi tiona hElB boen noted by DonS111£! as well. lie 

fUrther states that on hot days the animcl s graze against 

the \"I1n(1 while on cool � 8  they graze with the wind. 

Probably gentl e breel)es have II cooling �oct on the animal s. 

, ' 

However as the cows hove no swcat glands and ao theN 1s 

ver.y l 1ttle evaporation from the akin gentle breezes cannot 

cool those anirr� D  appreciably unless tho air temperature 
(l29 ) 

1 s  10\�ier than the skin teqperature ( Brody) • In the 
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tropical countries the akin temperature ot the animals out 

in tho sun d J rise ver';Y �ui� Wld may be os much as 
o (44) 

25 _ 30 P higher thon the a1r telIl>erature ( Bonsma) and 

then l ight wind must have a cooling effect on theBe en1mBls. 

( 44) 
Bonaroo f'ound sim11nr genetio differenoes 

between A:tricaner breed nnd exotio beef' breeds ot European 

origin in their grazing performance under the hot SOuth 

African oondi tions. The atrooepher1c t8q)erature during 
o 

the period ranged from 81 to 101 F. In addition to the 

percentage of day grazing by ditferent breeds, he noted also 

the number ot times they detecated, urinated and the 

rurninn tiona per minute. The results obtained by him are 

g1ven in the following tabl e :  

TABLE 19. 

;�e No. of times No. ot Rl.lIll1na t1ons/m1nu tl 
at � defecated & times 

Breed graz- totlll. weight ur1n-
1ng ( lbs ) , nted A. M. 1>. ;'·ti. 

Af'ricaner 89� 6 16. 5 1 49 51 
Hereford 79/� 6 15. 5 2 51 55 
Shorthorn 78):� 5 10. 25 2 57 0 
Aberdoen AngUs 75)� 1 4. 25 0 54 0 

The tabl e aho�a thnt the Atr1caner grazed tor a 
lancer time then the exot1c breecls. Further the exotic 

breeds, Shorthorn and Aberdeen i\nguB, ceased to ruminate 

altogether atter the mid-day when, it has been stated. 

the a1r temperatures cona1derab� 1ncrea8e� Those an1mal.s 

particulnrly Abercleen Angus tended to detecate and urinate 

l eas than the other animal s. In these respects Hereford 

seemed to be lenst arfgected ll:1X>ng these exotic an1male. 

'rh10 1s q,uite 11kol� cons1dering that the bod3 tent>erature 

and rc�)1rnt1on rate of the Horoford animal is muoh less 
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ntfectc:l b� hlgh o.1;rooepherl0 terJ'U)cratW'ee them the 

Shorthom und Angus cn1mal.a ( ct. b<X1.Y tempel'nturc, rG81)iret10l 

and pul se rote ) .  

Concluslon can bo made � these dbserYatlona that 
o 

h1f.,'1lcr environmental terrpel'oturee ( abo'Yc '10 F) fld.,ers� 

affeot the grazing perto1'l1Jfllloe ot dair.v oattle and that in 

the tl'Opl00.1 oountr1eo where, 1n aM1t1on to the high 

atroosphorlc terrpereture3, the solar I'sc11atlon 18 intense, 
tho cattle breeds ot Europetm or1gin are Ye17 nJlOh lese 
ofi'1clent as grazing tm1mel.e �an the 1308 In410ue cottle. 

Tho increasod actlv1ty ot OOWS at night rollow1ng 

wam de¥ indioa tee the 1q>ortanoo of ello1Jing COWB ooceoo 
to good n1ght P6StureS. 'rhe plan of leanne OOWD overnight 
on Ii pOOl' pcddock 60 the t t�83 \'1111 be oonvenient to the 
m11Jd.ng abed 1n the n¥)rn1ng, 1s {mat certa� a poor 

mo.nagement practice, at lenot during tho 1ftU'I7l sur !IDeI' 
period. 
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7. endocrine Glgn4s: 
It hos not yet been e stabliShed to what extent 

environmental temperature nttecta the functions ot ductless 

glands. COllVE'lratlvely l1ttl e research work except1n8 

some eenoral observat1on has as yet been carried out 1n t his 

d1 rect1on. 
(44) 

According to Donema great fluctuat10ns in 

tEmi'erature such as are found 1n continental Europe, have 

o atimulnt1ng etfect upon the ductless glands. lIe states 

that one of the main functions o� these glands is to 

regulate the b� metaboli sm and maintaiJ} the body tcnu>eratur 

and that fluctuations 1n tho atmospheric temperature 

consequently demands increasod actIvity on the part of these 

glands. I f  the tor.peraturc fiuctUtltea only sl1ghtly 6S 
In tho ca�e of many cattle ranching areas in the tropical 

end aubtro.p 1cal countrIes , theBo glands do l1ttle work 

and lone pc 1'1000 of hen t have El suppress1 vo affoct UiIJon 

them. 

!>I tui tory: 
( 44) 

�namo states that the secretion ot the 

onter1or p1 tu1tar'Y eland 1s closely connected with the 

dove�Opmcnt of the bony structure or sleleton. In the 

trop1cal and subtropical countries the funct10n ot the 

p 1tuitary gland 1e suppressed and as a result the an1mal s 

in those countries have small er and weaker bon1 etructur� 

�rthermore , the heightened sexual uctIv1ty ot an1mel a  

durine tho spring end autwnn has been attributed to tho 

stimulat1ve e��cct or wenther condit1ono upon tho pitu1ta� 
eland dur1ng �hese aOflsonn. 

The detrimental effect ot h1gh temperature on 

the produc �,ion ot the anter10r pituitary hormme necessary 

for lobulc-al veol nr growth of mfllIILla1'y gland has beon 
( 130 )  

obeerve(l by MimeI' and 'lturrler They inj ected 1n 
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mioe progesterone and anterior pitu1tar,y extraot se,peratel¥ 
o 0 

each aoco�nn1ed b¥ oestrone in mice kept at 77 and 96 F. 

l'he response to progesterono wae J1IL1Oh d1m1n1ahed at t he 

higher temperature whereas the re8,POnse to pltu1t8r,f extraot 

wa e UIUlffected. They ooncluded that progesterone ( wi th 

oestrone) promotes IDflJ1J'l)B1": 10bule-alveolEll' growth b� 

stimulating the pltuitar,y to seoret an appropriate hormone 

nnd that hlgh t�erature 1nh1bl ts the production ot this 

horzoone. 

T�roid : 

The effect of t8Jtl>ernture on tl'qroid has been 

observed by several workers. EXposure to cold onuses a 

compensator.y lncrease ln thyrotropin produotion which leads 

to marked morvholog1cal and fUnct10nal stimulation of the 
o 

thyraic!. Thus rats kep t El t8lJl)erature ot 30. 2 Ii' for 

about one month, usually have greatly enlarged tbn'Olds 

which exhib1t histological slgns ot hyperplasia, s1m11ar (181) to those produced by thyrotropin 1nj ection ( Selye) • 
I t  1s be1 1eved that the resulting increase in �roi�hormono 

production plays an 1mportant role in the ma1ntenance ot 

body temperature and adaptation to oold by faol11tating 

compensatory hent produotlon through an inorease in tlssue 

metabol i sm. 
( 132 ) 

Leblond and Gross found that throldeotomized 

rats die w1th1n G week whereas norronl rats survivo tor 
o 0 

severnl weeks or roonths when exposed to 2 C ( 35. G F). 
The stimulating effect of cold and the suppressing 

effect ot heat on th;vrold and throxine production w1th lts 

conae1uent effect on metabo11am have been noted b� others in (133 ) (134) ( 135) 
rate ( Dempsey and Astwood : Demp sey et al • � J ( 136 ) (137) 
pigeons ( Riddle , rams ( Berliner and \ ;arbrlton 

( 138 ) 
Mackenzle and Berliner ) , rnan and other animal 0 (133 )  ( DampBe� and Astwood ) .  

. , 

In rams, the bn>otunotloning 
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at the t�rold under sWlIOOr teaperaturea leads to SW1I'ne� 

sterility as Indicated by the increased number o� abnormal 

S,permatozoa In the semen, the degeneration or germinal 

epithelium with c�serent failure o� 8,Permatogenesls 
\13D 

( Bogart end Mayer 

The d1m1n1shed tlwroid ootiv1t.v resulting in 

sterility in ramo oocurs at a OODI>aratiYely lower teq>eraturG 

than ls neceesa� tor affeotlng the spermatogenetlc tunctlons 

ot the tostls through raislng scrotal terqperature ( ot. 

e�ect of temp erature on testicular tunctlon) . A4m1nist-

ratlon ot thyroxine or t}wroid aotlYe protein orally or 

by lnj ection alleviates the ayrnptoms of eummer ster1l1t1 

in rams. 

In addition to reproduction, the secretion ot 

t�rold gland has been reported to pl� an Il!1>ortant !IOie (140) 
in growth and lactation ( Schultze and TUrner ) 

(141) 
Rnlston and others t by lnj eoting thyroxine in lactating 

cows, obtained an increase ln the production of m1lk 

( 13. 6 p. D. )  end rat ( 22. 5 p. o. ) 
Tostls: 

Testis hormone i8 necessar.r for normal repDOductlon 

ot the male ( or. factors affecting tert1l1t¥). As regards 

the Influence ot t�erature on the produotlon of this 

hormone the observations are not in tull agreement. 
(142 )  

Moore stated that in cr.f.Ptorchid and 82Per1mentally 

producod cr,r.ptorchld rats and guinea pigs in which the 

testes were subj ected to abdom1nal temperatures which are 

higher than scrotal temperatures tbe seoretlon or testis 
(143 ) 

hormone was normal. Jeffries tound that the testes 

o� rats confined in tho abdomen for Sixty d�s. although 

in a degenerative state , produced 8e much hormone as d1d 
( 144) 

the normal teetes. Nelson • however, cont1nu1ng his 

experiment with rata for still longer p eriods noted a 

gradual decl ine In hormono secret ion with conse�uent 

detrimental offect on other organa includ1ng pi tul tary 
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gland, thus showing that the temperature �flect1ng one 

gland � tndirectly atrect other s1&9ds and disturb the 
. \ 145) 

endocrine balance. Hanes and Hooker made observations 

on pigs, In oontrast to the other workers cited aboTe 

who used, as cri taria ofl honooDe productiOn, hornxmalll' 

regulat�d oharaoters in their cr.r.ptorch1d animels, theee 

latter workers measured the �uantity ofl hormone itselfl by 

assaying them in bird un1 tB. The values obtatned by them 

indicate that in the pig the or.J.ptorohid testes contain 

approximately one half' as much hormone as do the sorotal 

t estes. 

Adrmal: 
( 131) 

Se17e states that extreme heat or cold, in 

addition to other flaotors, streots the �otion1ng ofl the 

adrenel medulla as well as oortical oel18 and that long 

continued e2Posure to these flactors oauses histologic s1gns 

of' increa sed adrenaline and oorticoid hormone aeoretion. 

The tntluence ofl temperature on the tunctions ofl 

other glands is not known. However all this evidence, 

although not oonolusive in many cases, indicate that hi� 

temperature probablJ streots and low temperature st1mulates 

the endocrine glands and that tenperature through its 

direct etrect on anJ partioular gland mB¥ disturb the 

endocrine bal ance. Since the duotless glands pl� an 

e s sential part in growth, reproduotion and production, the 

in:tluenoe of' t8Jll>ersture on these glands I1EY have a bearing 

on the perronnanoe of' an an1mal.. 
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n. INFLt1&"lCE OF 'rWERATt1R.§ ON GROWTH OF DAIRY CA1'rW: 

Apnrt from heredlty lDfUlY environmental factors 

arfect gwowth, that ls, the rate or llve-weight ga� 

Nutrition is the most important factor and other important 

factors are cl1mate� season, Shelter, shade and d1seas� 
( 46 )  

( rac�eekan et al )  Of the ol1mBtic faotol's terJtlera\ure 

is s.rr;,ort€lJlt. 

Anlmals othor than cattle: (47)  
In chicks Winchester and Kl eiber 

( 48 )  
and Kleiber 

and Dougherty found under oontrolled conditions that 
both higher and lower environmental ten(leratures 4epresae4 

o 0 
the growth. The mox1.nIlm growth ooourred at 21 C (69. a P) 

and above and below this tenperature the growth qf the 
(49)  

chicks gradually decl1ne� K�eter and Parker tound 

a precipitate decline in the growth ot chickens during a 
o 

hot JUly when the max1mum daily terrperature rose to llO F 
o 

and the mean dally t8l1l>8mture to 98 F. They round a 

definite negative relatlonship between the eDY1ronmentnl 
temperature and the growth ot ohickens within the temperature 

o 
rcnge of 60 - no pt. (50)  

McKay and Brown 

soasonal growth In ohil� 

disoussed literature on the 

There i s  considerable 

disagreement in details but the tact �pears to be that 

the growth in children of Vnr.ftng ages between 5 - 15 �earB 

tends to be most rapid ( about one pound gain 1n weight per 

month) during autumn and least rapid ( about l pound per 

month) 1n the B,prlng months. Geaoonal variat10ns in food 

supply, sunshine and tenu>erature were held responsible tor 

variatlons in weight incrouoe among ohll� 

(61 )  
Ogl e 

Interesting observations have been made by 

in mice. fie OOOi>ared the growth rate or m1ce 
kept 1n cold room and hot room. 
nturea have not been mentione� 

untort1.Ul8tely the t8l'll>er

At the beg1nn1Dg ot the 
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eXperiment the bot room group Qycrcged 8. 64 gms. and the 

cold room group averaged 8. 35 � � the end o� the 

experiment the hot room group averaged 20. '79 gms. whereas 

the cold room group 8yersged 27. 62 gms. wi th stea4;y inorease 

In weight all through the perlod. Together with tle se 

different rates ot increase in b� weight there were 

found significant differences in the growth ot the boC\v 

skeleton. Tho hot l'OOm group bad aborter bodies end lODger 
room 

tnils than the cold 1'00Cl. • ;ftli tit � ratio ot the hot/ 

group llTeraged greater (0. 432)  than the cold room SJ'OuP 
(0. 324) .  It appears tram this experiment that cooler 

temperatures stimulated tho increase in we1gbt and � 

1engtll at a more rap1d rate snd unUOJ'ml,y whUe the higher 

terIlJeratures depressed it. Another tnteroet1ng point to 

note here is that the nte ot skeleton gJ'Owth in the bot 

room group oontinues at the e%pense o� rate � gain 1n 

v/eight. 'lhat 1s rather expeoted because bade needs such 

ns �ormation ot skeleton l'DllSt be met tirst. S1m1lar 
o 

st1mulet1ng effeot ot ooolnes s (66 - 60 F) and depressirJg 
o 

effect of higher tenperature (89 - 92 F) on the growth ot 
( 52 )  

mice was obsel"led b� MUls • The effect of vel"¥ low 

environmental teq>eratures on the growth ot mice bas not 

been studied but undoubte� the high t�eratures. higher 
o ( 27) 

than Upper cr1tlcal - (81 - 84 F) ( Brod¥ ) . det1n1tel� 

8��ect the1r growt� 

Cattle: 
D10e ( 53)  cOIqpared the weight gains between cows , 

kept 1n the olosed stable versus cows kept in the open shed. 

The observations were mude during successive wlnters 1n 

North Dakota. During the prel1m1Jw.r¥ trial which lasted 

for two montho November - Deeomber a group ot �ive cows 

kept 1n tho barn vms oompared with a s1m11ar group o� cows 
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turned out in the oold morning and lett out ell �. The 
o 

mean teJTl)crcture for November was 22 F. , and tor December 
o 

wa s � F. � the m1n1mum going below zero several times. It 

Vias tOWld that the bam cows gained 184 pounds in live-we1ght 

and the shed cows 2O'T pounds during the two Dmlth& To 

check these results other grDuri S ot shed cows were tumed 

out night and day during next Febrwuw - March and 4ur1ns 

november - DecCltJber and were OOI!I>ared with e1mUar groups 

kept 1n the dn1ry barn. The mean t8J':l)cratures tor Febl'UaJ'Y 
o 0 

and Maroh were 23 F and 27 � re�eot1velY and tor November 
o 

tmd l)eoembel' 30. 4 and 19. 8 F respect1vely. The weight 

gains ot the shed and bam groups are given 1n the following 

table: 

no. OO\'7S 

Feb. - rl.e.roh 3 
trov. - December 4 
Total 7 
Av. gain per 

can. 

Barn cows 

Lbo. gain or 
10BFJ. 

- 92 
· .. 340 
+ 248 

+ 35 

Shed cows 

Lbo. gain or loss 

+ 61 
+ 4Ol 
+462 

+ 66  

In another two trials lasting tor five months each 

dur1nc the winters of next two Toam the results were as 

tollows! 

Lba. gain in weight 
i,'ean temp. OF. 

'.I: ABLJ;; 17, 

292 
45. 3 

426 
31. 8 

2nd trial 
Burn cows Shed cows 

6� 
24. 8 
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Dul'1ng all these trials tho cows were ted grain 

and a11uge. rh1s oxper1ment \10 13 f"urther cont1nued during 

the next two sansone and 1n these trials the two group s 

were reversed in alternate months to overcome an;; ot the 

inevi tabl e differences betweon the groqp� IDle cows were 

fed corn silage and alfalra h� in proportion to t heir bod¥ 

?!eight and wore fed grain aocord1ng to thoir production. 

'i'he we1ght ga1ns for the two groups during the two seasons 

were as folloWG: 

TAlUc& 18. 

Same Q2D in barn and abod - altgrnate upntbs. 

let sen son 2nd Beason 

Barn cows Shed cows Dam cows Shed CXJI 

l,'ean teJ'll). 0...,. 52. 2 25. 9 63. 9 34. 9 
Lhs. gain in we1ght. + 363 + 440  -134 +llgg 

• 

Data presented ln these tables show that the cows 

1n tho cold shed where the atnxlspher10 tenpel'6ture was Da10h 
lower than in the barn, tended to gain somewhat more beXb" 

wt1ght th�� other cows or the same cows When kept in a 

standard dIl1I'Y bal'fl. The author concluded that tho da1ry 

cows when well ted and sheltored from the wind, snow or 

rain and hllVO e dry ploee to bed down "Oan wi thatand 
exposure to co�d t()J'Qporature • •  , 

( 54) 
Dloe al so made observat1ons on �enrl1ng 

he1rers during three eeaaons. He housed ona group in open 

shed where the avorage temperatures were below rreeztng and 

another s1m1lar srol1lJ 1n a olosed shed where the teJrtleraturee 

were uoual1y flbove troez� From the trials during the 

f1rst two seusons ho tound that tho helters in the closed 

shed on the average put on roore 'We1ght, and grew better, 
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&8 1nd1cated b� the gain in height at withers, than the 

hel�ers ln the open she� Results obtalned during the 

thlrd ¥car did not confirm th1s observat1on. However, 

ln each of the thFeo years the closed shed heifers made the 

best galns in skeletal growth. The details of the 

exr>erlmont ara not g1 ven. However, It appears that the 

young calves, unlike the COW8, nrc somewhat sensl tl ve to 

excessl va cold. 

Oomparatlve observatlons have been made on the 

groVlth or cal vea belonging to nat1 ve tropical breeds end 

t emperate breeds �orted in the trop1c& It 1s generally 

true that the lureer breeds or cattle come � t�erate 

regions where food ls available in abundance and that the 

smaller breedn have orlglnatcd in countries leaa �avoured 

ln thls resp ect.. It 1s also true that wilen a breed ls . 

taken from a poor to a rlch reglon or vlce v�raa, it inoreases 

or decreases in size with suoceeding generations. This 
( 55) 

occurs (Camell'O and Rhoad ) when the large European 

breeda a re transported -to the warm tropical cl1mates where 

there 1 s  an abundance of rorage during the rainY senson but 

a shortage during the dry eeaeo� The tropios are also 

characterised b¥ a lack of rOl"age rich in proteins and, 1n 

Bome reglons, b� a lack of minarala essential tor hll 
� 56 )  (24) 

groT/th (RmIJUOn<l ; Kaura ). In a4d1 tion. the growth 

of cattl e cutters from the lntluence ot environmental �actors 

other than nutrit1onal. 
( 56)  

Oc-moiro and l�oud reported on the Ae'Yelopment 

of calves 1n Brazil whore the Climate 1s tropical. In their 

experiment 103 cal vea were kept at various stations end used 

-rOl' weight analysis at various age& The calves w ere 

croso-bred Holstein - zebus, purebred Holsteins and purebred 

nrown Uwis o.. 'l'he cnl vas £"rom birth wel"c reared undel" 1deal 
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cond1 tiona and ouff1c1ont nutrients 1n bclc.nced proportions 

were GUpp11ed all through. The authors compared the date 

obtained b�r them fOI' Hol stein and Brow SWiss calves, 

with the normal tor the broeds. The tlgures presented 

by them show that the meQIl we1ght at the calves at birth, 

BS c0rf.i3sred w1th the normal, was low tor the puJtebl'ed 

Bol stein and Brown Swi a� Tho difference, however was not 

ve17 great. Notwithstanding lower weight at b1rth tho 

calves developed at normal rate until the fourth month of 

aee when growth began to decline. This dec11ne was ,*,-*lded 
after the sixth month. Thus the ottspr1ng ot l�orted cows 

bom in Brazil reached o�· 220 kgms. ( aOOI)[ired to 253 lege. 

for normal ) at twol vo mnths or · Elge. Their data ( aee figure 

11 ) further shaN that, under slm11ar Gona! tiona, the growth 

of Holstein-Zebu crosa-bred calv�s in relation to the live 

weight of their dams, was even above the normal tor the 

1 !olstcin breed. 

The authors concluded that env1ronmental factors 

other than �ition und Cal'e were responsible tor the 

subnormal dovelopment of the purebred Hol stein and Brown 

Swi ss calves in the tropics. No c20ubt t or these 

env1Donmental reotor3 high tropical temperature is the 

important ono. ( 57) 
Dj j altov reportod that for eoono� o f  fuel and 

1 abour end to develop you.ng ato·cl\: resistent to low 

tenp6rtlturee the oalves on the Karavaevo pedigree Farm 

( U. s. S. H. ) are reared in the f'ollovd.ng way. The animals 

are kept t'ro:n birth in untreated byz-os wbere 1n v.i.nter the 
0 0 0 0 

tent) erc.turo may be e.s low ns-lti to -20 C ( 5  t,o -4 F). 
�ronl early spring untU lete autUl1ll the oal ves are kept in 
the open. The pregnant cows ond the newlJ' born calves are 

well fed and well rnanaec� He reported that 42 calves 
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horn "n the term in winter 1938 weighed 37. 4 - 37. 8 kg. at 

birth and grew normally with fl daily gain In liv� weight 
( 58)  

0:' 723 - 1019 ems. If8WDflDD. made ob08l"'1ations on t he 

1nfiuenco ()f stabl e tompernture on tho growth of calves and 
their hoir covering. Three gl'OlJp S ot calves (26 1n eaoh) 

nero used in e 90 day experiment. GroUp 1 calves were 
a 0 

reered nt to�erature8 at: 12 - 17 C ( 53. 6 -62. 6 F) at 

1 metre trom the ground and GroUp 2 calves at teJll)81'aturee 
o 0 0 

varying from -3 to , .. 10 C (26. 6 - ISO. 0 F) at one metre rrom 

the ground ( stell not heated) . Group 3 oalves were roared 

&t the same temperaturo aa Group 1 up to 15 dars at age, 

ntter which they were kept undor the same condit1ons ao 
GroUl) 2. All gl'O�o recal vcd the same rations. 

the period at 10 - gel days ot age, GroUjp 2 lD8de the biggest 

weight increases and at 60 days had the longest hair 

covering, there were al so tawest cases ot slaknese in this 

group. GroUp 1 cal vos made bet tel' gaine than Group 3 but 

were interlor to the latter 1n regard to hall' oovering and 

health. The breed has not been stated and the details 

of the 8Xper1ment regarding the oontl'OllSng or the stable 

tenv;>el'Oture and group1ng ot craves have not been mentionec1. 
o 

However, lt appears that lower temperatures (-3 to 10 0)  

stimulated better weight gains and hair growth and health, 

and that aoclimatlsing tho oalves first to relatively higher 
o 

temperatures (12 to l7 e ) .  althoUgh obly for a short period, 
o 

end then shlt'tlne thoro to lower terrperatures (-3 to 10 C )  

ertected the1r welght gain but the lower temperatures later 

on ot1mulated hair growth. 

Apparently little 1nvestigation on the ettect o t  

tei1l1) eratUl� on growth of dairy oattle has so tar been made. 

However, from the observat1ons that have boen cited above 

i t  could probably be Daid that hlgher temperatures os occur 
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in the tX'()I)1CBt artect ndversely the growth or da117 cattle, 

p�rt1culllrly of Europoan breeds. and that low te&1l>81'atUl'88 

within reasonable 1�t9 do not affeot, rather stimulate 

gro\1th. However. young calves whloh are unable to OOl'l8U1De 

much roughage and produce nuch extra heat ·' duo to reeding" 

and tfhose coat OOa not :ruJ.ly developed, should pl'Obabl¥ 

be protecte(l :!'rom � e".ere cold and rough weather. 
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INPLUENOE OFiPEMTURE ON "WILIA! AND BEPRODUQhION 
OF DAIRY OAt }'. 

When we SI)eak of an1mals being fertl1e, we mean 

that they are capable of succeastul� reproducing themaelve& 

\; It is hardly necessary to stress the 1n(>ortance of fertility 

In dairy cattle. Because eve� year the older un1mnle 
In n herd are to be repl aced by �ounger one s, the chief alm 

of a dnl� farmer must be to have an1mals ot persletent 

fertUlty. IJly failure in the roproductl ve oapacl ty of 

hie dairy stook will mean econorndc lose. So it \vUl be 

lnteresting, partlculsrl� for a dalr.y tarmer in n tropical 

country to ImO\v whether environmental terll>erature has � 
effect on the fertility of dair,y COW& 

Under wild conditions cattle breed at a more or 

leSD det1n1 te season ot the �ear as do many '/IUd an1mals. 
Domesticated cattle, however, have no det1n1te breeding 

season, th� will breed any time of the year but their 

broed1ng efficiency and rep roduoti ve capac1 t� or fert111 t� 

are not the same all round the �ear. It 1s  eeneral� 

agreed that it i s  easier to get a cow 1n calf In �r1ng 

than in autumn. I t  appears, there:tore, that there 1s a 

seasonal 1ntluence on the r�roduotlve efficiency ot oottl � 

1. Pactorg arteoting fertility: 

The repro duo t1 ve et'r1clenoy or f'ertU1 � at on 

an1mal. 1s 1nfluenced by several. intemal and external 
factors. The internal factors are: ( 1 )  the sex glan4a, 

( 2 )  the endocrine Blands. ( 3 )  genot1c �uence8 and (4)  
ago of tho animaJ etc. 

The external factors affecting fert1l1� are 

related to the environment and the supply of' �oo� External 
factora are: ( 1 )  plane at �tr1t1on. ( 2 )  disease, ( 3 )  

climatic factors, ( 4) lil£UUlgcment and ( 5 )  breeding method 
( 17'7 ) ( McMeckan ) . Some of theBe external factors play n 
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role in the fertillty elther directlY or 1ndireotlY 6S the7 

affect the internal JI1OChan1sm. 

Intern'] fngtors: 
The sex p'�W1da - theae Ell'e the testes in the male and the 

overles ln the female. The pr1.mo.ry organ in the male 

reproductlve �Btern is the testis which has two d1stlnct 

tunct1ono - ( 8) the elaboration of �ermBtozo8 or 

spermatogenes1s and ( b )  the produotion ot intemal secretion. 

Sem1n1feroue tubules are the seat Of sperm production. 

Vnr10ua factors such as seasonal and nutrltional oan cause 

degeneration of these tubules and oonse�ently the pro�ction 

of normal sperms. 

The interrull 90cret1on of the testee or the testis

-hormone control s  the tunction of the 8ooeesor,y sex glands 

and ducts and aleo the sex desire. The tostis-hormone 1s 

al so responsiblo :ror prolonging tho lite ot spermatozoa 
( 178) 

v!i thin the ep1d1�B ( Anderson • Therefore the normal 

functioning of the testee - accret10n ot hormone and 

�ermetogenm81s - is the most �ortant factor for the 

fert1l ity of the male. The effect of temperature on the 

test1cular fUnot10ns �ill be discussed later. The ef'tect 

ot temperature on testie honnone has been dealt with before 
• 

( cf. " �docr1ne glands n. ) 
Oyaw: 

Although the OV8r"J' 1s s1m1lar to the test1s 1n 

that 1t is ooncerned w1th the production of germ cell s and 

sex hormones, the tunct10nsot the test10 are simple by 

cOlT{Jari son. 'l'he chiof dut� of the testis 1s the 

pr oduct1on of large numbers of viable spermatozoa, whereas 

tho ovary 1 0  concerned not only w1th the product1on of 

viable ova but aleo with the nour1Shment of the developing 

embryo. The over1cm hormones, d1rect� or 1ndireotly are 
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responsible f'or the development of' Yag1na, uterus, the 

nour1ohment of the factus, the development of the manJ11f.l1"Y 

glandn and perhap s to some extent, the actual seoret1on at 
(179 )  

milk (Rico • Tho detail s of the parts played b7 ovaJ!}! 

are not, howover, within tho soope ot the presont purpose. 

Endocrine glands - Theso glands control to n gront extent 

the fUnctioning ot the gonads either dlreot17 b� secreting 

hormones which nct on gonads or in41reotl1 through attecting 

the metabolic tunctions ot the animal. Of the endocrine 

glands, the pitUitary and the t�roid are iIrl>ortont so tar 

us fertillty is concerned. The effeot at tezJl)erature on 

the thyroid and pi tu1 tary relations has been dealt w1 th 

elsewhere ( ot. Endoorine glands ) .  Other internal tactors 

such [;8 hered! ty and age ot the an1mal are independent ot 

the tenperature and so do not come into this disousslon. 

The external factors affeoting tert1li� include 

the plane ot nutr1tion, tho olimatio oondit1ons, seasonal 

ohanges, management, such as oxercise, end disease et� 

The in;Jortanoe ot plane ot nutri t10n in fertUi ty io well 

Itnovm. The low plane o� nutrition atrects the fertility 

enormously and a ver,y high plane ot nutrition, on the other 

hand. may load to a condit10n ot adiposity whioh 1s ve� 

common cause of infertility. Very fat anilDflls do not 

come in season in a marked Wa::I, and when they do come in 

Benson the periods are apt to be irregular and likely to 

b e  missed, or the animal s  may tnil to breed al-togetber. 
The cl1matic and seasonaJ. �a.ctorB include tenperature, 

hundd1ty, light wcather oonditione et� We are part1cular� 
concerned w1th the ettect ot temperature on fertility. 

Temperature may exert an indirect ettect on the 

fortI1ity or breeding eft1cienoy through its 1ntluence on 

tho supply of feed. In the trop1cal oOWltr1es, part1cularly 

the hish temperature condItions during the summer, are 
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assooiatod with drought and poor growth ot pasture. j� a 

reeul t the an1mol s are maintained on a low plane ot nutri tlon 

during thls perlo� Tho low plane ot nutrl t10n af1"eotlng 

the nour1shment ot the animnls and probabl� the normal 

glandular tunotions will have adverse effeots on tertlllt7. 

Also under· aourlshed an1mol s wlth poor resistanoe become 

an enay prey to diseasea ublch undoubtedly affect the 

reproductive eff1clency. &0 temperature, besides aoting 

directly, exerts its influence indireotly through other 

channel s. 

� workers have studied the etreets of' t8Ill>erature 

on the fertility ot animals but most ot the e�er1ments have 

b een oonducted on the smaller animals such as rats, guinea

p igs, rabbits, sheep eto. and relat1vely tew observat1ons 

have been made on the daiP,y cattle. However t he HSul ts 

obtained with smaller animals � poss1bly be ap�llc.ble in 

dairy cat tl e. 

2. Etrost ot t!!8,ratyro on test1cular tynqt1ons: 
Moore stated that temperature is ver.r 1mpo�ant 

for "reQV/ukon1ng" of reproductl ve acti v1 ty of anlmal a. 

In roma 1 t has been observed 1n Australla 
( 181) (Oun and Sanders ) and 1n Missouri ( Mackenzie and ( 182) 

�er11ner ) that high summer temperatures lead to the 

degeneration ot the semen �uality. In hotter districts 

degeneration � be so marked thnt normal spermatozoa may 

b e  entirely absent 1n the semmL 

Etfect similar to high atmospberic temperatures 
(183 ) ( 184) 

have been produced by scrotal insulation (Ph1ll1ps ) .  

\ ;hen the testis ot a ram is wrapped with bags, the normal. 

beat lOBS iB prevented, the scrotal and testlculElr teq>erat

urea rlse and in a tew days the germinal epithelium and 

semin1ferous tubules degenerute. 'rhe testioular functions 

recover after insulation 1� it 1s not continued too long. 
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( 184) PhUllps �oWld that 1t took about three weeks tor the 

spe�natogeriet1c functions to reCOTor after tour weeks ' 

Insulation. In guineapiga, attter 6 brief' exposure (16 to 
0 0 0  

3(' minutes)  to h1gh teJ11?Orflture, 46 C (114. 8 F') to 47 C( 
o 186 ) 

( 116. 6 F) , the recovery period os about 12 �s (Young ) . 
In natural or eXperimental cl7,Ptorch1d in1mals - �gs 

(186 )  ( 187) ( 188 ) 
( 01'11'1'1 ths \ Orew ) , rats and gu1neaplgs ( Moore ) , 

{ 18G, 
rams ( Moore ). - devdOpment ot testis sutters and the 

germ1nal eplthellwn degenerates or rtJ8.Y be entlrel¥ 1acld.ng. 

Direct 8�11catlon or heat to the scrotum and testis 
(190) \ 189) ( Fultui , Moore ) produces s1milar efi'ects, the 

degenorat1on taktng place in shorter t1ma at higher temperat-

urea. 
The resistance ot the Qpermatozoa to heat de,pends to 

Bome extent on the stage or development or maturity. Sperms 

nlreE1� "ripened" in the e.pldi�s are more res1stant to (l06) (1�1) 
hefit than those 1n t be testis (Young , Heller ). 

The degeneration ot the testis at bo� temperature 

or above 1s beli8Yod to be due to heat labll1ty or testicular 
(190 )  proteins ( Il'uku ) • or due to the produotlon ot bJperaem1c 

oondit1on of the testis assoolated with oedema, which results 

into lnck ot o�gen and accumulat10n o� 00 due to vascular (lag ) (192) 2 
stagnation ( �!ooro • Barrow ).  

In oontl'ast to  the high terqperatures, low tenperet

urea do not Ip pear to be detr1mente.l to the testicular 
( 184) 

t'Unct1one. In rams (.Phill ips et al ) subj ected to an 
o 0 0 0 

exposure of -l C (30. 4 F) to -3 C ( 26. 6 F) tor 45 minutes, 
o 0 0 

scrotal tEml'eraturc droPl)ecl from 33. 3 C (92 F) to 26. 6 C 
o 

( 78 F) but no detrimental effect on the testes was produced. 

The resul te with the cJ7.ptoroh1d end the 

experimentally produced oryptorchld an1male indioate that 

the testis tunctions , normal�, at a temperature lower than 
that ot the body. This is ett'ected b� the thel'UM)regulatOl'7 

f"unct1on o-r the scrotum. 
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3. ;hermp-regulat9£¥ fUnctign of the scrgtum: 
In l:ttm Dlld in all the �st1cated an1mele the 

teotes or tcot1cles are n pnir o� glands �1ns outside the 

body cay! t¥ in the scrotum which 1s a1 tuated p08terlor� 

betncen the anus and the urogeni tal opening. '!'be scrotwn 

oonslsts ot n pall' of pouch-like sacs communioating with 

the bod;y cavity by the 1ngu1nv.l cannl n through 1t'h1ch the 

sp ermatic oorda and vast1 deferentia :pasSe '!'he spermatic 

cords contain tho blood vessels lllld ne�vea which suppl¥ the 

teateo, and the vasa deferentia are the ducts whiCh convey 

the teotloular 90cretlon to the urethra or common urogenital 
�lg3 ) 

canal ( Marshall ) .  

A peculiar teIIi>eraturo l"Glat1onsh1p to 

epermatogenenls orlets in mmrJDOla with the developmant of 

scrotal pouch. Tho scrotum, :rrom an evolut1� point ot 

view Me been a gradual development. In the 10Vleot group 
of' manrnal s ( lIonotreneta) the testes remain 1n the bo� caY1t7 

Bl WliYE an they do in birdD. In Insectl vona < eg. the mole) 

the tcstee descend periodically lnto t�ora� reoeptacles 

etn(l there is no true scrotum. 
In roaIW rodent s the tootes, after 4escend1ng into 

the ecrotwIl at the COlIr.lencemont ot l"u:t, are vdthdrawn into 

the bod;{ c{1vlt� nt the end of the J)8 rlod. In lOOst hlgher 

l1l&mnal s, the testes, nt'ter descending into the sorotum durlDg 

early lite ( and generally bofore birth) , remain there 

permanently, but exceptions include whale, elephant, rhinooel'Oo 

and seal. It is notewortb¥ that 1n the ram, after tupping, 

the orgons apparent� become smaller and tend to be drawn 

upwards v!ithout, however, passing into the onrtt1" ot the 

abdomen. 
Th!a evolutionury change in tho position o� the 

te sten from the tlbdom1nal cevit1" lnto the SCl'Otwn 1n t he 

maIlIIlnl e  haa naapted the testi s to a d1r.terent situat1on, 
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the oondi tlons ot which are marke� d1rteront f'ltom those 

ot the general abClom1nW. cavlty. The teat1s oan no longer 

functlon 1n t he pr1m1 t1 va pos1 tion. The great dtfterence 

between the two sltu&t1ons ls one ot telJl)erature. 'the 

tenu)orature w1 thin the 'testis 1s considerably lower than that 

wl thin the abdomen fiJld the terJi>erature of the 8Cro"urn 1n 

whlch the testes are lodged must neo8sser1l1 be lower than 
tho. t of' the abdominal cavity Wlder normal ooD41 tlona. Thls 

(l94) 
was observed by ltooro and Qu1ck 1n rete, gu1neap1ss Bnd 

rs.bb1 te. In overy case obsevved the teD'l>el'8ture was 
o 0 0 

1 . - 11 C (1. a - 2. '1 F )  lower in the ecrotwn than that in . 

abdom1nnl oav1ty at t he same IOOment. Il001'8(180) ,  howeYer, 
o 0 0 

reported a still greater difference - a - 10 0 (14. 4 - 18 P) 
- between scrotal and abdominal terrperatures in these an1male. (184) 
In rams ( PhU11ps at 6l. ) at room taTperaturee of 55 to 

o 0 
75 II' 'the scrotal t8flt>erature VlSS ll. 7 F and the testicular 

o 0 
tenxpel"utUl'e 8. 8 11' lower than the bo(br tSll>erature (1&3. 6 F). 

(lg6) 
In n stu� with n SUssex bull �u1nt6n ot al found the 

average scrotal temperatUl� 1n the sun and Shade, at an air 
o 0 0 0 

tc�ereture z'ange of 66 - 91 F. , to be 93. a P' and 92. '"  l" 

respectively. 'the body temperuture at th1s range ot air 
o 

teqJ ereture averaged 102. 2 F. 
o 

So the 80rotal t�erature ot 
o 

the bull 1n tile shed wae &. 6 F and in the SUD 8. 4 1" lower than 

the body teq>ernture. 
( 196) In a further observatl�)n tbel meaeured the 

1ntre-test1cular temperature with a thermo-needle and it was 
o 0 

f'ound to remain between �4. {) and 98. 2 F at an all' teq:>el'ature 
o 0 

range of 59 - 100 F. Artif1cial cUsp1acoment ·  of the testis 

to the close contao\:'r tho bod¥ of the bull resulted in an 
o 

Increase of t flst1CUlar tentJerature b� 4. {) F. It 18 e'V1dent 
from these observations that the scrotal and the testicular 

ten:q:)(Jl"otures 1n the farm an1muls as well ae in other m&nI'l'IBlo 
are def1n1 tely lower thun the body tenveratures. It also 
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appears that the scrotal temperature 1s lower tban the 

testicular temperature under normal cond1tlo� 

That the ten�era�ure of the testes JII1st be maint-
ained constant and lower than the bo�' �erature tor the 

normal spermatogenetio function is evident f'rotu the 

observntions alrea� clted where it was scen \bElt the rale1Dg 
of the testicular temperature due to high atmos.pherlc 

temperutures, by replacing testoe 1n �he ab�nal oav1t7 

or b1 direct app11cct1on of heat on the sUl'tace or the testes, 

l auds to tho degeneration ot all sem1n1ferouo tubules and 

eorminnl eplthel1unL 

Thero exists a ocro�-test1s relationship tor 

ma1nki.nS.Da the t.EIrlI>erature of the testes. This relation-

sh1p 1s one 1n which the scrotum f'WlClt1ona to 1�S\Jl8te the 
( 180 )  

environmont&l temperature tor the teotl& Moore states 

that the scrotum 1s a It t�erature roauJ,at1l1a mecban1sm 

by virtue of 1 ts ex;posed posl t1on, thin walls and 1 ta response 
to tetll> erature. " 

lIow th1s thermoregul8to:ry aot1on or t he scrotum 

10 effected? 

It hua been rutllel' OOnJilOn observation that during 

hot vleathcr tho aorota, eXp eoial.l3 of bUlls and l'WDS, are 

much more pendulous, whereug on oold days the sorotum 1s 

contrncted ana tho testes drawn close to the bo�'. Th1s 

means that tho scrotUnl does react to 'the terqporature cb.anges. 

J:he scrotum maintains the test1s at a normal ter.;mrature 

el thor drm1ing 1 t 6W6.}' 01' clooe to the bo� depend1ng on 

whether the wenther 1s hot or cold. 

�u1ntWl at til 
( 196) 

found that, in t he bull, the o 0 
ecrotn1 length averaged 24. 2 em. at low ( 50 - 77 P) aDd 

o 0 
2�. 0 em. at 111gb ( 77 - 104 F) air teIllleratures. 
turthel' stated that the leDb�h o f  �le scrotum decreased 

when the an1mnl wa s eX,posed to colu in fA cooling chamber. 
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( 186 ) 
Crew pointed out thet this adj ustment 1n the position 

ot the scrotum at ditferent conditions or atmo�herl0 
( 197) 

temperature 1s controllod b� the tunioa dartos. Lleben 

gives the following deSCription o� the tunicn dartos. The 

tuniCfl dartos i13  a smooth i1I18cular coet oonslsting ot two 

layers. The outer layer 1s vera- delicate, clings cl08el7 

to the akin of the scrotum and has t1bres arranged 1n various 

d1rections. 'l'he inner and b7 f'or the stronger lqer consists 

of nusculnr fibres which f'or the greater port are turned 1n 

the dirac tion f'rom the onus to the root of' the penis. In 

the region of the raphe the tuniCfl dartos turns over on the 

connecti va ti ssue-like d1 Y1d1ng wall ot the sorotwn; thus 

efich testis reste in an lndl T1dual sao ot eroooth nJ18oulatUl'e. 
( 184) 

PhIllips et al studied the phJsiologv ot the 

tunica. dal'toe ot the ram and stated thnt i t �ctions ver'3 

much fiS n thermos1;s t would. turn1sh1ng the mecho.n1am by whioh 

tho therrrr>-regula1;ory tunct10n ot the scrotum 1s flccOl1i>llshed. 

�warrnth causee a relaxatIon ot the dartos l1I1scle with a 

conse,�uent removal of the testes :trom the warmer � 

tel'Ji)eretures whereaf) J.owering of extemal. teqJorature results 

in 1ts oontrc ctlon, hoJ.d1ne the testes close to the bo� 
( 184) (180 ) 

• At intermediate ten(>el"fltUl'cs there i s  oonstant 

adj ustment , the dartos contracting end relax1ng 8S a result 

of' very emel.l <'1eorenaes or increases in sorotal temperature. 
( 184) 

In rame, Phillip s  ot al round that even the isolated 

dortoe reacted �u1okly to temperature changes, contr�ct1ng 

us the temperature decreased and relaxing as it inorease� 

They found 1t to be moat sensitive to changes at temperatures 

approaohing the normal scrotal temperature. 
(197) 

In his work with humnna and doge Lieben round 

the dartos to reaot even when far removed spots 1n the bo� 

were st.1mulated b� applioatlons ot warm or cold water or 

ether. The anrtos hee boon t'ound to bo innorvated by the 
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by the sympathetic and para$YmPathetlc nerYous �stem 1n 

such a manner that each scrotal halt receives 1 tB nenee tram 

the abdom1nal cord on the serne side. Irritation of the 

sympathetics and the ramus communions tram the tirst two 

sacral segments resulted in contraction ot the dar\08 but 

there were no contractions when nerves from other segments 
(197 ) 

were irn tated • It appears tram this observation that 

the contraction or relasotion ot the dartos, as the caso 

may be. is etrected through the reaction ot these nerve& 
(HI8) 

Tho eJ�per�nt8 carried out by Phill ips and An4revs 
indicate thut 1n the ram the tunica danae is dependent upon 

Q testicular hOl'm)ne for the development and maintenance ot 

ita rU6ct1vity to temperature ohanges. 

From all this evidence 1t appears certain thnt the 

ecrotwn is an organ the rtmction ot wbloh is to regulate the 

t emperature of the testee and that such regulation Is 

e ssential tor maintenance at oonttaaed germ cell d1tterentlatSan 

in monrnals including the tarm animals. 

4. Etfect or ttmlJerat\1Q on the tertility ot WrY cattle: 
Tho fertUi ty of a dairy bull or a 4al17 cow is 

roore o r  les a interdependent. The fen1l1ty or the 

rep roduct 1 ve efficiency 1s ord1ntll'Uy judged by the nWDber 

at 1nsem1ntlt10na re�uired per conception but this number depentJs 

as much on the �roductivc efficiency at the cow as that of 

the bull. 

The effect of temperature on tenility has been 

conclusivelY shovln In laborator,y on1male. 
( 52 )  

M11ls carried out an e� er1ment with whUe mice 

under controlled condi tiona. Keep1ng other �actors e. g. 

nutr1tion, 11ght etc. un1form and var¥1ng the temperature 
o 

1t was found that, at the " stimulating ooolness" (60-'10 1') , 

the mice were born in large l1tters o� "highly viable �oung, " 
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g�ew most vapidly ur4d matured ear1 1eo� Se� cycle Btnr�ed 

eurly. Immed1ste concept1on toll owed almost eve%7 adult 

nw. t1ng D.lld the �oung born were of greu tor lnd1 vidual size. 

t;''ll.on the mice were aubj octad to condi tiona of high teov?erature 
o 

( 59 - �2 F') &nd bWil1d1t¥ 160 - '10'';) groTrth wae greatl1' 

retardo(1 and mnWri� Ilmch dela.Yed und this differenoe in 

development wns maintained throughout the lite span. � 
alJPtlrent� heal t� ramaleo raisod 1n this lOOiut heat never 

concoived, although rooted ro�eute� with ou·tslde normal 
males of known hlgh fortU1ty. Doth melee and temales 

mated jUDt as freely and with £i.a much zest at) did those in 

the cold rooms.. It  Wf48 concluded that the lack 01' 

reproductivi ty of the hot roon m10e .las due 1.0 actual 

supp res si on or gonadal tissue activ1ty in the sex gland� 
The .author further stated that " there seems to be an 

apt1.a.uu env1ronmental teDi)crature for ·�he lOOuse, pl'Obab17 
o 

around 7C F. , with de,prsssion of growth rate and �er\llit� 
o 0 

i f'  t emperatura rall � belo�1 65 .F or ri ses rar above 70 F. " 

The evidenceD so tar obtained w1th da1� oattle 

have not been DO c1 0ar cut as in the case o-r laboratory 

nn1mels such an mice etc. The main reesona tor thi s are : -

( l )  these lClrge animal S Cf.JUlot 'b e  so eas1ly handled, ( 2 )  

the C Xper1ment i s  t1rue-consuming and t7nJ'e expens1 yet 

( 3 )  c. sufficiently b1g space 1s roq,uired to handle a :tair� 

large number of un1mala :  (4) the control.l.1ng o-r all 

nccesso.r:,· conditions in a bigger spac e w1th larger an1mala 

1s  difficult. In v1ew of tbeso dlff1cult1es no e�er1ment 
hus been made an 'the offect ot tomperature on the 

r�voduc tive cupacit� o� da1.� cuttlo under controlled 

Var10us general observations 

mude b� d1�:f"erent workers in �f'erent countries, however, 

indicate the effeot of' tomparstUl'9 f'a1rly oonclusively. 
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(a) ��q9t gf ,Sqason on Semen »un11tl : 
'rho quality of the semen o-t a tertile bull is 

judg0C1 from the following prope�1ee � - Volume ot the 

ej aculate; motility, concentre.tion, viability on storage, 

respiration rate and rno�holO6Y ot the spermatozoa; and 
(178) 

�H of tho semen ( Andereon ) . 
Attempt hap. be an made to correlate fertllity and 

(1�9) 
s emen character. SWAnson and Herman round that 

c onccvt 1on �nt e  was not e1gn1r.lonntly co�elated with pH, 

J>. G. of abnormal opormetozon or oonoontrntion o� spermstozoa. 

He totmd a highly significant lineal' oorrelation between 

conception �ate and viabil ity on storage. Th1 fl i a J1I)l'e 

of thooretical than or practioal interest beo,uae such 

1n�ormat �cn is not 8va11able until att�r use or 9� 
( 200 )  

Anderson :round thet the sernen ot good fert1le bulls, on 

the average . hed a high concentration ot gpermatozo8 with 
good TTr.)tlli t�r end 10'N percen�age 01' abnol'!ll8.1 spermatozoa. 

( 201 )  
Davls en0. Williams found c. highly s1gn1t1cant 

negative correletion between pH and volume, and between 

pH and motil ity - the hieber the pH ve�ue or the semen the 

lower the mot111 t� and the volume,. Their r1nd1ngs incUoate 

that tho pH change may be or use tor eveluat 1ns dair:r bull 

semen. 

However greot variabil ity has been observed in the 

semen pro:"ertlee amon.t?; a j eculntes or different bulls ae well 
( 202) 

o n  e.mong those of' the St.l.lOO bull (Herman and �wenson ) 
( 203) 

nnd, ns ��derson stated, It 1s necoesa� to base the 
ontimote o� the �UE� l ty or a bull ' g  semen on as many criteria 

0 8  possible. 

?ew studies have been made of seasonal variations ( 204) 
in the s emen qual ity. Weatherby ot al r�ol'ted 

monthl� averages of eemen volume, conoentration and longevity 

for :M. vc da iry bpll o conyr1sil'l.£' �roml nvrise, Holstein-
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-Frieslan and Jeroey breeds at the New Jersey Agrlcultural 

Expertmental Statlo� The data presented b� them show that, 

only from two bulle, semen s8lllJlee were stwUed all thrOugh 

the �ear and thn t the longevl �. concentration nnc1 volume 

varled from .,nth to month. Longevl ty whioh waB correlated 

wlth �ertl1ity was generally higher in June and JUly than 

in other m:)nths but the cUfferenoes among the roonths were 

very s1 1ght. 
( 200 ) 

Anderson presented monthl1 average semen 

volUJl1t) and motU1� Obe81'Votione made on bulls, both 4&117 

and bee�, in Kenya. The r1guree and the data produced 

1ndicate a rather distinot seasonal variation with volume 

Dnd oot11i ty low tram � to August. . (205) 
Phillips at al studied the semen charaoter-

istios o� three beet tn>e and three m11klng Shorthorn bolls 

at intervals ot two weeks throughout e �enr. Th81 found 

that the two breeds responded d1tferent� to the 1ntJ.uenoe 

of eeason only in storage ohnraot8ri st1o� In both breeds 

the number o� abnormal epermotozoa with abnormal bends, 

necks flIld middle pieces vms highest in sumner and 10" est in 

\'fintor. 110 slGnifioant seasonal Yarlations were round in 

motility, volume nnd longevity at. the sperms though total 

sperm production was the higheat in spr1ne end the lowest 

in autumn. It the quality ot the semen is judged b¥ the 

nwnber ot normol and abnormal apel'rmltozoa then these resul to 

agreed, on the whole, with their enrlier observat1ons on 

the dairy bulle in which, :tram an examinat10n o� the results 

of 1135 matinge during the period 1935 - 42, theJ round 

thnt the semen �uality decreased during the summer. 
( 206) 

Contrar.y to these observations Anderson 

reportod that good �ual 1ty semen coinCided with high 

temperutures and bod �ual lty with low temperatures in Kenf& 
He stated that certa1n climatic conditions which include 
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teq> erature and amount ot sunshine appeared to nfttect bull 
o 0 

semen in JteJVa. '!'he max1nI1m t8Di>eratures (76 to 80 P) 
experienced during the period ot observatlona (� 1�39 -
December 1941 ) were not oonsl dered to be partioularl¥ high 

and wi thin this range 8 high tEml>erature was assooiated with 

bet ter semen and vlce vers� I t  has been stated that, in 

general, mating desire and semen �uallt� were highest during 

.TanW1l"¥ - Febl'WllW and september - October, when tenvemtures 

and hours ot sunshine were highest and hum141 ty lowest. In 

April - August the temperatures were comparatively low and 

the relative hum1d1� \Ves the highest. The aeman produced 

during this pax-lad was stated to be poorest� In concluslon 

the author otated "under Kel\Yfl condi tiona there v.ould appear 

to be D. boeic eeasonnl r�thm in bull semen, an increase 1n 

semen characteristics being associated with warmer cllmatlc 

condi tiona and vice versa. A lengt� p eriod ot h1gh 

t en�erature may have an adverse etfec� � 

In this observatIon the temporature varlatlon was 

ver.f emall and the high humidity accomp�1ng the relatlvely 

10\'1 terJi)eratures might otfset the teq>erature et'rect. 

nowever, the data show that there wne oonsiderable variation 

between years, between bulls and between farms. 

conolusion can be drawn � this obseJ'Vation.. 
( 207 ) 

Hence no 

Erb et 0.1 studied semen 88l11>1es produced bJ' 

'tour young and hee.l.thy Holstein, Jersey and B¥rshire bull s 

over a period o't one y Ov.x- a t tho Purdue Un1 Tersi � Agrioul tural 

Station. The an1m8l s w ere mainta1ned lUldcr the some qatem 

o� management and on a uniform grain ration without anJ aocess 

to pasture thl'Oughout the yoar. 

The Clata preoonted show tm t the average semen 

volwne, avo rage init1al root111ty and average longevity o� 

sperms were the least in July, August nnd September ( swmaer) 
and the average number of abnormal spermatozoa was the higheet 
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{ 25 p. c .. ) during those months. The average concentl'8tlon 

ot spermatozoa end total Bperm per ej aoulate WDS l'IJ6X1naun 
during April, M� and June ( spring) .  

The data was 9Wmm8rlsed and statlstloa1l7 

anal�8ed tor eeason voriations in all the oharaoteristics 

ot the semen exoept pH which showed little change 1n either 

the same or between d1tf'ennt bulls. 

that, oonsldering all the charaoteristios, semen produced 

during the spring was o� the su,perior 1.U8litN and that 
produoed dur1ng the aunrner was the poorest. Tbe semen 

produoed 1n auttmm and winter did not vary sign1noentl1' 

from the mean.. 

Sinoe the rmnagement and plene of nutrition were 

stmilar throughout the exper1mental period it can be 

ooncluded that the ohanges observed in the aanen quall't¥ 

were the results ot those taotors Which Charaoterise the 

seacons - tenverature, ligbt, relative hum1d1t7 and other 

general atmospheric faotor& 

The authors believed that tetll>erature changes 

were greatly responsible for tho sesoonal difterences in 

the semen �uall�. Th�J stated that, during the summer 

months When the interior �uallty semen was produced, 

total motility, survival , conoentration, initial motilit7 

and volume were leaet at the time the maximum temperatures 

occuwed. They f'urther stated that -the rapid ohanges 

in terqperature either Up or down seemed to be ref'leoted 1n 

the semen �unlit1. q 

In the dair.y bulls 01' the Missouri UD1versit7 
( 208 ) 

herd Swanson and Herman did not 'find � significant 

seasonal . ertect on the semen g,uali tl". In this experiment 

thirteen purebred bulle, IIolstein-Fl'ieeiene, Jersq8 and 

Guemseye were used. Th6J' varied in age 'from l� to 13 

years, the average heine 6 yeors. l1n1f'onn ration 
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consisting of legume hay and grain mixture wss sqpplled all 
the �eflr round. 

The data and the curves presented did not Indicate 

any de�ln1te seasonal variations o� some semen charecterlstlc£ 

but others seemed to 'Y8:r;y with the seasone. Volume appeared 

to be greater in spring nxmths ( Apl'U to �). In! tlal 

motility and viability were slgn1tlcantl1 lower 1n winter 

months ( Jenua� to March) then in spring and 8W1l11EJ1' (<<Tuly 
to s�tember) and the pH ot the semen was signitioantly lower 

in the eunmer (6. 42 )  then in the �all (6. 82) and the winter 

(6. 59) .  

Th e  concentration and percentage ot abnormal 

spermatozoa were not significantly d1tte1'el1t dur1Dg the _ama 
It appears from thle stu� that the semen �uall ty was poor 

In winter as compared with the s.Pl'ing and summer months and 

the low terru:>81'atures dur1ne the winter appear to have e. 

deleterious effect on the somen �uall�. 
However the authors stated thot these ohanges \"Iere 

oontSn� to old bulla ( over tour years old) and the semen 

f'rom young bulls was ae good in nx>tUlty and viabUlty In 

December end January as It was in June and J'uly. The aged 

bull a seemed to sut'rer more htom cold weather than the 

younger bull a and showed les8 sexual desire or vigour in 

winter. The general lowered p�oical vigour poeolbl,)r was 

retlected 1n decreased vitality ot their 8.Permatozo� Since 

the maj ority of the bulls were aged bulls the changes in the 

average semen qual 1 ty in this stuc%Y wns pl'Obab� due to the 

poor p�slcal oonditione ot the bulls during winter and not 

due to the direct seasonal ettect on the semen character-

l st1ca. Cons1dertng these polnts tho authors conoluded 

"it does not seem that spermatogenesis In the dairy bull 

is significantly attected by seaso� M 
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BoweTor, the detrimental ert'ect of sudden ohanges in weather, 

elther hot or oold on the semen �uallty was observed � both 
et Ell. (209 ) 

Erb/ and SWanson end Herman. Herman and swanson t"0Wld, 

In one out ot ten bull a studied, thnt the quallty ot the 

semen decreased, inltlal nntlllty was poor and longevity 

lessened under the oonditions ot oold icy weather. Apparently 

the 11 terature in general Is not 1n cOl'lt,)l ete agreement on 

the effect of season on the semen quality ot bull &  Moreover 

in most ot these experiments toecU.ng · and manasement oond1 tlona 

have not been mentioned and the temperatures dur1ng the 

p erlods ot ObS8M'Otlon have not been recorded and, therefore, 

no det1n1 te concluslon regard1ng the etrect ot terJl)erature 

on semen q,uali � can be arrl Ted at. However the reaaonable 

expectatlon in this respect appears to be home out by 
( SO'7) 

Erb et al ' s obsel'Vatlon which _ s  made Wlder the un1torm 
condl tlone ot feeding and management and on tully actl ve 

bull e of good terti11 ty. 
That the senaon as repre sented by t�erature has 

a definlte effect on the eemen �uality ls evldent tram the 

f1gure presented by them. The t"lgure (No. 12) olearly shows 

that the average total nWDber 01.' abnormal. sp ermatozoa 

increased, and total motility, longevity, concentration, 

SUI"Vlvnl , initial mtUlty and Tolume, total. spenn per 

ejs.culate 1. e. all the characteristics which can be related 

with fert1l1ty , were the least when the maxtmum t�er�tures 

occurred during the months ot J�, August and September. 

(b) mect of' higher body telJl)e£Ature on se'"f�] Ity: 
It has been evldent from Erb et al t s observat-

lon that high environmental temperatures are detrimental to 

the semen g,uo.l.lty ot dalI7 bulls. Thls ls supported by the 
( 210 ) 

flndings 01" Lagerlof who raised the s crotal teDl>erature 

o't a bull by means of scrotal insulation. He tOtmd that 
tho insulation resulted in changes in the germ1nal �lthellum 
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aooompanied with poor semen �ualit�. The longer the period 

or insulation the I1X)re marked dre the changes 1n the 

number or normal 8,Permatozoa and the greater wae the 1ncreaee 

in abnormal �ee. The increase in th& number of abnormal 

spermatozoa started about eleven daTe atter the beginD1ng 

or insulation, the 1nsulation being oarried out on alternate 

dBye. Motili ty was the first t<b be affeoted ( at about 5 to 

g days ). There was en inorease in "UJlr1pe- sperme:t.ozoe 

( 1. e. spermatozoa with protoplasm1o drops on t.heir neck) 

about the aeme period as the inorease in abnormal twes. 
(1'18) 

Anderson noted a decrease in semen qual1\J in 

the bull aner anaplasmosis end �oot and mouth disease. lie 

observed that this was probably due to inoreased bo� 

temperature arreottng spermatogenesis rather than to the 

actual disease processes. In one bull, 3ust after the 

reoovery 1'rom toot end lOOuth disease the conoentration or 

spermatozoa was normal, but the D)tUity was poor (20 p. c. )  
and the pH vms rather high; nine weeks later the motUi t� was 

good (80 p. c. )  and the pH lower (6. 60 ) , since " ben the bull 
( 211)  

mainta1ned the production of good aperms. Lagerlor 

reported that the intlammation or one teetl01e m1gbt disturb 

spermatogenes1s 1n the other as well, througb the rise 1n 

scrotal temperature and the disturbanoe 1n the heat regulating 

function or the ecrotWTL The infected teeticle swelled up 

greatl7 and could not move up and down in the scrotum 1n 

the normal manner. 'L'he bull showed rover and high tfmlleraturl8 

The high teq>ersture remained ror eomet1me and after about a 

:fortnight spermatozoa were ve17 raw or absent. He stated 

that 1� the arfected teoticle is removed immediately at the 

beginning of' the infection 1 t is possible to save the eound 

testicle. 

It appears certain � these observations tha t 
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that higher atrrnepher1c teq>eraturea in a s1m1lar Ylfq, by 

causing the bod;y end scrotal. telll>eratures ot the dairy bull a 

to r1se, will bring about �ermatogenet10 degenerat1om. 

(c) Effect. or temperature on oonception rue and tenUity: 
From t he foregoing tindings tbat poor qual1ty Sanell 

1s produced under the hlgher 8WJID8r teq>e1'8turee it oan be 
expeo� that the number or services required per oon08.Ptlon 

dur1ng the 8UJlI1Ier, depending Upon the 8eve1'1t� ot teq;>erature 

ot course, w111 be grefl tel' than that 1n the spr1ng and th
(
e 

212) 
winter. Thls was tound to be the case b1' Morgan end Davis • 

TheBe aut.hors studied 38 yeEll's '  bree41Dg 48t.a or the 

un! vere! ty or Nebraska dalry heX'4. considering bulls or 

all ages mated to 2. 090 cows, the.¥' round that 2. 21 aerrioes 

were requlred per conoept1on over this periOd. It was 

round that el1gbtly more se1'Y1cea per cow were required 

trom May to October than trom November to Apr11, with the 

lowest number re;Lu1red 1n December and the highest in 

September. 

( 213 ) 
Stmllar results were obtained by Miller and Graves 

in t he herd or dairy oattle maintained at the U. S. 1). A. 
An1mel Husbandry Experimental P'arm. Belt8T111e. The herd 

cons1sted ot purebred Holsteins aDd Jerse18 and grades or 

the two breeds. The authors round that during the months ot 

July. August and September J!X)re semoes were requil'ed per 

conception than in other months or the 7ear. (205) 
Phil11ps e t  al who, in t heir studies on the 

seasonal var1ntions 1n semen ot bulls, noted the semen 

�ua11ty to be poor during the summer with greater number 

o-r abnormal spenaatozoa, round. in an exmn1natlon ot the 

results ot 1135 mnt1nga over eight Tears. that the decreaae 

in semen �uality resulted 1n decreased breed1ng ett1clency. 

The highest p ercentage of rertUe mnt1nge occurred 1n April 

( 59. 6�;�) and the lowest in August (40. 8%).  This shows toot 
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the epz-lng toJlt) art.J.ture a , lenoring the etreot or feed1ng etc. 

wh1ch have not been montioned, e.r6 Opt1JT1.1m �or the fel'tUltl' 

of dn1ry an1.mIlls and thtt both the higher and lower 

teJ1l)eratures, although the latter 000V?8ratively lees sev8re11', 

affect th� breading effio1ency. �his is 1n agreement with 
� 207) (208 )  

&rb et al • SWanson end Herman who found the better 

::}.ual1 ty of semen to be 11rodUced in apringo 
( 214) 

Hanm:md stated that, al tho� cows wUl breed 

at Bn1 time or the �eart yet in Eneland the:re 1e an opt1nllm 

t !me - Clut'ing the sumner mnths ( Mq  - JUl.Y) - when the 

reproduot1 ve toroe is at 1 t& maxilll111l and conversely during 

the oold weather of the winter IS)ntha (lfovember - JBml817) 

the reproduotlve powere are at a m1n1JJ1lJt1. He also recognisel 

that there is an opt1Dun tenverature tor the l'epl'04uctl YD 

eff10lency ot the cows. . This seems quite l1lce� considering 

the faot that the DunJnt)r ter1l>eratlU'es in Rnglend are not 

excessiToly hlgh, rather mild, and tho winter temperatures 

are exceeding17 low, specially dur1ng eevere� cold weather. 
(2J.5) 

Erb et al stud1ed the bree4ing ef':t1cienQ7 in 

the Purdue university 4alr.y hero ror the twenty year period 

and tOWld oons1derable seasonal yar1at1on. The et� 

included 1, 440 servi oea resul tine in 922 conoe,ptlons. Th87 

�ound that the h1ghest average efficiency ( "4. 3%) f'or the . 

year ocour�d 1n the m::.nth o� 1.!a;r end the 10we8" ayerage 

effioioncy ( 68. 2'�) in the IDJnth o� August. 

This obseM'at1on 1s in cOIJI)lete agreement with 
( 205) 

Phillips et 61 t a • The teed oond1tions and DIBJl8gement 

and temperatures have not been mentioned and the author. 

have not attributed this great dttrerenoe 1n bree41ng 

efriclancy between seasons to any taotor or �actor& !ut 

1t cen be reasonably so1d that the temperature was a maiD 
factor, 1f not the s ingle ractor, tor this dlfference. 

That the lltrooSl)herio tenverature, s;pecl� high 
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atlOOapherlc terrt>erature�· great� affect the breeding 

ett1clencr or da1ry cattle 1s borne out � the obserYations 
� 2l6 ) 

o� Dawson mode on twent� proved { aged) sires used at 

several experimental stations ot the United states De,partment 

ot Agrioulture, .xcept Beltsv1ll e. The sires included 

eight Jere�s, two Guel'llee�s and ten. Holsteins and th� 

varied from tive to ton years ot age at the time. The 

bulls were ted and managed well nt all the Stations. The 

teed consisted at good �unlity legume bev and grain mixture; 
silage was ted sparingl¥. 

'rhe temales in the various herds where the bulls 

were in service were ted and managed under desirable 

condi tions. All cows on otticial test were given gOOd 

legume hay ond silage, and a grain m1xtuxae. The herds 

were subj ected p er10dically to testa tor Bang' s  disease 
and 1t was believed that breed1ng trouble with temales was 
no lOOre serious in the se herds than in the &verage breeding 

heI-d. 

Cons1der1ng the service records ot all the twent)' 

bull e ueed at all Sta t10ns except Beltav111e, the author. 

tound that there wos a tendenQY �or the tert1l1t)' to be 

somewhat higher during the months ot Februar,J, April, JUl)' 
and October, when the fert1l1ty baaed on number of services 

to tertlle cows, ever��ed 42. �� The low treAds were 

found in JWle. Septembel' and November { figure :1..3 )  when the 

average f"ert111 ty we.e 36. 5;;" so the seasonal ertect was 

not pronouncod and 1 t could not be expected because or the 

wide range ot cllma�lc oondi tiona which pNt'o.lled at theee 

stations. 

The author 9ubee�uently d1 v1ded the Stations into 

two groupe - ( 8) the southern group ; and (b)  the western 

and northern group - according to ol1matlc cond1tions, and 

studied the service recorda of the two groups eeperatel)'. 
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Of the nineteen of the s1res nine were 1ncluded 1n the 

southern gro� and ten in the western and northern groUp. 

As it appears h'om the figure (NO. 13) the 81res 
used at the southern Stations had deciue4lJ lower Bye rage 

f'ertUlty (36)�) than those used at t he western and northern 

stct 1ono (49��) . The author attr1buted these d1tterenoes to 

higher telli)eraturee and hwn1dity at the southern Stations. 

f.t the western and norther Stations during the SWJIDer the 

temperature roso 'lui te high but as e rule dropped sharply 

nt night. In the f1gure has been inoluded a ourve drawn 
( :J17) 

rrom the obeervetlons of' Miller and Graves who, in a 

study of 22 young and old bulls used only at the Beltsville 

Stbtion over u period of tour years and inoluding 1, 539 

services of fert1le OOWS, found the lowest fertility ( 231�) 

in July - September, atter which the fert1l1ty increased 

during the fall and winter months ( see figure) . MUleI' 

and G�c..ves suggested that the hot weather dur1ng the SWlIQer 

influenoed the fUnctioning of the genital organs adverse� 

and tln t gen1tel efficienoy increasod with the advent ot 
autman. Th1s 1s 1n agreement with the preTiously cited 

observat10ns on the e1'fect of teJ'Il)eraturo on the genital 

:t"unct10n 1n sheep and the la.boratory an1mal s. The figure 

further shows that the curve tor the southern groupe tollows 

tha t of !Uller and Graves ' s Deltav1ll e group more closely 

than does the curve of weat.ern and northem groUp. I t  has 

been state(l that this wns eo because the t8rll>erature and 

hundd1ty conditions at Beltsv1lle were more s1m1lar to the 

southern groUl) ot Stationa. 

'l'he.t the higher enTlronroontal t8l1;Jerature affects 

the fert1lity of the �a�� oattle not only thro� the bull . (M) 
but al so through the cow has been noted by Bonama in 

South Afrlc(!. 11e stated that 11' bulls which are kept in 

the sha.de serve COWB which have been out in the 8Wl, the 
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high body t�orature of the latter will have a daleterioU8 

e�feot upon the vitality ot the B,permatozoa and the oows will 

coneoq,uently not concei va nnd "this apparently, is ons ot 

the rea eons V1� 80 'tew cowa eel va during . .1Ul.1', August and 

September on tarms where the bulls run with the cows during 

the eunrner. " 

I t has not been studied whether atm:>spherio 

tCl1lperature hns any effect �"1 t he funct10ns or the OV8l'1 
of a cow such e.s production and maturation o'f ova or the heat 

cycle of the cow, although 1 t has been noted that under 

natural conditions the cows have seasonal breading eyBt� 
( 218 ) 

Of the ewe a Rhond reported that the maj or breeda oome in 

heat IUld breed during october nnd !Tovember, when the 
temveratures are considerably below the average of summer 

monthe. 
However, it has been observed that, on the whole, 

the reproduotive efficiency of tho cows are great� artected 

by f.l�epherio te�araturea, 8.peolally h16her tenu>eraturea. 
\ 2l� ) 

Vill egas reported on the Holste1n-Friesian 

cows which were 1r.()orted 1n Singapore ( where the teDi>e:raturea 

ere usually vOI";j hlgh)  rJld of W'hioh one lot was kept 1n 
o 

alracondlt1one� barn at 70 P and the other lot in the 

freely ventilated be� In the ai�oondltloned barn 58% 

of the cows oonceived within �ive months as compared with 

onl� 25� ln the ventilated bar� 
(d) Y1Uerenoea bgtwegn Dos In41cus and JOe Taurus CI',lo: 

Few workers have noted thnt the Zebus and the 

European cattle 1mported in t he tropical cOWltries are 

affected fl1fferent� by environmental terqperatures 80 ror 
as fertility 1e oonoerne� The purebrecl F�pean 48i17 

cows �Jorted in tho ��lcal countr1os have been 'found to 

hElve lon�or oorv1oe perlo(ls than the Zebus. Harrison 
( 220) 

in Trinidad, studied the service periods of purebred zebus 

anc1 purebred Friesians and also the inf'luence or Zebu blood 
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on the service p er10ds In the Ze�Frie8ian crosses tn 

He obtained the t"ollo\"1ing results: 

TAWeR 20. 

Grade 

Pure Prleslan 
i : 

" 
t 
I 

" 
4 
Pure Zebu 

Av. serYice periods 
( days) 

236. 1 
1'16. 4 
164. 1 
· 131. D 
ll4. 4 
100. 1 

R • 

It appears hom the table · that 1n the troploal 

oormtl'les the higher the proporlion ot Pl'lealan blood 1n 

a dairy ah1mnl , the longer the serrtce period. This agl'eea 

with the observation ot Vill egas that t he greater peJ'lOentage 

of the imported Drieslans in Singapore conoeiTed within 

1"i vo months when kept in a ai�oon41 tioned barn than when 

kept in a ventUated bal'J'l. 

In Hong Kong wbere the high atnnephel'lc ten&>eraturee 
(221)  

\1Ith high hwn1d1t3' oocur tram Maroh t o  Ootober, watson 

sim11arly .found that the imported cattle ot JUropenn breeds 

(Holste1n, AYrshire, Jersey) would have a rest perIod ot at 

l enst sIx months after parturition whereas the native cattle 

would usually conceive wIthin tour months at calving. 

Harrison obtained s1m11ar rosults with regard to the service 

records. These are presented in the f'ollovd.ng table. Tho 

average service records have been calculated by teking the 

average aervice record ot the purebred Zebu as 100: 

.ANeW 21. 
Grade 

Purebred Friesian 

i : 1 u °i 
1 " 
Pure Zebu 

Relative no. of eervices 

382 
362 
211 
19O 
log 
leO 
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These �lguren oho\1 thnt the �1e91ano 1n the 

t�lce required about 3. 8 times the numbor ot sorvices per 

conception en coopered wlth tho Zebus and thnt wlth the 

1ncrenae or �lcalan blood in the animal tho number of 

sCrYices re lu1�ed per conc�tlon 1ncrenne� ( 222) 
81m1lar� Anderson reported that in K�a 

an 8vere.go o� 1. 3 services wae reCl,uircd per conception 1n the 

Zebu h��n whereas 1n thE) grade hards ( breeds not mtmt1oned) 

the number o� nervi coo r01uired per conception varied from 

1. 0 to 9. n ,dth an average ot 3. 6. In these observations 

this variatIon 10 the nu�ber ot services PCI' conoeptlon 18 

probabl$ El measure o� teI'tI11 ty ot both the con and the 

bull rather than the cow or tho bull alone. 

Oonsidera�le differences 1n tho tert1l1� of Zebu 

bulls and bull a  o� iIlI>orted Europ ean breeds in t he tropics 
have also been recorded. 

( 222) 
l\ndox-oon stated that the t'ertUI ty ot bulle 1n 

K�n, mainly purobred bulle o� d1fferent breeds (breeds 

not mentioned) ,  estimated trom cows with good broed1ng records, 

had been f'01md to var!l t'rol!l 10. 2 ·�o 62. &,; in dif'reront grade 
herds, w1 th an average of 27. 6;;" Ylherens in t\YO herds or 

Zebu cattl e  the average fert1lity o� the bulls was 71. �� 

and. 63. 3�� respect! vely .. 
( 223) 

DaubDe7 on the other band did not tind aD¥ 
evidence tm t atmospheric telllJornture cond1 t10na 1n Kel\Ya 

adversely a�cct re,ppoduct1ve functions 1n purobrod and 

grade Burppean bull s to � appreo1able extent. He has 

stuted that alrooot tho whole ot the areas in K�a where 
stock-raising 1s alrendy established enjoys an annual 

o 
t8l1l>eI'flture below Gf) 1" and he regarded that th1s teq:>ex-ature 

10 eminently suited to the raisIng o�Qttle of ��ean 

breeds. However, he ad?'!11 tted that in some areas and in 

certnin neaoone teqpcrnturc condi tiona �. be IOOre adverse. 
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I t  opposre that the oause ot this d1tterence 1n 

obaervotlona made by Anderson and Daubn� 1s due to the 

variable temperature conditions, � season to season and 

tram area to area. HOTIever there seems to be no doubt 

that the more adverse temperature conditions will attect 

the fertUity of' the cattle ot European breeds in Ke�a. 
(178) 

In Kenya it haa been noted by Anderson tbat 

apart f'rom \he actual terqperature to which the anlrool is 

exposed, the period ot e�oBure has a greater effeot in 

grode than in Zebu oattle. He stated thn t the lnterml ttent 

nature ot the p eriods of the high and the low dally 

m1n1nl1m terrperatures experienoed in the highlands ot KeD1'a 

probably ottset, to a great exten�, any adverse etrect. that 

high te11l>ernture might have on male reproduction. 

The degonerating etfects ot higher ntmo�herlc 

telll>sraturae on th, exotic ( 1n;>orted) beet breeds have been 
\ 44) 

observed by Bonsma at Ell in South At'rlca. Th� tound thet 

mmlY bull a belong1ng to the exotic breeds (Aberdeen ADgua, 
Shorthorn and Heretord ) became teJll>OrarUy 8�erUe during the 

hot IOOnths.. They attributed this to the increaae in sorotal , 

testicular md bo<\y terqperntures due to high atmospheric 
teq:>eraturea. During the hot roonths with atnllspheric tenperat' 0 
urea of 90 � the bo� tenveratures � the bulls ot these 

o 0 
breeds 'roee to 106 F and the scrotal tenvernture to 116 F. 

This abnOrmally high sorotal and testloulnr tent>eratureD 

most probably reoul ted, as has been shown In rcms and the 

la.boratory an1me.le, in tho test10ular degeneration. 

The authDDs t'urther noted tbllt the scrotal skins 

of these bulla was very th1n (0. 15 to 0. 2 oms. )  and that 

this cauaed the temperature ot the testes, which are In direct 

contact with the skin, to rise J'lIlch h1gher than even the 

boOy tenpcrature dlc'lc The fert111ty of the Atrlcaner bulla, 

on tho other hand, wore practically unattected by the 
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hieher Qtmo�heric ternperature� Thew stated that this was 

probahly due to tho hct that thene an1n¥lle were equipped 

w1th ett1cient meohanism tor regulating b� and testicular 

temperatures. The� noted thnt in the Atricaner bulls the 

skin ot the scrotum is twice as thick ( 0.  4, ems. ) 68 that 

of the exotic animnls and that when the atlll)spheric 

temperature rises high the scrotum ot the Atricaner bull 
is retractod so that the akin becomes puckered and oonsequent

ly a poor conductor of heat. In addition the testicles are 

retracted aga1nBt the periv180� cavity so" that their 

temperature does not rise above that ot the � temperat� 
cenain 

It appears/theretore, ' that overhest1DB of the 

testicles resulted 1n the sterilit� ot the bulls belonging 

to the exotio breeds in SOuth Africa. 
In conclusion, the authors stnted that in the 

case of Af'ricaner oattle, "the seasonal tluotuatione in 

conception are, therefore, due to seasonnl fluctuations in 

the sexual nctivity of the temelee rather than to lowered 

fertility ot the bull s. • In tho case ot the exot1c beef 

breeds, hO\7ever, the coW's also showed seasonal fluctuat10ns 

in sexual cotiv1�. but the seasonal fluctuations in oonceptJ.o 

ret'lectec'l "real changes in the fertility ot the bull s. ., 

It cen be ooncluded from all this evi dence that 

the eD7lronmental tenperature has 0 protound 1nfiuence upon 

the reproductive eft1cien� ot cattle. EXtremes ot tenv?er-

sture, both high and low, greGtl� nttcct the semen �ual1ty 

of bulla. High temperatures cause tho body and· scrotal 

temverature of the bulls to rise, the prolonged �osure 

l oading to spermatogenet1c degeneratio� Purther the 

increased bo� temperature of u cow at high atmospheric 

tOflllorature will have a deleter10us effect UpOn the spermatoz" 

08 depo3ited in her genetall� Tho net result io lowered 

brocd1nc officiency. Zebus ore IOOre fertile than the 

h�peQn cattle under tropical temperature oonditions. 
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(5) Efflc1ePcy ot' heat di'8Wat1gn and t'.rt111tl: 
From what Me been sald betoN it flPPeare that �e 

lowered fert1l1ty at' bull a due to higher atmoa.pherlc 

t�eraturee 1s mainly due to the inorease in the tfJllllerature 

ot' the teates whioh :tunot1on normall¥ at a teqlerature below 

the bo� teDl'erature. Thermo-regulatorJ 8ot1�n ot the 

scrotum helps to maintain tho testicular t8l1l>erature at 
normnl either moving the testes away or elose to the �. 

This meohanism beoomes useless when the bo� end scrotal 

teDl>eraturee both r1se under the h1gh enY1roJll8J1tel te1l.lerat

ure c_ondl tiona; 8Ild as a result the teDl>eraturc ot the 

teete� rise� Rise in tho sorotal and � temperatures, 

on the other hand, are dependent on the ettiolenoy ot heat 

di ssipation. The scrotal and bo� tertl>eraturee of an 

anlmel whloh posses sea en ettioient heat regulating meohan1sm 

i s  unaffeoted by hlgher envlronment� temperatures, within 

limit o� oourse, whereas in the animals with less etticlent 

mechanism the sorotal and bod.;y tenveratures both rlse rapldl¥. 

That the ettlclenoy ot surplus heat dissipation is 

1mPo�ant 1"01' malo reproductlon haa been noted b)' Phillips 
\184) 

et Ell in rams. They made observations on two rfllDS in 

which the testes under the he.nd1cap at high conditlon ( tat ) 

and a covering ot wool, were unable to oont1mle normal 

spermatogeneais. Mter removal ot the n.eece, with BOrDe 
.oinoident lowering in cood! tlon, the testes regained normal. 

spermetogenetic tunction. The sltuntlon with these two 

rams parallels that ot the rams whioh were subj ected to 

scrotal 1nBUlntlon by other& 

In all these casca the dlssipatlon ot' the surplus 

hea t from the body and the scrotwn WllS made dltt1cul t and 

aa a result �ermatoeonet1c degeneratlon took plac� ( 22Q) 
( The differences in fertility found bl Harrison 
178 ) ( 222) ( 219) (44) 

Anderson , Villegas and Bonama between the 

Zobuo and Europoon cattle inVorted in the tropios oan be 
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associated with the etrlclency o� heat regulatl� The Zebus 

have been found to be much nora ef'tlo1ent ( ct. boc2.7 ten;>erature, 

respll'8.tlon and pulse rate) than the European oattle 1n 

di�oslng o� surplus heat and their � temperature, 

cOlll>e.red to the European cattle, 18 onl.7 slightly afteo"ed 

by higher atmo8,Phel'lc t�el'atures ot the tropios. 

from thi e  the Zebu bulle nnet probably posses, as DOted (40) 
by Bonema ln Afrlcaner, thicker 80rotal akin and oan 

p e�orrn better scrotal adjustment b7 retraction aDd puckeriDg 

ot the scrotum, than the bulle o� the A'Uropeen breeds. 

Henoe the temperature or the testes of the Zebu bulle at 

hlgher atrooepherlc terrt;>eraturee ls maintained at DOre 01' 1es8 

normal level Which ls neces� tor normal tunctlon1ng ot the 

testee and so thelr rert1l1ty is elther unaffected or onl1 

sllghtly affected by higher tropical tenperaturee. on the 

other hand the fertility of European bulls which are much 

leee efficient in elirndnation of surplus heat is eerlOU8l7 

affeoted. Therefore, efflcionoy in heat dissipation at 

high environmental teDl>cratures i8 1nI>0rt811t 1n the tertUi t3 

o:t dairy cattle under tropical condi tiona. 
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D. INFLUENCE OF Tgr,u>ERATOHE ON PRODUCTIOn OF DAIRY 00W8: 

Environmental tanveraturee may attect the 

produotion of a d811'7 oow through direct and lndirect 

1htluGncen. The indirect 1n£luencee are exerted through its 
effects on the conet1 tution of the animal and the aval1abill � 
or the abundance ot teed. Al though J1J8llY other cl1ma'tlc 

factors act in collnborntlon vdth tq1eratUl'e - end 1* � 
caees it 1s impossible to segregate the effeot ot temperatUl'e 

from tho effect o� other ol1mntic faotors - t�erature has 

been found to be a �aotor 1n dlreotly arteot1ne the day to 

� produotion o� the dairy oowe (both the production ot m1lk 

and butterfat ). It 1e aleo a general obeerYat1on that 

hum1dl t� along with temperature plfq8 an lnportent part 1n 

th1s respect but enough evidenoe 1s not available sqpport1Dg 

thin observat1o� 
Var10us wol'lte1'8 1n different countries have 

carried out e�er1ments or made obser?ations 1n order to 

study the effect or environmental temperature with Its 

se�sonal and diurnal changes 6nd also wben inoreneed or 

doareneed artlriclally Upon the produotion ot the da1r,y COW& 

It is generally believed that the da1r7 COW8 

unl1k.o the steers are least able to withstand e2l>osure to 
( 224) 

cold terllPoratures. H� and �rr18on etated that the 

steer, gorged with tef· d And n6I"Y dq adding to the heat

-holding lqer or fat just beneath the lIkiD, prefers the l'ord 

or open shed to the stable 1n winter. The cow ot da117 

tY,pe and ten:p erament stands 1n strong contrast, her fqstem 

being eeverely taxed through the 811l'lU8l drain ot mntem1 t7 

and the dn1� 1088 of m1lk. "She 1a spare 1nstead o� being 

protected b7 fat and oonBe�uently has more b� eurtace to 

radiate heat then the steer per 100 lbs. 1.. w. FurthernK)re 

her hide 1s .suall� thinner and her ooat more SC8J1� than 1n 

the CD.se ot the beet steer. She should, therefore, be 

comfortably housed 10 a well-ventilated, well-lighted stnble 
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o 
having a terqperature not below- 40 to 50 F in  winter. -

( 225 ) 
Eckles , on the other band, stated that -dairy cattle, 

when well fed, are not sensi ti ve to low t8lT(Jerature as is 

sometimes asswned. " but the cows end young stock should not 

be unduly exposed to severe weath,r, wh11e cold ralns and 

snow storms are speclall1 to be aYoldo� 
( 118 ) 

Jol'dsn , as early ae 1005 rtf.ported that 

dairy cows produced 55-85% more heat than their maintenance 
(119 ) 

needs and Armsb� , the�ore, saw no reason vIhy a cow 

might not be subjected -to low terqperatUl'eil w1 thout caus1ng 

� extra heat productlon for maintenance ot bod¥ tenperature. 

An1Inals wintering outdoors develop 1n response to 

cold weather, highly insulating coats or fur and feathers 

and subcutaneous fat. Further by dr1ving the blood trom 

the bo� surface at decl1n1ng temperature the. blood 18 ke.pt 

from cooling and the skin becomes h1ghl.y non-conduotl ve to 

heat. Mo�ver tarm an1n8l s consume large quantities ot 

feed assoc1ated with hlgh heat pro�t1on due to feeding. 

In ruminants , particularly in cattle, w1th the1r diets 

conta1n1ng large moount ot roughage and w1 th the rumen 

m1cronora converting even urea to protein and terment1Dg 

the 1ngested feed stutts with high heat production, the extra (120) 
heat incl'ement due to feeding is V81"3 great. Bro� 

stated that th1s heat increment in farm an1mals 1s about 
20)� of the (WOss energy ot the customary balanced mixed 

rstionn consumed, and that heat productlon in 481r,r cattle 

under normal :teed condl tlona is about 007� above that in the 

:rasting condi t1on. 'rh1s extra heat due to :reeding oan be 

uti11zed advantageously by the animal for maintaining bod¥ 

temPerature.. Bro� stated that this partly explains wIW 

ruminants, on a poor h� diet can be eaB1� wintered 1n the 

cold western states of U. S. A. where the terqperature is often 
o 

ss 10\1' aa -40 F. 
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It appears, thererore, rather certain that the 

da1ry cows do not decreose 1n thelr �lclen01', nor are they 

uncomtortable under the oondit10ns ot oold weather, provided 

the,r are protected tram severe changes 1n weather suoh 88 

snow, ralns and storms. It ls true that under basal metnbol-

l em condit10ns the crltlcal temperature ot t� an1m8le ls 
o 0 

60 to 70 F ( 15-21 C) .  Such values haTe been reported ror 
( 2'1) (120) 

domestlc towl s, plga end steers ( Sl'Odjr ) . 'lhese 

crl tlcal values may be 1nterestlng theoretlcall7 and tor 

research purposes but th� are probablJ w1thout s1gn1rloance 

under the conditions ot normal ID8llC:lgement systems because the 

animal s on the tarm are not on a baaalfUetabolism level and 

the surplue heat produced by the an1mals due to the erlect ot 

teed1ng roughages etc. is huge and cnn be utl1ized tor the 

ma1ntenance ot bot\v tenverature etc. in cold weather .. 

However under high environmental tq>erature oonditions this 

surplus heat II' oduction ls a serious burden to the dairy en1mal 

and the disposal or 1 t is 8 dit'ticul t problem ( or. heat 

regulating mechanism) . There app ears, therarore, to be 

hardly � critical tenu>erature lower down on t he soale 

b elow whioh heat p �duct lon should be increased tor me1ntain1ng 

bo� t8JTUJerature bJ,lt there is denn! tel,)r a h1gh ori tical 

te�er8ture above which the normal physiological prooesses 

such as bo<\>" terqperature, x-esplration rate and metabolic 

tunct1on�etc� arc nttecte� Considering these it appears 

that at low temperatures the production of the well ted da1� 

COWB would not be artected but at higher t�eratures 

p roduction will be seriously affected because 01' the 

physiological upset of the cow& The opttmum range or 

tent>erature tor production. tho refore , appears to be n large 

one stnrtlng �m the upper critical temperature down the 

soale to a suffioiently low temperature. This ia, however, 

only an expectation and � w1ll be interesting to see how tar 
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it agrees with the results or the actual observations. 

Effeot ot temperat"tl!ae'/ milk productlgn: 
Buckley at Ma171and in corqpar1ng open stables 

wi th closed stables round tbat 'the effects of extreme17 low 

temperatures are practi9al1f negative 1n re4uoing the flow of 
\ 22"1) 

milk. 
ff Woodward et al also 00III>8red the open shed with 

the cJ.oeed bam ror milking cows and reported that COltS 

"consumed somewhat Ol)re teed and produced alight1#' rJX)re mille 

when kept in the open shed than when kept 1n the closed bam. " 
( 228 ) 

Kelley and Rupel studied the relation or stable environ-

ment to mUk production and found that under wisoonsin 

conditlone the opt1J11lm stabl e t� erature tor 48117 oows 
o 

appeared to be about 50 P and that oows IWUDIl1ng in a pen 

withstand low temperatures better than stanchioned co.& 
(63 )  

Regan and Richardson obtained s1m1lar results with oows 

housed. in alr-condi tloned roorl1. They demonstrated that 

heny;! mllking cows wi tbstand cold temperatures better than 
( 229) 

warm teJ1i)eraturee. On the other hand Davis ooq>nred en 

open ahed with a bam ror milking cows in Pem'l8¥l vania and 

concluded thllt drap e in atmospherio teDl>erature decreased the 

milk yield tor both groUps and that the cows in the open 

shed consumed Ol)re roughage then the OOWS in the barn. The 
( 230) 

detalls of these observations were not obtainable. �e1r 
carried out ezpe�tmente at Newton, England on the production 

of milk in winter under rree versus restricted ventilation. 

He observed thet tree ventl�at1on ia an important rae tor in 

the production or mdlk in mid-winter and thnt this i6 desirable 

t'or the production of wholesome milk just as tor the heul th 

of' the nn1mals. ftc further stated that there was no 

difficul ty In producing milk in 1'reo1y ventilated b�res in the 

coldest weather in England and thet "rather nors mUk has been 

p�oduced under condi t10na ot tree ventilation than where 

ventll�tlon was reetrlcte� .. 
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(125) 
Dioe working at North Dakota Agricultural 

College Parm has shown that the da1� oow withstands long 
o 

p eriods of exposure to t8q)eraturcs as low 8S 0 F with little 

loss either 1n produotion or in the ettlci� 01' tood 

utillzatlon. Working with 00W8 ' kept in an open shed vereus 

cows kept in a dairy bam he abowed that, tor three two-month 

p erlods ln d1:tf'erent years, tboe cows kept in open shed were 

somewhat more perslstent producers than s1m1lar groups housed 

in the dairy bam and thnt mUoh cowe oan stand low tenperat

uree provided they have access to shelter that 18 dry and tree 
(53 ) 

from drafts. Dlce conducted turther eXper1mants on the 

lnfluence 01' stable temperature on the productlon or d8i17 

OOWS. The prellm1nnry work on the proj eot was &me to 

demonstrate the effect of turning mllking oows out ln the 

yard in the rooming cold weather and leaYing them out all 

�. The produotion end I.>ereistency of production 01' a 

group of five cows were oOltl>ared with that of a a1m11ar grou;p 
kept 1n the bam and turned out tor exeroise tor a tew houes 

on nice days. All ot the cows were kept 1n the burn dur1ng 

the night. At the end of two months, November-December lt 

was found that the out-ot-door oows maintained thelr 

product1on on a par wl th those kept in the bBl'll. The mean 
o 0 

temPerature 1br November vms 22 P. , tor December 9 P. , with the 

m1n1naJm going below zero several times. n. health 01' the 

yard cows was not affected by the eXposure 'to oold. Tho 

bam cows gained 184 pounds in 11 ve weight and the yard OOW9 

gained 207 pounds during the two months period. 

TO check these results other groups ot OOWS were 

turned out night and day during February-.March aDd again 

dur1ne Novembel'-December with 8.0CeS8 to an open shed. The 

productlon ot these groups was oompared wlth that ot s1m11ar 

groUps housed in the dairy barn. The mean tenp8ratures tor 
o 0 

.ebrun� and March were 23. 0 F and 27. 0 ? respectively and 
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o 0 
tor November and December were 30. 4 P and 19. 8 P. The 

following table gl ves the result of the two cOlll>arlsons. 

ADrage dailY m1,lk production bY grouP' (gonUrt60 to • m1lk. 

In Bam In .lhe4 

Perlod No. o� 
cows 

Da1� prodn. of4% 
mUk 

DaU)" prodn. 
at 4% nd.lk 

Bam Shed 1st nnntb 2nd J1¥)Dth 1st mth. 2nc1 mth 

Feb-��rch 3 81. 86 98. 2'1 91. 41 
Nov-Dec. 4 

3 
4 
'1 

88. '1a 
116. 48 
204. 22 

100. 27 116. 12 101. 44 
Total ., 185. 13 214. 39 192. 85 
Lba. drop in da1l.y 

production 
% drop in dal4r 

production 
lba. da14r prod

uced per 
cow 

29. 17 

19. 09 

9. 35 

26. 45 

21. 54 

10. 06 

30. 63 2'7. 55 

The data seem to indicate that the cm,a housed 

in cold 'luarters. IS' oduced practically 8S well as those kept 

in the standard dalry barn. The percentage drop in productlo1 

wa s slightly higher in the shed cows than in the barn oows 

but th' difference is not s1gn1ncont. 

The eXp eriment WBS fUrther oont1nued during the 

next two sessons and the method 1mS somewhat ohanged. one 

group wae kept in the dairy barn Whil e the other groUp was 

in the shed and then the next IlX)nth the two groups Vlere 

reversed. This plan eel'Ved to overcome any of the inevitable 

differenceo that existed in the two groups. The produoing 

ability, stage o� 1actotlon, size and breed ot the cows were 

considered in making up groups. The cows were ted h�, 
allege and grain according to their needs. 

The BUrrJ'Df1l'Y of the results obtained nrc given 

ln tho follow1.ng table. 
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.mE 23. 

Same cows 1n barn and shed - al temate JlX)ntha 

1st Deason 2nd Beason 

Barn cows Shed 00W8 Barn COW8 Sbedcow8 

Lbs. �� m1lk produced 
Mean hwnld1t7 
Mesn tEml>. OJ' 
Lbe. gain or loecd.n 
we1ght. 

16, 388 
83. 50 
52. 20 
+363 

16, 305 
73. 40 
25. 96 
+440 

27. 910 
82. gS 
53. 90 
-1M 

2'l, 887 
67. 23 
M. �  
+11i9 

The table shows that although the teq>erature in 

the shed was veX7 llJ1ch lower than that 1n the barn, the 

produotlon ot �. O. Me ( tat correoted mUk) was practlcelly 

the same in the barn and the shed. It appears that the 
o 

temperatures below 54 P and as low as or lower than freezing 

polnt did not make � appHc1able 41fterenoe in t he 

�duct1on So :tar as the heel. th ot the an1raals was CODceme 

the shed an1raals as 18 evidenced b¥ the we1ght ga1ne did 

remarkably bet tel' than the bam an1raals. 

The 82Periments oarried out by Dice demonstrate 

that the idea that dairy OOWB recei v1ng an adequate 1'8tion 

need to be kept in WlU'm bam to be ooIDrortable 18 unsound. 
The author In his conolUding remarks stated that. proyided 

the dairy cows 1'8ce1 va an adequate ration, have ahel tel' tram 

the wind, snow or m1n, anclllnve a. dl'y place to bed down. 

"thoy can withstand exposure to oold tenu>erature and they 

will produce practically the same in a oold stable as they 
o 

will do in El stable where the ten;>eJ'atUl'e 1s about 60 F. " 

He fUrther stated that milk COWB on full teed, when housed 1n 

a Cold stable produce suttlcient surplus heat tomaintaln 

bo� temperature without using nutrients �eclally tor that 

purpose ( of. metabolism). 
( 231) 

Woodward at nl in washington stUdied the 
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1nfluence of senson on milk productIon and �ound that, apart 

from feed supply, tet1l>erature 1s an 1q>ortant cause of 

fluctuation o� milk yield trom season to season. They 

obtained 15, 492 D. H. I. A. lactation records t'rom 12 states 

end compared the monthl� yields wIth tho so shown by 101 

lactations trom Beltsville herd, where teed conditions were 

kept unitorm by constant indoor feec11ng ot the cows. At 

Deltaville, under the oontrolled oon41tlons of reed sqpplY. 

the meximwn yield of milk occurred in eprlng{ Mey) and the 

minimum yield In July when It was the hottest. In the 

12 states the mtntmum yield occurred tram October to December. 

The author stated that the tood supply had I1J1ch to do normally 

w1th the seasonal fluctuat10ns in milk 71eld in the states 

ond that on 6 unitorm level of reeding the high temperatures 

were found t;1 be the cause of' the m1n1mwn yield in July and 
comparatively low t�erature in r&ay coincided with the 

max1mum yield. 

Full det�ils of the expertment were not available 

and whether the � terrperaturo wae the lowest in t he year 

and, if not, how production was atf'ected during the coldest 

months cannot be said. However the adverse ertect ot high 

sumner ten;:>emturee 1s evident. 
( 232) ( 233) ( 234) 

Cmrpbell ' in his stuc33 on tho effect 

of night on milk production at t he tJn1verslty ot Reading 

stated that teq>erature was the main cause ot the d1ttol'fJnce 

between the morning m1lk yield and night milk y1el� It 1s 

usually believed that the loncer interval between night 

milking ond lOOming milking i s  the ma1n cause of the d1ft'erence 

in the milk yield but Campbell tound it to be othe�i1se. He 
o 

stated that theBe may be dttferences ot over 35 F between 

day and night temperatures outside in the spring and sunrner 

months in BOuthem England. He mode observations with five 

cows and a heiter and pre8�nted data to show the proportions 
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between moming and evening yields or m1lk and :rat, and 

f'at�, in the case of' ind1 vidual cows milked al temntl vely at 

6 a. m. and 9 p. m. and again at 6. 30 e. � and 3. 30 p. m. In 

each case the lnterYals bet\'Jeen mUklnge were 15 and 9 hours. 

He found that when the 15 hour 1nterT8l wns 

between night and morn1ng m1lklnss, 6 bigger propon1on of 

milk was produced at the IJI)rning m1lk.1ng than wao produced at 

night When the same interval wae between nJ)ming and night 

m1lklnge .. In conclusion he said that the oOl1llarat1.,el¥ 

lower tenvcreture during the night might tend to higher 

milk production of lower rut content in the morn1ng. 
( 235) 

. 

Uarlnss in an e�er1mcnt with Black Pied 

Lowland oows attempted to asoertain the moet Batlataot� 

renee ( Opt1nA1m range) of' temperature tor productlon. 

E1ghteen 00W8 at the height of laotatlon were divided lnto 

three gDOUp8 of six an1mals according to age, pe�ol'lD8Jloe 
-

and pedigree. Group 1 was allowed to graze da¥ and night, 

while GroU;p Ii end m were housed at night and by � 
re�ect1Tely during the tirBt period of the ezperiment. Rae 

group was then subjected to alternative treatment �1Dg the 

two eUbsequent p81'104& During the first per10d (JUne to 

(J'uly) tho "loweat" average envirolll'Delltal terJlleraturea were 

found to correspond to "the lowest" milk vield (23. 2 kg. 
Gl'OlJp I) , the "highest" average tenveraturoB to the "lntermed 

iate" vleld ( 24.. 2 kg. GroUp II) , and tho "medium" teq>8reture 

to the "highest" yleld ( 25 kg. Group .m). The opposite 

wa e true o� fat oontent ,  Group 1 glv1ng the higheet dal1, 

yield ( 744 g. ) fol.lowed bV Group]l ( 722 g. )  and Group iii 
(6ga g. ) . In the 2nd period (J� to August) ,  1t has been 

stated, continuous grazing had an untavourabl e  etreot on milk 

:rat ma1nly due to "high max1mum tenu>eraturee" ,  and in the 

3rd per10d ( August to september) housing b¥ dB¥ was found 

to lower milk yield, eince hlgh rnax1nn.u!1 torrperaturee no 
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loneer occ�d. whUe housing by night increaaed both mUk 
yield and f'at, content" It i8 remarked � the author toot 

" MUch cows should. thererore. be protected h-om extremes or 

tCflt)eraturee (mnx1mum in SUlIIner and m1n1nI1m in early 8W1IDer 

or nut�)t: In this Uporiment ot Harless atroospherlc 

tentJel'8tuztefJ have not bean mentioned and the "highest", 

"low8st " and " intermediate" terllleratUl'e8 ere vague terms. 

It he G been stated that GroUp ·I was subj ected to 24 hours 

g1'8z1ng end consequently to the "lowest" envil'ODrlJl!fttal 

telt1>eratures. It has not been mentioned whether � ahel ter 

was prov1ded to protect the animals from sudden weather 
changes which alone, apart f'rom low tenperature, might have 

affeoted production. Moreover the 71el48 � m1lk and 

but tel'-rat 8.l'8 not suf'f'lciently d1rterent to show aDl 
mBl"ked effect at ten;>eratura and this d1fterenoe in 

production might be due to gro", d1f'terencee. 'rhe best 1r87 
that the exper1ment could be done 1I8S ( 1 )  ftrsU¥ to oheck 

the production ot tho an1mBl s 1n41vldually as well as a 

S1'OUp under unitorm oontU. tlons at management and then (2)  

t o  subj ect the th:ree groups ot an1mBl B t o  the three tI'eatmente 

seeing that all the an1m8ls were ade�uate1J ted acoording 

to live welght and production and that other oon41tions 

exoepting the variations 01' environmental t�eratures were 

slrn1J.ar as tar aa l)Osalble. 

In the second period ot this obsenatlon the 

high rr1flX1nun ter.t>eraturo8 to which the ocnre were �oeed 

during continuous day and night grazing had an unf'ayoureble 

effect on the milk fat oontent. The ettect ot tfJrl'pernture 

on the butter-tat peroentage w1ll be dealt with later. 

Cont1nu1ne the oXpcrimont during w1nter ( Deoeniler - Febru.al7) 

1Iarlass kept six Blaak Pied Lowland oows in 8 heated b7l'8 

at six d1tterent temperatures. It haa been stated that the 

highest m1lk yields were usually fO\Dld at mec11um byre 
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o 0 0 0 0 0 
temperatures - 16 C {61 Fl , 15 C ( 5g P) and 10 0 ( 50 P) ; 

o 0 0 0 
high tarqperuturea - 24 C (75 F) and 20 0 (68 F) , and low 

o 0 
tOOl>el'stures - 6 C (43 PI) - lowered milk �e1d. It has 

been stated that the Beme was true of total fat, but low 

b�e teq>eraturcs inoreased the tat pel'Centage. It was 
observed that "the IOOEf& eat1Bf'� otory teltl>eratures tor both 

o 
mille a1l(1 rnt perf'ormencc, therefore, ranged between 10 C 

o 0 0 
( 50 F) and 16 C (61 F). " 

According to H8.l'lsSB the opt1rJllm range at 
environmental te1Jl)eratUl'8 tor max1mum product ion at m1lk lq 

o 0 0 
between 60 Ii' and 60 P' and tenperatures aa low ae 43 F gave 

the lowest yield. This �pear8 to be cont1'ad1cto� to the 

results obtained by Dice who tound thnt the t�eratures 
o 0 

between 23 snd 53 P did not attect the milk y1eld �reolablJ. , 

The nwnber of en1mals used by Harless - one tor eaoh tl'8at� 
- was very small � whether the en1mal e  were reversed hils not 

been mentioned. Even breed difference might be a retrponslble 

t(�ctor tor this difference 1n Qbaervatlon. 
l236)  

witzel and Hel zer , JJ.n1verslt� ot WisconSin, 

tladlson, stud1ed the effect of teq,erature on p roduction. 

They co�nred during two w1nt ers, two herds, each ot 17 

Holato1n-:trleslana, one kept in an insulated etcU barn and 

the other 1n an open pen barn. Menn outside teJll>eraturee o 0 
were 40. a :m1. �. 8 F reapectlTely during the two periods 

o 
nnd in the sta1l barn the t�orature was 46-66 F. It was 

stated that 1n the first 7ear ot the e�er1ment milk p roduct1on 

in nal ther barn varied I'll th ohanges or terrq>erature but 1n the 

cold open barn it averaged 7. 4,G less than 1n 1be warm 1naulate4 
born.. Dur1ne the seoond year when the cows were distributed 

at random. the 1)roduot1on ot F. 0 .. M. '.Yen the same 1n the warm 

and the cold bfl� 
( 237) 

Sinha and Minnet carried out obsGrYatlons at 

the Inperlal Veterinary Uesearoh Institute, Ind16 on fifteen 
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milking butraloes 1n order to ascertain whether alIl' relation

ship exists between mdlk yield and cooling ot the bo� b� 

daily wetting of the bo� surface. Fifteen buttaloee 

8-10 years were oelected so ae '0 obtain a group ot animals 

as near as possible to their maximal yield, Which 1s u8U8ll7 

at about 90 days after calTing. Pour sets of obserYatlons 

were made over consecutive periods ot ten da7a each 4Ur1ng 

t� and June when the da1� oil' t8l'fl>el'6tures T81'led from 
o 0 

71 - 113 F. DUring the tiret period the animels were 

splashed wlth bucketful s ot water tor five mlnu:t.es morning 

and evening every dfl¥ two hours betore m1llt1ng. Bod¥ 
temperatures ot tho en1mals were reoorded inmed1s:t.el7 betore 

and one-halt hour after eplaehlng. During the second perlod 
no splashing was dono. During the thlrd p erlod "the animals 

were d1T1ded into two sub-groups - one ot which was given 

dal1� �lash1ng and the othor none, their average duration ot 

lactation at this time being 106.2 and 105. 6 �s r8s.peotlvel1 

During the tourth period splashing was toll owed. Air 
terru:>eratures, relative hum1dlty, bo� tenl)e:ratUl'e Tariatlons, 

the falls in bo4y tenp eraturo after splashing and the 

oorresponcU.ng average milk yields were recorded every 

rooming and eYen1ng� The bo� t8nl>eratures after aplaahing 
o 0 

dl'Opped b� 1 to 4 P. 'l'he m1l1t �olds during aplaah1ng 

periods were ooopered al temateJ.y with the 71elds during the 

pr80etU.ng and rollow1ng non-splash1ng per10ds (this omitted 

the etrect of stage or laotation on production) and also 

the �ieldB o� the Bub-groUp 1 were compared with those ot 

th e sub-groUp 11 and the differenoes were stat1stically 

ennl1'sed. Data preoentod show that the ¥ie�da or the 

animals when splashed were greater than when not splashed 

and in eve� 08e8 the dltterencea were h1g� slgn1t1 c ant. 

This experiment bears out the �ortance at � wett1ng 

of cattl e during vexwy hot weather In tropical countries. 
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When this is not pI-actloed as a da� routine the
' 
milk yield 

deoI-eaees. AS hae been deal t l'11th elsewhere the heat 

dissipation or tho cattle becomes ditrloult when the air 
o 

t�ereture ri ses above 70 P or eo, normal p�alologlcal 

t'Unctions or the animal are disturbed; the b� tenpel'Bture 

rises and the m1lk production sutter& 

The effeotiveness ot artificial oooling ot the 

dalr.y COW8 In overcom1ng the depressing cffecto which the lone 

continued periods of hot waather havo �on milk production 
( 238) 

was reported tram Georgia F-"qler1mental Station. In this 

experiment tho covs wero art1tioleJ.ly oooled b;r covering them 

during the day with light 11Ilal1n oloths kapt lJI)i3t to Bt1nal1-

ate cooling by evaporation. It was found that oontinued hot 

weather ( temperature no t mentioned) \ms the inportant factor 

in depressing the milk y1elds end art1flc1al cooling was 
decidedly effective 1n oao1ng the situation end � bad effects 

such ao cold or other p�Blo10g1cnl disturbanceo were observed 

That h1gh enVironmental. t8lli>crnture sUects 

milk production bas been ooncluoivoly ohown b� l�ogan mld 
(63)  

Richardson • Thoy conducted cltper1roonta with da1l'3 cows 

of Holntoin, Jerse�' and Guernsey breecls kept in an e1�cond

i t ioned room in which temperature could be controlled keeping 

the o ther variables r:uch as hum1d1� and air roovement etc. 
conet.ent. Exc ept ror ohengoEJ 1n cnv11'Onmental tenperatUl'e 

uniform condJ. ti ona Vlore e stablished. All oows �ore given 

n standard di et in acooroance w1th their 1nd1v1dual needs 
Dnd were allowed freo access to dr1nk1ng vater. The cows 

were held nt eaoh tenv eratUl'c for a per10d of fi'orll 5 to 10 

days. Tho data tor the firot tv>!O d!lyo of each per10d were, 

however, not includod 1n t he EV6Pages, thus el1m1nat1ng the 

possibility of � influence being exerted b¥ the condition 

of the previous per1od. The follovl1n[; table shows the 

effect or high atmospheric temp erature on the production at 

mill' ... 
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Air tEl!l>erature Body tS'10rature loUlk productlon 
OF lba. per 4q 

40 101. 1 2g 
60 101. 0 28 
60 101. 0 2'1 
70 101. 3 27 
80 101. 8 26 
85 102. 7 23 
go 103. 7 20 
95 105. 1 17 

The table olear� shows that as the atmospheric 
o 

temperature lncreased trom 40 to 95 F milk production graduall 

dropped from 2\i to 17 pounds a dny. It al so  appears from 
o 

the table that between 40 and 70 PI the decrease in production 
o 

WDS not grent but aboye 70 F t he decreose wos I1J)re marked. 
o 

At 70 � the body temperatures o� the animals started to rise 

and J'!X)re mElrkedly so D B  the atl1l)spheric ten{Jerature increased 

f'wtther end rurther. So the decrease in milk yield at higher 

atJOOepheric terrveraturea can be related to the phenomenon ot 

hent dlssipation. When held at high temperatures �or more 

than 24 hours heat productlon o� the cow exceeds heot 1088 

( c� heat regulating mechan1sm) , bo� temperature riscs and 

the milk productlon decrensoa. Regan and Richardson' s 

reaul ts also give � .. rther support to the observations made ( 226 )  ( 228) ( 230) 
by others - Buckley , Kelley and RUpel , Speir ( 53 )  , 
Dice - that the low envtronamtnal t�eraturee as low os 

or even lower than freezing point do not attect milk product-

10n appreclably i� the cow is protected :f'rom 1f1nd, snow and 

rain. Rather lt appears that low t�eratures within 

reasonable llmit tend to increose milk production ot well �ed 

cows. 

The obaervntlons made by other workers mentioned 

before were not oompletely tree from the influence ot many 
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uncontrolled tactors that accOlJl>BnY groUV e2periments under 

ord1� conditions ot 4o.i17 herd management, so little 

intormotion ot fundamental nature could be obtained tram 

those observations. The experiment oonducted by Regan 

and Riohardson under controlled con41tions, however, conclueiv 

ely show thot 8S the environmental temperature riS8S above 
o 

the upper critical ltm1t ot heat regulation - 70 to 80 F 

depending on the bI'eed - the production � milk of e dai17 

cow is det1n1tely atrecte� 
(239) 

Observations made b� Rhoad in Brazil also 

bear out the detrimental e:trect ot high environmental 

tenvel'flture Upon the pDOduction of mUle. He reported that 

purebred lNrope&n dairy cattle ( in  this cnse lt was Holstein 

oows) 1mported in t he tropics produoed, on balanced ratione, 

only 66% ot their apparent capacity. 

That high Cluali ty 4o.il'3 cows ot the European 

tY,p8 produce best under relatively 0001 conditions is well 
( 219) 

illustrated by the results obtained by Villegas with 
o 

Holstein cows kept at 70 F in an air-oonditioned barn in 

Singapore. Oows in this barn produoed an average ot 24 

pounds ot milk a dey fiS cCXJll�ed with the production ot 9 

pounds tor a s1mU8l' group in an open, ventilated barn eXposed 

to tropical ten;:>eraturcs. This 1nq:>ortanoe ot the ten;>ernture 

effect on milk produotion is otten ignored and the chcnges in 

production in tropical countries are attr1buted to other 

faotors e. g. hum!d1tYt teed changes etc. 240) 
Bender at t he New Jersey Statloh, in en 

eftort to evaluate the e1'tect ot tenperature and humi41 ty 

took reoords 01' temperature and hurnddlty during 216 lactation 

periods ot cows and stated that, "i:t the tfmi'el'sture :tactor 

does 1ntluenoe daily production, its effeot i s  not tor � 

det1n1 te period. l.�e teIli1erature taotor probably works in 

connection with some other tactor, such as hum1d1 ty. tt 
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Continuing this study in co-operation with the walker Gordon 

Laboratories, he round that humdd1t1' not temperature, appeared 

to ar:reot milk product10llr The effect was not direct but 

made the animal e to go oft reed. He rurther stated that a 

hum1dit1' range between 50 and 75 appeared to be normal ror 

dairy oows 6Ild that high produoing anlmals were apparenU¥ 

more susceptible to hwn141 tl' variations than the low producing 

an1mals. The details or the work were not aVB11able, 80 It 

could not be said how the production was attected b¥ tho 

fluctuations in the tfmUJcrature and hum1d1 t1'- Prom t he 

knowledge of heat regulstlng mechanism It seems 'lu1te llkel¥ 

that high humidity in oombtnntlon with hlgh temperature makes 

it more dirt1cul t tor the cows to 41ssipe:te heat. It is not 

known what happened at the New Jersf!q Station regarcUng 

tetll>erature end humid1ty. Itowever, in view or the observat

ions ronde by others, which have been alrea� cited, 1 t cannot 

be generalised that hwn1d1tl', not tenperature, affects 

production. VJhen tetll'orature and bum1d1 t1' are both operating 

together, temperature 1 s  declde� tho more important factor 

tban bwn1d1t� in art'ectlng milk production. 

That the blgh temperature in association w1th 

high humidity haa 6 greater efrect on milk p roduction is  
( 221) 

supported by the observations or y¥'ateon on the 1q>orted 

oows in Hong Kong. He reported that the cl1mate or Hong Kong 

may be termed sub-tropical, aotual tropical heat with ve� 

high hurndd1t� occurring onl� ror seven months, t�ch - October 

He made the tollow1ng remarks regarding the effect of such 

6 c11mate on dair,y cettle ot tempernte origin in a large 

dair'3  berd on this I slEllld. "Cattle in t he herd ere all of 

Europeon breeda. Since 1930, 440 Holstein, An-shlre and 

Jersey adults heve been added to the herd, these cows coming 

variously from armada, Australia, Scotland and Holland. 

lq;>ortatlona uBWll ly orrl vo 1n tthe winter. untll .March or 
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April» oows thrive end thoae whioh are in milk b1' this time 

yield up to the standards expeClted o't them tl'om their reoords. 

With the arrival of hot weather a marked depreciation oocurs 

in the milk 1'le1d; this of course also occurs in locally 

bred anlmalo but not to the same extent. " 

gther ggpstltuopt 

The factors whioh usuall1' oause variation 1n 

the tnt oontent ot m1lk are : 

(1 ) Breed, 
in 

( 2 )  Size witH breed 

(3 ) Intervals between milking 

(4)  Day to da¥ variation 

(5 )  stage at lactation 

(6 )  stage of m1lklng 

( 7 ) Seasonal �atl� 

Various workers have tound that the season ot 
the 1'enr has Q det1n1 te effect upon the percentage ot but te� 

tat. With the ohange ot tho season the weather and teed 

cond1. tlone ohange. It wUl be seen that, apart trom the 

changes 1n t'eod. terll>er�ture changes have been found to be 

malnly responsible t'or the aeaeonal changes in the butte�'tnt 

percentBge� 
( 225) 

Eckles stated that the deoline in teat Is 

usually noted soon after the cows are tumed out to pasture 

In the &'pring. Towards tall the test be� to go up 
( 241) 

ellghtly. In an eXperiment at Missouri he tabulated 

lactation records at 240 oows in the Missouri and Iowa EJr.perl. 
mental station herds and fOWld that l'egarcUes8 of then 

laotatlon began. the peroentage ot 'tat plotted followed a 

ourve tor the year, being lowest in June and July and 

gradually rlslne to the highest point in December and Janufl1'7 

end then deol1n1ng Wltl1 m1d-sunmer. 
( 242) . Wh1 tc and Judlt1ne conoluded toot milk tests 
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lower in rat content 1n BUmmer months than it does in winter 

mntha and that thi s var1ation i8 dUe to seasonal changes. 

He also :tound that the same relation existe in so11d not tat. 

This conolusion was drawn f'rom 4ata. taken on 49 COW8 over a 

period o:t 7i years. 
( 243) 

Wesver and wathews ttOund, tram a st� o:t 

the Iowa state College dairy herd over a per10d of one l'ear, 

that the tat test was highest during the tirst hal.t o:t the 

winter or during J8DUl1l'7, graduall)r declining to the second 

hal:t o:t the swrmor, August and early September when the 

lowest teet OOOUl'l'Od, and then 1noresaing rather rapidl¥ in 

the :tall. An'shire and Holstein tests were approximately 

o. 6% lower in the seoond halt ot 8UDJJler than in t he ttirst 

hal:t ot winter. Guems� and JerSfq teats were approximately 

(244) 
Ragsdale and 'turner tound in a studl' o:t 

4, 100 Guernsey, Jersey and Hol8te�Friesian Advanced Reglstr.y 

records that, irres,pect1ve o:t time o:t tre8he.n1ng, "the 

peroentage ot rat in milk when plotted tallows a gene1'8l 

curve, being lowest during 8W11Der months, gra"nall¥ rising, 

reaohing a peek during the w1nter months and then again 

declining during the spring and eunner. " The peek was 

reaohed in December at 4. 757� and the lowest point in August 

at 4. 32;;;' 
(246) 

00ld1ne et al stud1ed the m1lk ot a typioal 

herd of henlt� Shorthorn oows :tor t1ve 7ears at the National 

Inati tute at Research 1n Dairying, Bngland, and thq ttound 

that in eaoh o:t the tive 7ears there was clearly a :tall in 

the percentage or tat in the rooming' s m1lk in the spring 

when the oows were on �oung graS& 

These works show be1'ond doubt that the season 

at the �enr has a def1n1te effeot upon the buttel'-tat test 

of' milk. This teat 1s the h1ghest in winter when the cows 
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are fed ooncentrates and lowest during the summer When t he 

cows are turned on grass. Again another important difference 

betwoen the summer conditions and winter oonditions 1s the 

difference ot t�erature. So it appears that either the 

pasture or the temperature or the two together are the causes 

ot the difference 1n the test. It has often been assumed 

that this deoline in test durtng the summer months is the 

result ot tho fee� 
(247) 

Clothier considering the dttterenoes in 

feeding practlces between summer and winter sensons in 

Arlzona, finds it " 1J1I)0ssible to believe that the seasonal 

variatlons in butter-rat content or milk, oboeM'ed 1n Arizona, 

are not due oM d1reot� to changes in teed. .. HOYlner, all 

other workers on this subject suggest t8l1l>erature as a 

probable cause. 

( 226) 
Eckles states "the ract that the test 1s 

the lowest during the perlod the grass ls the beat ( in  earl� 

sur.mer) and that it shows a tendenq to increase towards 
wlnter when the grain reeding begins is eas1l7 interpreted 

to mean that the grass is the cause ot the depression. 

Experimental work has sh01Jlll that this ls an error. The 

eame decline in test durlng the summer and the increase 1n 

the tell has been tound to occur 1n the 3am8 manner with 

cows receiv1ng a typical winter ration throughout tho Bummer 

and hcrtng no aocoss to pasture grass. " He fUrther states 

that "the effect ot the seBson ls apparently the result ot 

\feather condi tlons, specially heat and hWD1d1�. It 1 8  round 

that during a period or hot, humid wenther the percentage of 

fat is depressed while lf the conditione are the reverse, dr7 
and cool , the teet ls 1noreaso� This intenSity or the etrect 

or t he season exerted through the weather oonditions varies 

wi th the looa�o It ls apparentl� more marked in the 

southern than ln the northern part of the United state& 
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It s practioe.l 11!1>0rtance 1s primarIly that it 8Xjpla1ns the 

low t eata o'f SWlIlleI' whIch, as noted, cre oft� attr1buted 

erroneously to the feed. .. He oontinued that "the reeul ts 

o'f the seasonal etreot ere B.Peclall� noticeable with high 

producing oows . on orflc.1al toat. The eunmer tests under 

the8t� oonditione arc often vel7 41asepo1Dtlng • It haa also 

8 bearing on the beet time o� the 7ear to have cows freshen. 

It 1 0  round that rall caly1ng glves a 8J. 1ght17 higher test 

tor the 7ear than does epring calves, because it brings the 

hiehest milk �leld and the highest test at the same time. fI 

It may be noted here that the theo� of rall calving Whioh 

will give the highest yield ot butter in United states cannot 

possibly be applied in New ZeAland where the cowa are ted 

Bolel:( on psetUl'e, hq and sUege with lit tle or no concentrat 

os and where it has been tound desirable, oonsidering the 

econoqr ot production, to have the oows treshen in spring 

so that the period o� poak production ot the oow ooincides 

wi th the p eak period of pasture growth. 

That t8rtl> erature and not the pasture is the 

cause of low test in the Bur.mer 18 al so  eu;pported by the 
( 248 )  

observat ions of Hills • He stated that the resul ts 

obtained in a 8tU� ot the local oreame� butter-tat teets 

of rn1l.k ot 30 herde in Verroont during the roonths ot �, 

.Tune and July 1891 , and July, August and September, 1892, 

pointe " strongly to the pItObnbi1 1ty that when eOTID are put 

on pe sture the percentage of tat rises 8S t�erature tal1 s, 

and talls as temperatura rises. In other words, the 

percentage of tat in milk varies inverBel� with the t�erature 

changes. It 

Various other workers have attempted to .tu� 

the etreet of t�erature on the tat content and the 

compoeit1on of m11�reotlJ· 

( 243) 
Weaver and Mathews vorking with �8hlre, 
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Holstein, OUernse:r and Jere� cattle, ooncluded tht:.t buttel'

fat testo were lower with hlgher outside and tnside temperat-

urea. The)" added that , as measured by regression 

coefficients , butter-fet tests were affected mo�e b)" ohanges 

in environmentnl temperature than by other faotors studied 

and tul'ther. toot thero were indications that variations tn 

the but ter-:tut teet were lOOre closely related to variations 

in outside temperature. 
( 233 ) 

Campbell un1versit¥ o:t Read1ng oOD4uoted 

experiment with the ob3 ect o:t fincUng out 1:t there W8S � 
relation between high daily ranges ot temperature in any 
one week or lOOnth and tho number of low fats pro4u.oecL l\Y 

daily range ot tent:>erature he meant the differenoe between 

the mnx1nmm day temperature and the m1n1IIIlm night t8lJl>erature 

and by low fats, the tnta at or below 2. g51� Tbe data show 
o 

that the maximum range of terI1J61'8ture tor the year (39 JI') 

oocurred in s�tember and this maximum range coincided with 

an increneed percent ot low :tats (16. 5;') over the preoec1iDg 

roonth ( 13. 5/�) .  �he author suggested that wide range o� 

temperD ture variat10ns was the cause of greater percentage 

of low fats in some months as OQIII)ared with other months. 
(249) 

Brooks found that When wnr.m1ng a stable 

for cows during the months o� December to March there wae 

a defin1tely lower fut test in the wing thnt was warmed to 
o 

55 F and maintained at this terrperature then in the wing 

wh1ch was not we.rmed. 
(119) 

Armsby quotes speir stating that between 
o 0 

40 and 53 F terrperaturo tluotuat1one have no appreo1able 

effeot on the percent(lge ot tat. 
( 250) 

Ragsdale and � deroonstl'e.ted the effect 
wi thin the range of 37-70� on the percentage 

ot tef1t)e:rv.ture/� tat in mille. Th8¥ made obsenat10ns on 
ten cows during the roonthe ot March and 1Ip!'1l. All the 

conditions that oould be oontrolled such as teed and exerci se 
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were 
of the an1mal s,lkept approx1matel1" un1f'orm throughout the 

period so that the effect of' temperature on f'a� percentage 

we s uninfluenced by other �aotor& The l'8sul to show 

f'alrly conclusively that there 1s B relat10n between 

tenv?erature and the percentage of f'at with ro� an inorease 
o 

or about o. 2% in the teet f'or 8 4 acrease of' 10 P in the 
o 0 

temperatlU'e between the observed teq>erature l1m1ts ( 37 - '0 P 
(65 ) 

HaTe made s1mdlar obee�'lons in a etu� 

ot the t1n1versity of' Missouri Dairy Herd over a perlod of' 

285 &lye starting in ,TenUEl17 , in whioh the enriroDD8fttal 

tetTl>ernturoB and the average f'Bt tests " ere reoorded. The 
o 0 

terrpcl'8ture ranged t"rom 85. 5 to 24.. 5 F ond the teste ranged 

from 3. 17 to 3. eofo. He :round that the lower the t8q)erature 

the higher the test, the inorease 1n teet amounting to 
o 

O. 0'l9')b ror.- eaoh 10 F lowering of' the tenu>erature. However, 

'because of' the l'DflllY Tariables the author did not oonsider 

this roaul t as ot Dllch sign1t1canoe. In the seoond phase 

of the experiment the author oonducted seven controlled 
o 

te11l>erature trinls on two Jersey oows at 10 lI' intel"Val s ot 

temPerature, with all other conditlons remo.1n1ng normal. 
o 0 

The range o� tent>erature was f'rom 92. 7 to 27 P - 6 spread 
o 

ot 65. 7 F. This Tariatlon 10 temperature was aooompan1ed 

by e total inoresse of 0. 624% in the rat test, or an ayerage 
o 

lncrense ot 0. 095% tor each 10 P lowering of the t�er8ture 

The reeul. ts are gl van in the following t�b1e. 

'tlt1JHS 25-
A BUl1In.aJ.W of sl.1 the controlled trials. 

Trial Total number ATersge tGJl). Average pe1'Oent 
o� da¥s for entire �(lt f'or.- entire 

trlnl°F trial 

1 8 92. 7 5. 388 
11 4 80. 0 5. 277 
11 6 72. 5 5. 149 
Y 4 OO. g 5. 4.24 
lV 5 52. 3 5. 646 
111 6i 39. 9 6. 099 
Vl.l 5 27. 0 6. 012 

• 
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The data show that 1n the controlled tr1als 

there wae a oonstant increase in the peroentage ot tat as . 
0 0 0 

the temperature dropped below 70 � From '12. 5 to 2'1 F 
o 

there was a temperature range of 45. 5 F and a total 1norease 

of c. 863 p ercent, or an average inorease of 0. 1895b tat tor 
o 

each 10 F lowering o£ the tenu>erature. Thi9 1s near� in 

aooord with the observat1on o� Ragsdale and Bro� who 
o 

reported a rise ot O. 2J; fat for each decrease or 10 P within 
o '  0 

the range of '10 and 30 P. In these tr1als ot RaJs there 
o 

was an aotual increase in tho tat teat above '10 F. The 

e.uthor believed this might have been due to increased 

metabolism. in�ed by h1gher terrvernture(ot. metabolism) 
or the re�t ot disturbing the animal s b;y the sudden changes 

htom one tent>erature to �other. In oonclus1on he stated 

"it would seem that there is a range of temperoture between 
o 0 

'10 and gO F wi thin which the lowest testing milk ' is 

produoed. A variat10n in the environmental t8q)erature 

either WaJ will bring about an inorease 10 the peroentage 

ot tnt in oows milk, " and -that all other con41tiollS 
rema1n1ng constant, there is an increase ot approx1mtltel7 

o 
o. 2�b tat 1n oows milk tor eaoh 10 P 10wer1ng ot the tenperat-

o 0 
ure within the limits ot '10 and 30 P. " 

It 1s usually observed thnt thero is a d1:ttel'

ence 1n teJl4>erature during night and day, tenu>erature dur1ng 

night being usually lower than the � temperature. Has 

this temperature d1trerenoe got anJthtng to 40 .�th the 

cOJIllaret1vel;y lower teot1ng ot milk in the momlng and higher 

testine in the evening? uneven intervals between mUk1ngs 

uDder ord1na� cond1t1one are otten oonsidered to be an 

important tao tor causing 1OOrn1ng milk to test low. 

tUn1Bt� or I\gl'i cul ture and Pisheriea (19� ) 

stated " So till' as the percentage ot tat is oonoerned, the 

1ntervEll s between m11kings oonstitute the roost important 

of the known factors assooiated w1th varlatl�ns in the 
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COlIiJosi tion of milk. " 
( 233) 

On the othel-- hand oontrary to thls Oartl>bell 

expresses tho opinion that teq>sratut-o variation pet- 24 hours 

"is a f"1-u1ttul cause o� l'lX)m1ng milk being low in �at under 

twice dai� milking condJ. tiona with uneven intervals. · In 
( 232) 

another trial with six cows in winter CQnI)bell tned 

to determine the part plqed b� the UDGVen intervals in 

thie respect. He found that when a 13-hour interval W88 

between nlE'.ht and rooming m1lkinge. (l larger yield o't m1lk 
w1 th lower t est was produced at the morning =1 king tban was 
produced at night when the Bame interval l'1El5 between moJ'D1Dg 

and night m1lk1nge. He ooncluded that "night 1 tselt or 

tactors operating at nlght tend to h1� I}J1l.k prodUction ot 
( 234) 

low :rat oontent. In 8. further trial ho i1Uked the 

00W8 thrice daily at 6 a. m. ,  2 p. m. end 10 p. m. at eight 

hour interval e, took a total ot lO, eaO s8lI()1es from 1n41v1� 
ual cows and t eeted for tat. ot this number 1, 262 or 

ll. 8% tell to or below 2. 95% of tat. 

produced per milking as follows: 

6 e. l'l1. 

2 p. m.. 

10 p. In. 

-

-

The low tats weN 

It is seen that the greatest number o� low tats occurred in 

the mrning milklnge. 

Aocording to C8lJI)bell 1011 terqperature during 

the night 1 s  probably the cause or COIJI>aratlveq lower 

tef:t or r.1Orning milk. '1h1s appears to be 1n oontradiotion 

to the observations made � other workers who toWld that low 

ter,u>ernture tends to raise the fat teat ot milk. According 

tl) the observations 01 ted bef'ol:-e, the roorn1ng milk which 

1 s secreted tur1ng night under lower terZl'eraturc oondi tiona 

should bo rioher than the evening � It 8w eGl'S that 

the OJOOunt of mUle yield has sabe 1ntl.uence on the test -
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the teet fnl11ng w1 th increase in rn1lk 1'ield. 
( 231)  

Woodward et al observed that the bufter-of'ot 

cont.ent declined aa tbe milk �iel.d roS8. Ir th1s 1s true 

the great.er �1eld of milk 1n rooming and not the t8l1l>erature 

variat10n durlag twenty f'our hours ls the ceuse of' m:)rning 

milk teatlng low 

This 1s  supported by the observat1ons made by 
( 251 ) 

Houston and Hale on seven cross-bred Shorthorn cows 1n 

north Ireland. Temperature d1tterences between day end 
o 

n1ght were ver'¥ small onl¥ 5-6 PI to prot2uce 8JW 4et1n1 te ertect 

However after st.udy1ng the ef'fect of temperature s8.Peratel� 

and etat1st1call1 he stated that · changes in temperature are 

not the chlef cause ot the diurnal variat10ns 1n y1eld and 

composlt10n; and the d1Drn8l var1at1ons 1n the mdlk y1eld, 

butter-flat y1eld and S. N. F. yield are independent ot tenperature 

chenges. " In oonclusion he stated that the diurnal var1atlom 

1n the buttex--:tat percentage are mainly due to var1at1ons in 

the milk �1eld. 

This observation was not, however, supported 
( 252) 

by Brooks who studied the relat1on�1p between milk 

product1on and percentage of butter-tat. In order to 

detennine the extent ot this relat1onsh1p he recorded the 

average amount ot milk produced dally each month tor all cows 

1rrespect1ve of time of freshening and oorreloted with the 

respective percentages ot butter-fat for theae month& The 

Coefficlent at correlation was tound to be r • -0. 1876. This 

would 1ndicate that the amount of m1lk produced was not a 

determining tactor 1n the percentage at butter-flat when the 

effect of stage of lactation wae ollmtnate� 
(65) (24g )  

Like other workers (Hays , Brooke t (250)  (248) 243) 
Ragsdale and B� t H11ls t Weaver and Mathews ) 

Brooks found a olose 1nverse s1gnif1cant correlat10n between 

the percentage of butter-tnt of cow' s m1lk and the envlronmental 
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teIIl'crature. He took recorda ot 409 lactations ot the 

cows 1n the Kansas Agricultural EXper1mental Station dairy 

herd over the period ot tifteen year& In this stud.;' the 

author has made an attempt to el1m1nate such tactors as 

stage ot laotatlon and gestation, oonditlon ot an1mel, tee� 

and breed differenoes using the o� reoords or 3615 dqs 

duration and having the same number ot an1male treshen1ng 
each month and the same number ot an1mels trom eaCh ot the 

tour breeds, Jersey, Guernsey, �shlre and Holstein. The 

data are pUJBcnted showing the average mon\hll' enY1ronmentel 

tenv;>erature, average dally production each �nth and average 

monthly testa tor individual breeds. The environmentei 
o 0 

tenperatures varied tl'om 29 F (J8JlU8l'7) to 78. {) F (Jull'). 
Th e  hlghest average test (4. 25i;) tor all b1'eeds oCOU1're4 1n 

o 
December ( 31. 3 p) and the lowest ,verage test ( 3. 83%) occurred 

o 
in August ( 77. 9 F).  The data was statistioally 8D8l7sed 

EUld the relationship WEl S tound to be l' • -0. 8'12 whlch 18 

highly signiticant.. The data tor all animal s have been 

aleo summarised by seasons, &'pr1ng season oons1stlng or 

Maroh, April, May; 8'UIIIDOr of JUne, JUly, August; tal.l ot 

September, October, November and winter ot December, Janue.ry, 

Februar,y re�ect1yely. The means tor the seasons are Shown 

in t he following table. 

Senson 

Spring 
SWlmer 
Fal.l 
Wlnter 

o 
MUk per day Pate per � ';L ot b. t. Tezqp. PI. 

pounds pounds per day 

26. 2 
24. 7 
24. 2 
23. 7  

1. 0637 
0. 9631 
0. 9806 
0. 9990 

4.. 060 
3. 899 
4. 052 
4. 215 

154. 2 
76. g 
57. 4 
30. 5 

It is noted from the table that the lowest m8sn 
o 

ternpereture of 30. 5 F ocourring in the winter season 1s 
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accompanied b� tho highest average percentage of butter-fat, 
o 

while the highest mean tel1l>erature ot 76. 9 F in the SUUJDer 

season is coincident with th e lowest percentage of butter-fnt. 

This is in agreement with the observations of other workers 

alrea� c1 ted. 
(253 ) 

Contr� to these observatlon� Bartlett , 

however, did not find any sign1ficant decrease . in the fat 

test of the cows k�t in a room artttioiall� heated to about 
o 80 F b� means ot hot water radiatiOns, as �ared with the 

test of the oontro1 an1mals housed at the prevailing air 
o 

temperature ot about 40 F. Two l>aire ot an1mB1s were used; 

one from each pair was Bubj eo�ed to high temperature while 

the other one was kept 8S oontrol at the all' temperature. 

The animals were ohanged over tram hot to cold and vice Yorsa 

dur1ne the course of the experiment. PeediDg, milking, 

stage ot lactation an4 general management etc. were almost 

identical tor each pair. The results show that a signtticant 

change was obeel'Yed only in the 08se ot S. N. F. where an avex-

age decrease ot 0. 163% 80114s in the tat-tree milk occurred 
, 

1n 44 cases to 1. The mUk �ield was reduoed b� 0. 16 lb. 

per dq and the tnt % b7 O. 04, nei ther be1.ng 81gn1t1cant. 

The author ooncluded, "although the e3per1mentel oonditione 

of terqperatur8 were contlnually higher than English smmer 

condi tiona, the expel'1mental depression in milk quell t� was 

relatlve� small. It appears reasonable to suppose, 

therefore, that hlgh temperature is not the only taotor 

responsible tor low quality swrmer milk. .. 

The nwnber ot 8Il1tMl B used bi' Banleltt was BIDElll. 
Moreover he did not subj ect the an1m&ls to intermediate 

o 0 (65)  
terr;;>erntures between 40 and 80 F. H8¥S tound that the 

o 
tat content somewhat increased arter 72 P and that might be 

the reason why Bartlett did not tind any sign1tioant d1ttere� 
o 0 

in the teat between 40 and 80 F. Therefore it cannot be 
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sold from Bartlet t ' s obserYstlon that hlgh temperature does 

not decrease 'tat percentage. on the oontl'81'7 t the eTldencee 

clted borore ooncluslvely show that hlgh enT1ronmental 

tEml>eraturee do decrease and low ennronmental teJ'Il)el'aturea 

do increoao tho tat content o't cow' s � 
That the enTironmental temperature. partlcularly 

the higher temperatures haTe 1nn.uence not onl7 on t he 

cOl'ltlosltlon ot milk but also on lts plWsico-chem1ce.l 
(63) 

propertles has been shown by Rogan and RichardsOn under 

controlled tEml>erature condi tlone. They kept 8ix pairs ot 

high produclDg dairy COW8, inclwUng Holsteins, Jereel's end 

Guernseys in a psychometrio room, varying the t8l'Jl)eraturea 
o 0 

from 40 to 90 pt. The an1mals were held at each teupe1'8ture 

tor 5 - 10 days and the dElta tor the til'st two �s were 
excluded in ordel' to ellm1nate the 1nf'1uenoe ot the prenous 

periOd. Except1ng temperature, humidl t7, 'teed and all' 

movement etc. were kept unitorm. The results obtalned by 

them £lrt) glven in the 'tollo"iDe table. 

T1'e 1ntl,uepoe or temperfltm:e ot eny1ropgent on the 

uhVa1go-ohom10al p£QDertlgs ot milk Qlld milk tat. 

40 4. 2  
60 4. 2  
60 4. 2  
"10 4. 1  
80 '4. 0 
85 '3. 9 
90 4.. 0 
96 4. 3  

S. N. P. Casein Fl'eez p. B. 
�� % -1Dg 

8. 26 
8. 2G 
8. 06 
8. 12 
7. 86 
7. 68 
7. 64 
7. 58 

2. 26 
2. 23 
2. 03 
2. 05 
2. 07 
1. 93 
1. �l 
1. 81 

point 
-00 

0. 536 6. sa 

0. 638 6. 66 

0. 525 6. 68 

Renin 
ooag
ulat
ion 

�n. Sec. 

4. 10 
3. 50 
4. 09 
4. 13 
4. 00  
4. 38 
4. 49 
5. 05 

II1lk tnt 
oonstant s 

R. M. Iodine 
value DUlJl)er 

28. 80 30. 51 
W. 36 31. 53 
28. 16 
28. "13 31. 96 
29. 14 31. '1'1 
28. 68 31. 34 
28. 15 31. 44 
25. 65 37. 12 
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The table ol.early shows that the changes in the cOIIJ;>oslt1on 

and properties of' milk became me.rked w1 th a det'1n1 te trend 
o 

as the t8l1i> erature of' the room rose to 01' above SO F. There 

was a marked decrease in the percentage of S. N. F. endin the 

protein content. There was a lowering o� the freezing polnt 

depression and the lengthening o� the t1me of rennet ooagulat-

lon. The values tor t he percentage of butter-tat and the 
o 0 

pH tended, however, to increase above 65 F. Between 90 and 
o 

95 F there were marked changes 1n the oh&r,oterlstlcs o� 

the mUk tat, as indioated b� a lowering ot the 14 hi. value 

and flJl increase in the iodine number. The percentage ot 
o o · 

butter-tat rematned oonstant between 40 $Dd 60 P. atter 
o 

which 1 t otarted to tall gradually l.Dltil 85 P. The tell 
· 0 0 

between 80 and 85 F was rather sharp. It started rising 
o 

sharp17 again as the temperatUl'e increased above 85 ., and 
o 0 

the test at 95 ., \'J8S even higher than that at 40 ,. No 

explanation has been otf'ered by the authors regar41Dg this 
o 

rise in test above 815 P. The slmilar riae in test at 
(65) 

higher temperatm-e was obsel'Ved b7 Hqs but the rlse 
o 

took place above 72 F. In both these e�er1mant8 oarried 
out under oontrOlled oonditions the test ot cow' s mdlk 

responded to environmental terqperature in s1m1lar WIq'. 

Aocording to H�s the lowest test occurs wlthin the range o� 
o 

70 - 80 F above and below wh1ch the test rlse� �cord1Dg to 
o 

Regan and Riohardson this range 11es between 60 and 86 F. 
The two ranges as found by theso workers individually, al�qgh 

somewhat ditter, are reaeonabl1 cloe� This slight 

d1tterence le not unexpeoted conslder1ng that th1s range will 

depend upon t he �per cr1 tical ten;>eratvee ot the en1mal.a. 

Tle upper cr1 tlcal terqpeI'stures again will depend, apart 

tram breed dlrterenoes and ind1viduali� ot the an1mals, 

upon ( 1 )  sweatlng mechan1sm, (2 )  relative hum1d1� and a1r 

movement, ( 3 )  natura of insulation (:rur, teatheI's, fat) ;  
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(4) ratio ot surface area to b� welght; (5 )  bo� temperat

ure, (6)  other factors, such as aool1matlz8tlo� 

The 1nt1uence ot acclimatization ls Shown b7 
( 264) 

Gelino et al in their work on rate. '1'he,.y found that ln 
o 0 

rote the b� terti>erature began to ris8 at 32 C ( 89. 6 P) 
o 0 0 0 0 0 

it acclimatized to 10 - 12 C ( 50  - 53. 6 F) , at 33 C ( �1. 4 P) 
o 0 0 0 0 

1t acol1l11fltized to 12 - 18 C ( 63. 6 - 64. 4 p) , and at 35 C 
o 0 0 0 0 

(95 F) it aoc11mfltized to 29 - 32 C ( 84 - 89. 6 tI'. So it 1s 

not 1ike17 that all these oonditions 'were similar in both 

ot 887S t and Regan and Riohardson t s experiments. lIoreaTer 

in "81'B t work only Jersey cows were used and in Regan end 

Richardson' e work Jersq, Holstein and Guemsey OOWS were 

used. The le.t ter workers in the same experiment took the 

bo� temperatures ot the an1mals aDd they found that the 

upper ltmit of heat regulat10n for these animal s  was between 
o 0 

80 and 8� P aboye which the bo� t8lll>eraturee at the animals 

started to r1se distinotly and the composition ot the milk 
Vias affected. They stated that "unt1l the oow becomes 
hyperthermic, her milk 1s quite un1to� in compos1t1on end 

behaviour. S1gnificant changes ocour in the milk atter the 

' Upper crlt10el tel"ltJersture ' has bean reacbeO. " 

Regan and Riohardson f s obsenat1on thnt the 

time ot rennet ooagulatlon and pH ot milk inoreased at high 

environmental tflJl'sratures ls supported by the data presented 
\34) 

b� Freborn et al • The data ( see Table 28) show that, 

as in the caso of the effect on bo"-Y terqperature, there are 

dist1nct breed differences in the ehange of milk charnote� 
lsties nt higher temperatures. 
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F. 

75 
80 
85 
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tABLE 26. 

Body temp. Rennet ooagulat1on Hydrogen lon 
cQD9gntnt1gn. 

Hol- Jet-- Holstein Jerae:l Holstein Jereq 
stein se� min. seo. min. eeo. 
�. Op. 

102. 3 101. 5 4 36 4 11 6. 159 6. 6'7 
103. 3 101. 5 5 31 3 45 6. 63 6. 156 
103. 8 103. 1 6 06 4 46 6. 64 6. 'm  

As this table shows the Holste1na loat oontrol 
o 

of thair bOC%v t8lTl>erature at 80 II' with oOl1Ourrent ohaDSee 

1n the composltlon o� the m1l.k. The JereEqs maintained 
o 

thelr normal bo� temperature at 80 P and m1lk abaraoterletlol 

also remained normal. The higher env1ronmental terrperatureo. 

thUB affeoting the bo� t�erature atteoted the oomposltlon 

ot milk and differently In dltrerent breeds. 

These ohanges In the phfalco-ohem6cal properties 

o� milk at hlgher env1ronmental tenperaturee can probably 

be beet ezp1ained on the basie or blood Changes brought 

sbout to facilitate heat d1s81patlo� 
( 31 ) 

Dill et al have shown that 1n dogs the 

lowering o� the serum protein takes plaoe at high temperaturel 

It a s1m11ar ohange occurs in oows It might well eJiplain the. 

reduced protein oontent o� the milk o� oows. 
( 255) 

As tor the �reez1ng point Davies states 
" the osmotio pressure o� � and hence the de.Pression ot 

the freezing point, 1s due ohiefiy to tbe contained lactose 

and soluble salta. The tat has no ortect and the erteot 
( 236 )  

ot protein 1 s  negliglble. " SO aleo Eckles stated that 

milk Gucsr and ash detel'lll1ne the freezing polnt of m1lk. 
The data produced b¥ Regan and Rlohardson show thnt between 

o 
40 and 70 F the freezing point ot the mllk very al1ght� 

o 
lowered but at g6 F 1 t became Blgn1t1cantl� h1gh. The 
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higher freez1ng point as obtained b� these autho�s indioates 
a decrease in the soluble oomponent s o� the � Sinoe 

the cow does not Bwoa� tho blood serum chlorides show little 
( 34) 

or no variation with increasing temperatures (I'reebom et al 

and as a reeul t the sugar content ot blood l'Bfq deorease at 
( 257) 

these tef11perstures. . Lee and Scot tound 1n their 

8xper1ments w1 th oats whioh is also a non-sweating an1mal, 

that a hot environment resulted in the lowering ot the cat ' s  

blood sugar. It would seem probable, theretore, thai the 

rise in the freezing point at higher terqperatux-es 1s due to 

lowering ot the m1lk sligar content which, in tum, may be 

due to the lowering ot the blood sugar content ot the an1mals 

e.t these tenu.>eratures. 

As regardo the increase in the pH ot milk at 

higher terrperatures, Regan and R1ohaJtdson steted that this 

"mvy be best accoWlted for by the decree. ee in the milk colloj(J 

content as affecting membrane equilibria. "  This oan also 
( 258 ) 

be explained by Haggard' s  beliet that the hydrogen ion 

aoncentretion of blood 1s decreased wben the bo� beoorDl!te 

overheated. 

Regan and Richardson stated thnt the inoreased 

time ot rennet ooagulation at higher t emperatures oan be 

explained partially by the increased pH and that the lower 

calcium ion concentration might als') be involved.. 

The changes in the oharaoteristics ot the 

butter-fat s ecreted at high temperatures can be beet 

explained as the result ot hlPerthermio �der-nutrition or 

"physiological" undel'-teeding aa oall ad by Eckles and 
( 25g) 

Palmer • Regan and Riohardson observed that at high 

tet'Il>cratures the appetite ot the animals greatl.y d1m1n1shed. 

The decrease in R. M. value and the increase in 

iodine nwnber at higher tel1l>eratures 1e supported by the 
( 259) 

observat1ons of Eckles nnd Palmer who stated that all 

tppee ot undel'-teeding ( induced and physiolog1cal ) have 
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marked effects on the p�BicEll. and Chfh-niCal oontents ot the 

butte��at Which nre oharaoterized by a decline 1n 

Reichert-Mei ssl number and sn�on1�icat1on value and an increnae 
in the iodine value. 

It oan bo concluded from these observations that 

low environmental temp el'atUl'cs as low as or even lower than 

freesing point do not a1'f'ect the production of dalr;y en1mala 

1� th� are fed well and protected tram ssverit¥ ot weather 

such as snow, stom and rail'l- Low temperatures rather 

increase the tat content ot m1� nigh ntmo�herlc 

temperatures - higher than Upper critical tomperatures 
o 

( 70 - eo F) - at�eot the normal p�siologlcal tunc'lona ot 

tho dairy en1male suoh as b� t8l7l>erature, respirat ion r ate 

and metaboli sm ot� Aa a co�oe(J.uenoe the milk �TIeld 10 

10were<1 and the conposi tlon nnd physico-chemical l1ropertles 

of milk are seriously a�ecte� At high tGnpemturGs the 

tat percentage (with1h certain range ot tarqpernture) , S. N. P. 

percentage, oasein p ercentage and R. :.1. vallie decrease; the 

pH ot rdlk .  iodine number and the time ot rennet coagulatIon 

increase; and the treezing point r1se� The extent to 

which the product1on ot mdlk and 1ta composItIon and 

p1"Opex-tiee are affected depends somewhat on the breed and 

can be related to the ertlclenc1' with whioh 8. da1�.f cow can 

di es1p&te eurplP8 bo� heat under the conditione o� high 

atmospheric te�eretures. 
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E. lliPI.tmpE 0' TWElWURE orf mE DISEASE IlItIDBE AND 
DISEASE BE8I§TAlJCE! 

A detall.ed st� of this sectlon ls bqond the 

scope of this dissertatlon; nor an..v der1n1 te oonclusion 

regarding the direct 1nt'luenco of environmental te'fl)erature 

on dieosoe incidence and disease resistance of da� oattle . 

can be arrived at because 80 many other raotors are 1nvolye� 

ThUB temperature, .b� artecting the metabolic and other 

physiological rtmctlons which have been alrea(ly dealt with 

� predispose the cattle to diseases and here disease 

incidence and rosistance will be only 6 seoon� effect or 

temperature. 

Disease Ino1dgnge: 
Occurrence and incidence ot 8 disease 1n a 

particular countr.y � be greatly intluenced b� its cl1metic 

fnctoro such as temperature and humid1ty beoause those taotore 

have e great lnfluenoe on the lite histor.f or disease produc-

1ne organisms.. 

The opt1rraJm t8lll>e1"6tUl'e ot the pathogenic 
o 0 0 0 

bacterla ls thot of the b� 37 - 3� C ( 98. 6 - 102. 2 F). 

Unfavourable tenperatures, both high and lov, � profounc1l7 

sffect 6 particular �)eclee ot baoteria, preventing growth, 

nlter�
46
�rulenoe and preventing �rulation (Ga1ger and 

Dovios ) . For oXElI!l>le 1n the case of anthrax bacUlus 
o 0 

growth ceases below 12 C ( 53. 6 F) ,  sporulation ceaseB below 
o 0 0 0 

16 C (60. 8 ) and above 42 C (107. 6 F) virulence 1s permanently 
o 0 

decreased and above 43 C (109. 4 F) growth ot baoU1uB oeases. 

Low temperaturoa are usually less destructive to bacterial 

11:te and I1lBDY organ1ernn survive t?eelSing terqperatureo eo. & 

tubercle bac111us has been round al1ve in an1mal t18sues 
o 

frozen at 16 F tor several years. H1gher t8lI(leraturee, on 

the other hand, sot more or leo a rntally qpon bncteri� 
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Again molst heat 18 more severe to bacterla t.hen 417 heat 
( 147) ( 148 ) 

( Kl1rrrner ) . Roenmele . observed that t.he WlU'lUth and 

the presence or JD)1ature 1n the a1r shorten the inCftlbatlon 

p eriod of :toot and mouth diaease in pigs and tavour n aevere 

attack. Cold and dr.J conditions on tbe other hand 10crease 

the incubation period and tavour mild at tack. 
81m11ar17 the cl1metlc :taotors have great 

lnfluence on worm paraelte&. Oonditlons o:t temperature 

and molatUl'e 10 the troplcs are ideall� eu1ted to the 

survival o:t � paras1tes and :taol11t8tes the1r dlasem1net1on 
(149)  (150) 

(Oulbertson , Smith ) . The chances tor e�osure 

to these parasl tes la then grealer 10 the troplcs and 8inoe 

thls exposure may also involve a larger number ot parssl'es, 

the ohanoes tor more severe tntestatlon and tntectlon would 

be greater. 

X:rtect of t8Jll>erature haa been noted on the 
(lD1 ) 

growth and development ot nematodee tntesting � lgs ( otto , 
(152)  (153) {1M) · 

Crmn ) and sheep ( Pallia ) . Sohwartz atated 

that low temperatures have a grea� detrimental ettect on 

the development and vi tall t¥ or eggs and larvae or 81f1ne 

kldne� worm. In U. S. A. the oentres ot kidney work lntestat-

lon are oonfined to the southern states and in Australla to 

the north-eastern coastal belt, ma1n1J beoause temperatures tn 
(1156) 

these areas are oOll(>aratlve17 higher ( ROss and KaUZ8l. ) . 
Tick infestation and tlok tever have been a 

ser10us obstacle to the cattle improvement in the trqplo� 

Tick tever 1s a s.peclt1c di aease ot cattle caused by a 

protozoan paras1 te the p1roplasma b1gem1nwn or Ballesla 
(156) 

blgeminwn (Kelley ) .  Tho var10us Q'llOnyms ot t 1 ck  fever 

in dltterent countr1 es are - Texas tever, bloody murrain. 

Southern cat tl e tever ( u. s. A. ) , bovine malar1a ( Kurope) , 

tr1eeteza ( South Americll) ,  heart Wflter,. red water ( South 

Africa. Great Britain and Austral ia and piroplasmosis. In 
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natural oonditlons this disease ls spread b¥ oattle tlok. 

011matlc f'eotors suoh as telJl)el'8ture and hum1d1tl appear to 
(106) 

have 1ntluenoe on t10k 1nteBtatlo� Ke11eJ etated that 

the disease exists 1n 1 ta most aoute torm 4urlDg 8UnID81' and (15'7) 
autWll'l IOOnths ln Australla. _ers reported the 

presence of' cattle tlck 1n New zealand. The New zealand 
cattle tlok, however, does DOt 0&rl7 the tlok tever. This 
tlck is � tound 1n Borth AUokland peninsula and spreads 

along the east 008st end the west 008st up to Taranaki. 

Vel'7 r� t1ck 1s round in other parts ot lforth leland 
and In South leland. This d1strlbutlon ot tick 1n the 

North Auokland pen1neula and alODg the ooastal repone ot 

North Island has been attributed to an "equable end warm 

oltmate" 1n these areas. llJert stated that "10k. 1s a 

troploal lneeot and warmth and high huml41 t7 are the neoes8� 

cl1mat10 tactors tor the tlck, " and that �e climatio 

ractors, "part1oul8l'l¥ the W8l'IlIth haa been a D'JEU'ked teature 

In keeping it tar trom sprea41ng turther south 1n New Zealand. 

It hos been further stated that dr7 heat ae well aa exoeselve 

moisture have severe eff'eots on tlaks, espeolallJr when thq 
(158) 

ore ott the host. Van Saeeghem tound tbet t1cke c10 

not transm1 t East Coast taTer 1n Belgian Congo at about 

a, ooo teet and tbat tho heat faotor eY14ent17 afteets not 

only the number of' ticks at high altitude but 0180 the 

virulence ot' organism inoculated b7 them. He belleves that 

1 t 1s the low tenporSture on the JtX)UJlta1ne and high plateaux 

thnt prevents the tloke trom P1'9Pogat1ng the 41e8as8. 
(159) 

S1m1lnrly Forthlngham et al rGpoMed that East Coast 

tever cannot exist tor a prolonged period in oold atroosphe1'8 

at high al t1 tudes 1n SOuth Ahles and K�a and tba t the 

oorrrnon vect1ng tick ( R.  appendleulatus) cmmot survive and 

beoome established ln these areas. 

These oboervatlons indicate that temperature 
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in oomblnat1on with humidity and p0881b� other olimatl0 

f'ectors � innuenoe the ooourrenoe end 1no14enoe of' 

11 vestook diseases 1n a part10ular oount17 or 1n a partlcular 
season and mQ' e2Plain to some enent the preponderanoe of' 

some diseases e. g. lU.ndOl't>ellt, pt. cI: II. 41l1eaae, Anthrax, 

Blackleg, priop1aSlDOals Illld _top81'asltes, tlok, blt1Dg f'l,11s1 

mosquitoes, Tsetse tly eto. in the trop1os; and others e. g. 
T. B. Bru.oelloeis, mastitls etc. 1n the terqperate oountrll&. 

Piloao, realstanq.: 
(149) 

CUlbertean stated tbat the ollmBtl0 tactors, 

terqpel'sture and hwn141 t7 seem to be slgn1ftoent 1n natU1'8l 

reslstanoe ot man to amoebl0 1ntectlon and that the lndlv1d.

uals who have the lnreotlon otten �l'Ove on l'ID'J)�al tram 
(32) 

troplos to teD'l>erate zones. MUls oolleoted large number 

ot otatlstlos on the morbld! � and DJ)rtall ty rates 1n men 

tram T. B • •  aoute re8.Plrato� tnt.ctlan, aoute sppen4ioltla 

ane} oorrelated them with atmospherlo oonditlOD& Hls 

observatlon Shows that tropical olimet. with the oonsequent 

dltnoul t7 O't b� hent lOBS, produce retarded p�slo81 

development and lowered resistanoe to inf'eotion, 8S contrallte 

w1 th the much more y1gol'ous existance and helg11tene4 resiaten 

to 1nt"ectlon enjoyed b7 people ot oOOler oountrles where 

"c1tmatlo sttmulat10n" is greeter. However, in drawing any 

conoluslon tram this obsel'VBtl� other tactol'S suoh as bette 

san1tetlon and bettor nutrition as p:r8Talent in ootler 

oountries sst be consldered. 

The effect ot teq>erature on disoase resistmoe 
(160) 

has been obee"od e�el'1mentally in mioe � welgtunaD , 
(161 ) 

001 vin and MUl s .. We�D' a obsel"Vstlon under �1Ds 
o 0 

conditions ot terqpel'sture ( 50 - 68 P) and hum141t7 (60 - lOO� 
indlcates that the mice when in:t"ected with det1n1te 8IJ¥)unts 

of different disease pDoduciDg organiams, die earller 1n an 
o 

etoosphere heated to 68 F end saturated with moisture 
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o 
(100';� hWlllcS1t7) as oOlltt>aI'Od with 68 F aDd 60% hum141t,.. 

(161) 
Oolvin and M11l s  made an interesting 

o 0 

obs8rYation yar.rtng temperature from 66 to e6 P with 

humtd1t7 kept ocmstant (66%) and 1njecting 41fferent doses 

ot �eotlO1l8 organisms (haemo1¥tl0 strtptocoooua). His 
o 

results oonoluslve17 sholf that tho mioe kept at go P 41e4 
o 0 

rJX)r8 qutcltly thBn those kept at 66 and '70 11' and that the 

former group succumbed w1 th cml¥ one-fourth the oul ture dose 

needed to k11l those ot the latter two sroups. In oonclue

ion the author stoted that qthe d1tt1oul t7 in 41epoeing the 

surplus � heat aDd lowered metabollern under high teDl>ernt

UI'e oOl'lditians result in e. -ehal'p17 reduoed abUi� to right 

�eotlous invaslon. It 
(162) 

In rabbits Crellq observed the eftect � 

teqJerature end hum141t7 on t he oapaolty ot the an1mBls to 

ren¥)'Ye bacteria trom the lunge when the, were made to inhale 

vOr?! large numbers ot baoteria. He found tlB t under normal . 
0 

oonditlons ( all' teq>ereture '18 11' and relative bum141tr 4W,,) ,  
ee»' at the organisms were reIOOved in the first boW' end 

90% 1n three hours. When the anlIM1 e were subj ected to 
o 0 

ext1'fJml!ts ot terqperature (100 P and 30% hum1d1t7 01' 3� P end 
8Or� hum1d1 ty) or tirst to one extJllbl and 'Uum to another, 

the rate ot renrlV@l, was 4e11D1 tel7 dep1'e88ed. However at 
o 

the lowest tq>erature ( 3g -r) 1t cannot be sal4 whether the 

ettect was due to low ter1l>erature or hlgh humld1t7. It 
extremes ot 

appears from these observations that the/tempora�ure, either 

too high or too low, affeot the resistanoe of en en1mal to 
d1seases. The results obtained with m1ce that the hlgh terti> 

eraturee oombined with hlgb hWD141t¥ lowers tbe DBtural 

rtslatance to disease and that 1t 1s n matter ot esse or 

d1t't'1culty with wblch en en1mal oan d1spoae ot surplus bo� 

heat have elso been oboerved in Eu.rp;pean cattle when thQ' 

arc exposed to high tropioal t8Ill>8l'8tUl'es. Thls point and 
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the heredity ractor in disease resistanoe will be made clear 

1n the disoussion that tallows. 

Zebu versus hrope911 99tt1e: 
The 1q>ortence ot heredi ta17 factors 1n controll-

1ng the ptwsiologlcal tw'lot1ons ot the an1mBl bo� and thUB 

srtect1ng the an1maJ ' s  power ot resistance or su8ce,ptlb1l1t7 

to diseases, has been tull1' recognized 1n 11 ve.tock bree41Dg. 

Several workers haye, in taot, by seleotlve 

breed1ng with a new to greater iaJJun1tj' to certa1n( diseases . 163) 
suoceeded 1n produo1Dg atre1ns ot fowls (LarJ'I),rt , Butt 

(164) \16&) and Bruokner ) and mice (Gowen and Schott ) poeseasiDg 
a ver,y hlgh degree of resistance to certain diseases -

typh01d end malignnnt growth � fowls, and tn>bold in D)US8. 
(166) 

S1m1larly Cameron end others were able to develop stra1ns 

at pigs possessing a oonslderable degree ot resistance to 
. ( 163 )  

contag10UB abort1on caused by Br\lo.lla SU1 a.  Lambert et al 

Borne years ago, 1n41cated the existenoe at tenetlc ditterencel 

in horees 1n regard to thelr susceptlbUl ty to a certain type 

of hoI'S' eiCkness. An GX8I1I>le of raolal differences in the 

resistance at man to molarial infection and worm intestat10n 
(167) (168 ) 

1 s  tound among negroes and European (Cameron , otto ). 

Negroes are h1ghly reslstaht and the whites are hlShlJ 

eusoeptlbUe to these diseases. 

These heredltar,y rac1al dlfterenoes which bay, 

been brought about by natural select10n through ages have 

been observed betwe�n the Zebus and the European cattle. 
\ 2 )  

Kelle,r reported that the Zebus possess a 

high degree of 1rrmwl1ty to tick infestation and tick-borne 

diseases in Australia whereas the �ean breeds o� oattle 
(169 ) 

are ver,r much susceptlble. Bonsma stated thnt the 

Zebu cattle 1n Africa have proved to be protected against 

all the tlck-bome paras1 tea. 
(170)  

Shrode and Lush reported that "1:exas rever 
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i8 a serious disease ror European cattle but is such a mdld 

disease with Zebus that raanJ cattlemen thiDk the Zebus 

and their higher gradeo nre 1JD1Jme. " They :turther stated 

that cLU'ef'ul. exam1Mt1on, 1nclu41ng terll'erstUN reacUDgs 

after thoculation, shows that the 1mmun1t� 1s not oomplete, 

as some at least moong them 40 have the disesse although in 

such a e1 1ght torm that the¥ s08l'Ce� aeem slck. 
(1'11) 

sohmtdt , at the texas 1mmun1za�lon station 

lnnoculated DI&!ll' pure and grade Zebus with blood tl'om cattle 

carr:,ring plroplslD)sis. He f'ound that the Zebus have euch 

a high degree ot resistance that it practica1l7 amounts to 
(172) 

n phrelological 1mmun1t�. Edwards with �ear8 of 
experience in India stated that Indian oattle are high1J 

resistant to piroplasmosis and it is not regerded as Q 
. (173) 

ser10ue �eotion of indigenous stock. Curson reported 

that the Zulu cattle 1n South and Centl'8l. Ab'lca possess 

hereditary re s1st�ce to heart water, red water and gall 
�169 ) 

s1Cknee � Bonsma made observation over 8 period of 

seven years on the resistance to tick �este.tion ot 

Afrlcaner Cattle and cattle belonging to exotic European 

breed s kept at Mara Experimental Stat1on. His data show 

that 61% ot the calvos ot European breeds died trom tick 

tnrestat10n within the averago age of tive months whereas 

only 5% o't the Atr10aner calToe died with eleven nonths 
(le9) ( 2 )  

ot ago. Both Bonema and Kelley observed that the 

resistance to tiGk 1ntestation inoreased with the percentage 

o't Zebu blood 1n the otr-�r1ng. Bonsma further stated 

that the d1trerenoes in the tick ��8tat10n be tween Zebu 

and European cattle can be correlated with the d1tterencee 

in the number or t1cks the;y harbour. On the bssls o't unit 

area about '11 - 74$ o't all the tloke oounted occurred on the 

exotic bI'eede and onl.3' 26 - 2� were found in the At'rlcaner 

cattle. Th1s t1ck rejlellance o't Zebus is due to some 
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( lag) (11 )  
roorphologloal characters ( BonemB  • Jtel.l. 87 , Babaoak 

(1'14) 
and Olausen ) . whlch agaln are 1nberl ted. These 

charactereare:-
( a) The 8ltln ot �e Zebus seoretes sebum whloh w1 th sweat 

gives e repellant o�ur ttepugnant to insect lUe. 

(b) Thelr akin 1s very tough end dense an4 41t't1oult to 

punctUl'e. 

( e )  Zebus have ebort coat whi ch  restr1cts lodgement and does 

not proride abel tel' �r tloka. 

(4) In the Zebus the penn10ulus rra1$Ole 1e YfJr'I' JIIloh 

well-developed, and adml '8 ot l1IIoh skin mYemeDt. Th1s 

can be used to twi toh flles on tram the bo�. 

( e ) The tall which ls devold ot Yertebl'8e at the tip can 

J1I)ve 111')1'8 freely and help in b1'U.8h1ng the tlckll ot't. 

In &441 tion to th1s, sinoe the Zebus oan regulate heat 

bet tel', posses emall stomachs and are able to re&lin re18t1 velY 
(U ) 

long without \'JUteI' (Kelley ) , the;y l'tJm8ln outside in the 

81m in the open paddocks rather than in sha� places, 1mter 

holes end cnttle canpe, wbere the populatlon ot the seed 

tleks ere the greatest. On the other 1w1d the BUropean 

breeds without these Zebu oharaoteristlos reat In suoh heav1� 

ln1'ested e. ress 'tor a mlloh greater length o't time and become 

hl� inrosted. 
(1'12) 

With regard to other 41seases Edwarde statod 

thet the ID41an catUe in tho plains, where the atmJspherl0 

teq>erature 1s very high, are 150% more resistant to rlnder
pest than Brltlsh-bred cattl� "Some strains, " he stated, 

"are l1l)ro resistant than others. " He cone1dors that -the 

resistant strains hove resul ted tram natural seleot1ons 
during waven ot intoction which, with varying 1ntens1t�, 

have ewept through the cattle populetion o� India perlo41cell� 

since time lnmeroorlal. " 

AS regards tbot and nnuth 41sease and enthras, 
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he stated that the Indian cattle are JI¥)re resistant 'than 

Brit1sh breeds but that no suoh differences exist with 
(175)  . 

regard to tuberoulosia. Carmichael , hOweTer, stated 

that all through R�uator1el Africa, Where Zebu tlPs o� oattle 

predond.n8.te. bovine 'l.'. B. 18 rare flnd suggested that these 

cattle Mve speoif1c res1stance to tubel'OUlo8ie. The 

long-horned A1Ikale \n>e o� oattle in Ugen4a, which are 

apparently not Zebu, has been stated to have a veP¥ high 

sUBceptiblli� to T. B. He al eo reported a merked rel1stance 

o� Zebp calves to subcutaneous � eotion o� tubercle baclllus 

ot atandard virulence whilst the Ankole calves Showed little 

resistance. 
(176) 

Homb� 'luote4 tram several reports to show 

that T. B. 1e generally regarded as a cOI!i>aratlvGl)" nnl"1>ortsnt 

dlsease in SOuth I�ca. Dlecussing the low inoldence at 

disease in TangenJika Territory he stated that the native 

raoes ot cattle, pflrticularly Zebu, are ml'8 reslstant to 

infection than the 1nI>orted EUropean oattle. 

It appearn � e.ll this endonoe that teDl>erat

ura, both high end low, b7 affecting the growth and 4eve1Qp

ment ot the disease producing organisms l1'Jf4' have a profound 

effect on the incidence ot disease and that t�erature � 

greatly 1nt'luenoe the natural resist8JlOe ot the 11 ve stoak 

'including cattle. Prolonged e2lJosure to oold, part1oular� 

ir nutrition 1s not adeg.uste, I)roduces an exce8s1ve 108S ot 
b� heat and ene� in cattle end a1m1larly pl'Olcmge4 

eXposure to hlgh terqperature (\�ect greatJ.¥ the normal 

metabolic and other phyelo1oeical fUnotions, such 88 

respiratlon and bo� temp erature. In either caso the animal 

loses condition and vltal lt� witb the conso'luent lowered 

reslstance to dleee.ae. 
In regard to disease resistance under troplcal 

condi tiona Boa Ind1cus oattle aro gene*loa117 superlor to 
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Boa Taurus cattl� At higher tfJq)e1'8ture and hwn1d1 � 

BoB In41cus i s  m)re eff10ient 1n regulating b� heat and 

aa such 1s more res1stant to t�ioal temperature tban the 

Taurus cattle. Telll'erature, affeoting the n tal t'uDctiona 

or the European oattle in the tropioa, � Ir841SP08. them 
to tropioal diseases. Ho &>ubt terqperature 1s an 1nt?onant 
rector responsible � the fa1lure end degeneration ot 

BuI-opean cattle in the tropios ( ct. adeptabU:l.tl'). 



-
n Infiwmce o� tortt>eratUl'e on a4aptabUlt7 

0'1 dairy cattle. 178. 
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n· 
INPLYENCi OF TWEJW:URI 0li NMWDJI,I;X OF JMIRX CAnlcE. 

The optimum deve�apr�nt, produotion and 
reproduction in t'a:rrll an1mBl s can be attained only in an 

optimum envlronmen� "Maximum maniteotat1on of an an1rQ8l t 8 

genetic potentialities oan oocur only When the enYlronment 

is optimum, that 1s ,  "hore the preva111Dg ccmd1t10ns with 

regsrd t o  cl1mo.te, level of nutr1 t1on, general hfJal th and 

animal management are so favourable, that the an1rQ8l can 

express the whole at 1ts genot7,pic make Ujp, in 1ts ph8l1OtnJe • 

If tho environment is loss than opt1n:alm this 10 obnowsl.¥ 1m-(260) 
possible. " ( BlsBchop ). 

The 1ni>ortance of env1l'onment �s been obsel"Ye4 

in the onses ot 1n;>ort1Dg European breeds 01' cattle in the 

tropios in an att8l1'l't to 1rqpl'Ove the produotion of the 

tl'oplchl cattle. I101ste1D-Frieslans, �ah1res, Shortboms, 
13 ) (261) 

.r ersoYG 1nIPol'ted in Indlv. ( wright , 01 vel' ) ( Ho� Kong 
( 221 ) (6'TJ (68)(6g)  ( 70 '  (watson ) , PhUlipinea ( raanreaB end others I 

(252) 
and in Jamaioa (IlaDmond ) ; Holstein-Friesians 1n 

( 21G )  
Singapore (Vill egas ) tmd in the sub-trop1cal. part of 

{ 264) 
U. s. A. ( Wl11 1mns ) : SUSee� AbeNeen �, Hel'ef'ord 

( 73 ) ( 74) ( 76) ( 76 )  
and 6ho�horn in Brazil (Rhoad ) , SOUth A:trlce. 

(44) (88 ) ( 865) (266) 
( Bonamn ) , 'r�1kn ( �Tenoh ) and KeJll'a 

(267 ) ( 2'12) 
(Daubney ) have tulled to adllpt to the tropical 

environment. \�en these oattle are bred for soveral 

genorations 1n the tFOplcc, th� degenerate and produce 

little. \'Yhon these are brod pure by importing bull B of' the 

same breed the ott- spring produce even les8 because the 

oonst1tut1on or these animal s 1s not sultod to the tropioal 
env1�onment. When they are crossed w1th the native cattle 

wh1ch are e1 ther XGbu or oontain a high percentage of' Zebu 

blood, the hal�-bred oft-spring produce much mre than the 

purebred an1mal s and are well suited to the tropical conMt1a 
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In the dal17 breeds It has been round that ae the proportion 

o'f European blood inoresses tram i to :i or � in the grade 

animals, they degenerate, changes take place 1n types and 
the rndlk production ,utfer& \262) . 

Hennond studied .everal generations of some 

native-brad European dairy or dual purpose breeds and SaDe 

1nt>orted pure stock in Jamaica. He rou.n.d that the stock 

which had been natlve-bred �or several generations were or 

mnrkedly dl:trerent tn>e tram t he or1g1nt1l. ( see ;Pl'!l�) .  

The changes consisted or coarseness, that ls, proportionately 

larger size o� head and lege, wlth fiat-sided and shabb�' 

barrels, and oOn(>aratlvely large horo8( where present) , and 

the charaoters Be a Whole approached tbose ot the native 

stock. 

The degeneratl ve changes or the European breeds 

In the tropics have been attributed to a comb1n&tlon ot 

tactors suoh as olimate, nutrition and sublethal tntea'ion 
(261 ) ( 862) ( 266 )  (261) 

ot trop19a1 dlseases (UBnm)nd , Olver , 
\ 260 )  ( 269) 

B188ohop • Teodereanu ). 

It baa been stated that the iDpl'OVed European 

cottle grow more rapidly than native tropical cattle and 

hence re'luire more tood, lnolud1ng more bone-building 

But the tropical pastures during the 4r.f season 

ore o� ver'3 low reed value, h1.gh 1n fibre and low in protein 

oontent. In the tropios the growth ot the grasses ls wIth 
l 1m1ted by rainfall and starts/the onset ot wet sesson and 

1s reduoed during Ell\Y' intervening short d17 periods. In 

Bome areas phosphorus 4otlo1enoy occurs, apart trorn the 
( 24) 

effect o� drought, due to de:tio1enq ln so11 (Kaura ) 

and the cattle, especially improved European breeds, Bhow 

low blood pho�horua, poor bone growth and poor production (260) 
( Biesohop ) .. '1'here�ore the main problem ot f'ee41ng in 

the tropics would appear to be the BUpp� of less fibrous, 
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protein rich and, i� pos oible, suooulant teods during the 

dry season. Hammond suggests that ensilage o� grass or 

rorage crop a 1n the early stages ot growth or irrigation or 
p astures may be GUCCeAat'ul.l� practised ·to overcome the 

problem o� nutritlo� 
The sublethal intection ot tropical diseases sucl 

ae tiel\: tever, aocording to flarrrnond, reduce the vltallt7 ot 

�ort ed �pean cattle, cause general unthrittlness, 

prevent the development of their bot1y torm 6Jld thus lead to 

the degenerat10n changes. 

However, the most important limit1ng faotor to 

the adaptabi1 1ty 01' the European breeds in the troplos 

app ears to be the high ntmoopherio temp eratures. ThUS Olver 
( 261 ) 

stated that " . .  , . .  , the work that has been done In Ind161 

by cDOse-breeding with exogenous siree .  tends clearly to 

Indicate thc.t a'bil 1 ty to wi thetend a tropical sun 18 one ot 

the most important tectors ar�ect1ng acclimatizat10n in 

troploal cOlUltrles. M 
( 219) 

VUl agas reported the t even when aMi t10nnl 

green teed woe added sa aqpplement to the pasture allowance 

of Hererords i�orted 1n the Phll 11pinee, the cn1mala were 

:round to reduce in fiesh gradually. "R�roduet 1on went on 

�eirly well but a number or young were either weak or born 

dee� Those that survived became stunted, thus talling 
( 270) 

to reach normal size at maturi �. • Gonzelez reported 

about the purebreds and grades ot the Jersey. Shorthorn, 

Ayrshire end Holetein imported 1n t he Ph111 11'1nee h'om U. S. A. 
and Australia.. He stated that "these an1mel e are generally 

ImPorted in cal�, kept in barns under very sanitary oondition 

and given imported f'eed similar to what they \,ere fed at 

home. They milk weJ.l in t he rlrst oilrlngB, but soon 

deteriorate in health and produotlon and die app arently rl'om 

no other cause than simple 1nabill\f to stand looal 

eondl tions. The animals :rall an easy prey to rinderpest and 

:toot m el  mouth diseases. " 
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He further stated that whU e inpol'ted da117 oattle roonage 

to llve f'or a time and reproduce. 1t has been almost 1ni>ossible 

to ralse satlefaotor,f calves tram the� "The oalves born 

are generally weak anfl mst ot them die bettore weaning. 

Those that survive this por1od turn out to be 1nterior 

indi viduaJ.e which aro not worth keep1ng. " (260)  
111 es chop observed that, in South Africs, 

even when the nutrition waB improved b�' sqpp17ins bone meal 

th e p\U�eb�d and hIgh grade Red Polls deteriorated grentll' 

in type and quality wbez-eas the native cattle rather In;>l'Oved. 

These obS8l'Yatlons cl early show thElt provieion 

of good nutrition and improved sanitation alone cannot 
prevent the degeneration or the temper&te cattle brought 1n 

the tropics. That the rrnst iJll>ol'tant factol' is the high 

tropiosl temperature is not realized bN .nml.Y bl'ee4el's. 

In Kel'l¥8 and South AhtIC& the European oattle 

have aocl1mntlzed �ulte well at high altitudes Where the 

tenv8I"f.1ture is m11del' than in the plains but where the feed 

and disease oondi tlono, 8�pal'8ntly, are not rrJ10h dittel'ent ( 267) (44) \88 )  (Daubney • Donsma ) . In conolusion Daubn� state 
thE1t European stock can be raised in thoDe 8.1'e8S or KeJ'Ws 

o 
where the mean annUbl temperature does not exoeed 65 14' 

provided the management 1a good and nutrition adequate and 

tbet. in t he 8l'eaS where the mean ammal tenperatUl'e ia 
o 

higher than 66 F. , the improvement of natiY8 cattle for 

milk produ.otion should be effected bV the use of hlgh class 

Indian Sahlwul bulls. 
(4.4) (88 )  

The eXpl�tlon8 offered by Bonsma a8 
regel"\da w� the Zebus aro 8t\lted to the tropics end tho 

Etll"opean oattle are not, ap,p8flrs to be J.he right ones. 

Accordl ng to what he call s "metabolic explanation, " the 

r1:Uropean cattl e have beoome adaI)ted to cold tefll>eI'sture and 

high degree of feeding and their physiological tunctione have 
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develO".Jed accorMngly whe:reao the Zebus have adapted to high 

temperature and low standards o� �eed1ng .. 
cct ion, growth cmd production can be derived only from 

meteb&lism of food 9tU-�& In the cnse of SUropean cattle, 

under high e.tmoepher10 temperature oondi'ions in the tropios 

the anime.l coneumee less ( cr. Food oonB�tlon utUlzatlon) 

8ncl the bo� slow8 down metabolism In order to reduce the 

he�t increment o� feeding and thU3 prevent overheating ot 

body. The re8Ul.t i s  that the animal BUtters rrom ' tropical ' 

unde�nouri ehment. 
Therefore, the whole �uostlon ot adaptation 1s 

one ot rate ot heatexpul8io� The Boa Teurus oat tle, 

beOttUS6 ot their cOO'l>e.rl1tively larger 81ze E'nd leS8 bo� 
enrtr!ce per uni t of live weight, thicker sld.n, ab sence ot 

sweat glands, &b8enOe of pigment in the skln end pre8ence o� 

longer coat, 1e mllch less effiolent in the exptaslon of 

surpl \W bo�, heat. A8 a rostat their yitel p�8io1og1cal 

functions, resplre.tion ond bo� ter!U'eratllrc, are s8I-louel7 

pffected. And they 'heco11lf) undernourl ehed end h1ghly su80eptlble 

The Zebus , on the other hend, being 

more offi cient in the el im1nat 1on or extra body heat are 

cn�Vl"6t1vely much more resi stant to tropical temperatures. 

Thi s i s  the ree-son �r the Z ebus imported 1n tro:plcal and 

sub-tror lcsl oountrles SUC!'j e. s  Brazil , Aumtra.ll8., Ph1ll1pinos 
hLVG accl1rnnti zed flO auocessrlllly. 

It epp cers thct t he probl em or adaptability 

nnd honce the problem or Improvement o'f dairy pooductlon 

in e tropical oountry can be tackled tram two angles, ( 1 )  

b�� 1TtUJrov1ng the env1rolunent or ( 2 )  by avol"fing b:reed OI

hre*,d.a o-r �al1""J cattle su.i tl7n to the elil'1'J(lte of the country. 

Atte�t in the �lrectlon or the first point has been mode by 

provl�ing an alr-e�ndit1oned barn for Hol stein-Fri esian cows 
421�) 

in Singapore ( Villegas ) and significant results have been 
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obta1ne� Sprinkl ing cold water on the animal bo�� on hot 
( 237 ) ( 271) 

surrune r  rlays ( Sinha und Hinnot , Seath and Miller ) 
in order to l ower the re sp i ration rate and bo� temperature 

anu maintain p roduct ion has met w1th some aucce e �. The use 
of Borne Bub s t it ut e  for �weat glands, �erhap s  aome spongy, 

P01"OU3 c overing such CoS rubb er or acetat e  spollER or a covel' 

or some such fabri c os j ute, whioh hol ds moisture, may be 

feasibl e, but such 1mprovements of environment are ot 

t e� orary nature and are not eoonomical under oommero1al 
cond! ti ons. The se cond pos s ibl e way or overcoming the 

probl em of adaptabll it�r - by developing suitable breeds tor 

the trop i c s  - will be dealt with in the next soction. 



m Breeding 4a1 17  ccttl.. 1n the tl'O,Plos. 

�. 
184. 
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BBgppp DAIRY oAtm II THE TROPIas. 

M1lk production o� the nat1Ye oattle ( zebu) 

in the "rop1os 1s ve17 poor and eo tbel'e haa been tel, 8 

gren" need 1n the tropical oountries tor the iDltl'Ovemen' 

ot 00117 production by breed1Dg better 4&117 oattle. It 

could be stressed here that the da1r.v pl'Oduotion 1n the 
tropics cannot be i�roved b7 breeding unless it is coupled 

with better nutritional and managemental prao'ioe� 

The IJI)st iq)ortant point tbat abould be 

remembered 1n stt8lJl)t1ng tb breed inproYed dai17 oattle 

in the tropios 1s that the Zebu oattle are genetically suited 

to withstand the rigours ot the t1'Oploal ol1me.te - high 

temperature and high hum141 t7 - where 88 the h1shl7 

speoialised da1ry breeds ot teq;>el'8te or1g1n ere not. 

Ability to withstand 'roploal environment is 88 nIlOh an 

inherent oharacteristl0 ot breeds ot oattle as oapaol"7 

tor m1lk produotion. 

This point was overlooked or not proper17 

understood by the early b1'Oedere who 8tterzpted to inoreose 

the dairy produotion in a tropioal country by 1nt>ortiDg 

European breeds. The problem that taces 8 tropical da1r.v 

breeder is to combine the oapaoi ty tor high pl'Oduct10n wi th 

the high resistance to tropioal bent and bumid! ty. 

ftle breeding methode that have been or can be 

toll owed tor improvement ot tropioal da� oattle are 8S 

fol1ows: -

( 1 )  Irqport1ne Buropean breeds 

purebred - the result has been an absolute hl1ure. 

( 2 ) Grad1ng UiP JUltive cattle with bulls ot EuropeM breeds • 

this olso has resulted in taUure. The purebred 88 

weli as the high grade an1mals tail to adapt to 

tropical heat. 

( 3 )  Crossing and back-crossing to the nat 1 ve bUll or to 
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the l!:t1rOpean bull in order to :retain, in the otr-spring, 

a certain percentage ot Zebu blood (50%) desirable tor 

h1gh heat tolerance and high product1on. SUch methods 
-

necessitate the maintenance 01' at least two breeds, one 

ot which is unsu1 ted to the eJlYiromsent. More-over 

such methods cannot bring about � inl>rovement 01' 
permanent nature and CaDDOt be toll owed 6S e. bree41Dg 

policy tOI- the entire count17. 

(4) To evolve n new breed b� crossing the native cattle 

win a suitable EUropean cla1J7 breed tollowed b7 

inbreed1ng 01' the crose-bred �llDfll s in oamb1nation w1 til 

rigid selection and thus tlxing the high milk1ne 

capacl � and high heat resistance in the otr-spr!.bg. 

This has been dOne in 4evelepiDg a n,w beet breed, 
( 275) l 274) 

Sanaa GertrwUs (Rhoad , flem'eea ) in t he KlDg 

Rench, Texas, whloh possesses high product 1 TO efflolen� 

and high heat toleranoe. This 1 s  an eX&q)le ahcrtr1Dg 
that new and �roY<ld breeds ot oattle tor the tropios 

can be nol Ted through judicious Ol'Ose-breed1ng 01' 

Zebu and European cattle oombined with IIkUruJ. aelection 

end intelligent mat1hg. 

The foundation bull o:t Sante GeI'tru41s breed 

was "Uonltq" 0. orose-bred Zebu with Nel.lore blood predomlnatlltg 

and with some percentage 01' Durtlem and Shorthom blood. 

He was bred on the leblPShorthom C1'08S animels. Method ot 

breeding used in the formation 01' santa Gertrudls breed 

wae as toll.ows: -

Brahman - Durham - Shorthorn X Brahman - Sho�boJ i 7/l6th l/lGth i t 
"IIonltq" t 

, 
Brahman - Shorthorn X Brahman ' - .DQrham - Shortho1'l 

i � .  i . 7/321'14 V/32n4 • 
t 

Brflhmml - Shorthorn xJ.Brahmtm · - Shorthorn - DQrham 
� i :  * 25/64th 7/64th 

, 
Brahman - Shorthorn - Durham 

( Rnn�A nA��pud1B\ 
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Santa Gertrudis en1mals are claimed to breed true to the 

type. 

SUch a breec11ng method, however, ie Vf4r¥ rruch 

time oonawning, should be extended OYer 8 oonslderable 

number o� generations, re'luir83 gI'8st akUl and 1e also beset 

with hazards, �or it necessitates the mating at crose-bred 

sires with crose-bred dams; i� not dOne .,stematlca11�, 

no 1'eeul te oan be obtained and nll labour wUl be lost. 

SUch methods oan be undertaken by OOTemment but not 

sui tsb;Le �or ind1 vidual breeders. 

( 5 ) Gra� up o� na'ive cattle with bulls ot hlgh milking 
Zebu br$eds such as Sah1wal, S1ndhi etc. Th1s is a 

very praotioal method and is being tollowed in parts 

01' KOl\Y6 whore the use ot Seh1wn1 bulle has been 
( 267) 

advocated ( Daubney ) .  
« (5  ) Developing dairy etr81ns through selection and breeding 

f'rom incUgenous cat tlo. This method is sui table � 

it the native cattle possese potentialities tor high 

produotlon of m1lk. This method has been adopted by 

India Government and berds with high m1lk1ne oapElci� 

hovo been develo.ped on the Govornment Fenns ( o�. 

Production in India) . 

One or fOOre o� these method'rit!�)�een or are 
being tried in Y81'ioue t1'Opioe.l countrteJ Some work 1s 

be1ng dono to 1q>rove the bee:t animals but the pr1nolples 

involved are the some as can be applied in breed1ng c1a1ry 

an1rnal s. 

In the l1n1ted states o:t Amerloa, around the 

Gult 01' Mexico crose-breeding at Zebu with standard European 

beet breeds tor resistance to sub-tropical cltmBtic ooD41t1on 

haa been 8 general p�actioe. From one of these crosses 
1 

has evolved the santa Gertrudis 1n the K1ng Ranch, 'l'exas, 



FIG,l+ 
centres o� Zebu croBa-bree� 
The numbors cor-respond to those �tlone4 
in the ton. (Adopted hom Kellq\2) . 
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which has been elrea� mentioned. 

the U. S. Department of Agriculture 18 developing a new type S 
at the Iberia Livestock �er1mente.l Farm, Jeanerette , 

( 273) ( 2'18) ( 218) 
Louisiana, where Rhoad is stationed, b1' crossing 

1nd1an Zebu with Aberdeen Angus. other oro8ses using the 

Afrlcaner are also belng made tor purposes of oomparison. 

That da1r7 strains of the Indian Zebu oattle 

have not been used in the oont1nental tJn1 ted States to 

improve the heat reslating abUl ty 01' dal17 cattle 18 partl1' 

owing to relatively milder temperature 8S compared with 

troplcel Gulf Coast reglone, and paJWtl1' owiDg to the 
(34; 

aval1abillty 01' aeraeys whioh, acoording to freeborn et al 

posseaa greater heat toleranoe than some 01' the other breeds 
( 218 ) 

in the united states. Rhoad tound that the Jersey breed 

has a heat toleranoe somewbat superior to a In41an Zebu - t 
Angus cattle. '!'he predom1nance of Jersey oattle 1n the 

( 278) 
Southern States at Amerlca. as pOinted out by Davl4aon , 

� be explained on this basle. 

The f'a1lure 01' purebred Holstein-Priealan 1n 

the sub-troplcal �art of' Amerloa reault1ng 1n lowered 

f'ertUI ty due to ·�avourable weather- baa been reported 
( 264) 

by Williams • 
(277) 

Rhoad has disoussed the problem of ralslng 

milk productlon in troploal Amerloa. Orlg1nal17 the 

natlve stock were S,panlsh and Portugese cattle imported in 

the eull' �s of colonizatlon. These were later cro8sed 

wi th the North BUropean breeds and recentl1' with the Indian 

Zebu. All grades 01' these orosses are present. The author 

hae discussed three possible lines of improvement of the 

present datr,y cattle .populatlon -

( 0) Selectlon from original nat1Ye cattle. 

(b) Grading up b)' European bulls, 

( c) Pixation of' new type by selecting and breeding from 
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among the existing crosoes ot nat1 ve-Zebu and nat 1 ve-EuJ'Opeen 

cattle. 

The last method haa been adyoosted bT the author 

tor the 1rqprovement qt 4&i17 ' oat tle in tropical Amerioa. 
�2'(8)  

A yery recent repon shows that the BUreau 0'1 Dn1r;y 

Industry are 1q>ort1ng bulls and OOWS of S1ndh1 breed 1n an 

attempt to build up a new 48ir.J breed tor hot southern OUlt 

area, b;y crossing theee an1mals with the Jers�1!S in the 

same way as has been done in oase ot santo Gertrudis. The 

resul ts ot thie eXperiment would be ot particular �terest 

to the bltee4erB 1n tropical countries. In BrazU and 
" 

Argentinltl work is oonttnu1ng to nolYe oross-bred, tor the lees 
\218) ( 273) 

tavoured a.reSB 1'rQm Zebu-Buropean Ol'0881Dg (Rhoad 
(2.,5) , (263) (2'I'g)  

) .  H811I1dld and Yetev1er Fv. discussed the 

breeding work at Tr1n14ad, Jernaic8, part1oularl¥ at the 

Government stock P8l'ID8. where Zebus htom India are being 
crossed with Buropean da1r.r onttle, notab17 Prie8i� 

Purebred and hlgh grade lPrice1ana have taUed, as in other 

tropioal countries, to stand the climate or Jamaio� The 

later poli� has been to rix a da117 breed su1 ted to looal 

condi tlone by rigid selection 8J1X)ng the �Itl' an1mal.s. 
( 280 )  

SOl'eur reported t'rom MOrocoo that the native 

cottle were first oroosed with Eurqpean oattle to increase 

milk production. Tho crose-bred en1mnl.s beoame h1ghly 

susceptible to dise6se and this made the 1q>ortation and use 

ot Zebu cottle desirable. The zebus f'rom Usewgssoa.r end 

Sudan were not satlstaoto17 whereas the Indian Zebus gave 

excellent results. A "wise comb1Datlon" o-r three tn>es -

indigenous, Zebu and Ewpopean - has been aimed 8"-
. 

Prom Tunis in North A1'rica 1 t has been reported 
( 281 ) 

(TheUer ) that tho production and 1nrmm1ty to tick-borne 

diseases weIte inoreased b� mating local cattle with tho 

Zebus from Indl� 
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8 (282) 
From U. S. S. R. ZburaYOk reported e�er1ment8 

undertaken wlth the obj eot ot extabllsh1ng a useful d81ry 

type ot oattle reslstant '0 plroplnamosl& Sel eoted Zebu 

bull s were mated with h1gb-71eld1Dg Red Oe1'm8Jl oows. The 

tiret cross an1male save good 71elc1s end, although beoame 

infected with blood parasltes, ahowed h1gh res1stance to the 

dlsease. � a tew ( 3  ot 23 inteoted) died whereas the 

rate ot mortallty emcmg Red Oerman cattle under s1m1lar 

oondit1ons was III1cb higher. 
: 

(283 ) 
9 stewart disoussed the braede ot oattle ot 

west Coast ot Afrloa and thelr reslstance to diaease. The 

cattle are hUl11l1ee8 wlth Vtll71D8 percentage. at Zebu blood. 

He stated tbat the beat cattle, located 1n the Korth-east 

ot the Northern Terrltories. oonta1ns the h1gb8et OODcentra\-
( 292) 

lon ot Zebu bloo4. Sm1 th reported that tram 1892 to 

1907 ell att8l'l'l>ts to introdUce BUropean catUe into the 

Southam prov1noee of N1geria had been e. f'a1lure. lnI>l'OYe-

ment now ls being made bl' the use ot ' h1brld' Brltish and 

Zebu cattle bred in the h1gh lteDl'8 oount17. 
(284) 

l&ouvier and Bouvier reported that ln the 

Belglan congo, the most satietacto17 breed 1s undoUbtedly 

the Af'rloaner, which 1s oonsldered to be the onl7 pureb� 

that dOee not degenerote after a tew generat1one. The 
neretord cannot stand the ol1mnte but the

·
1PJ. 01"08888 with 

Arrlcaner, which 18 6 Zebu. 8.JIe resistant to ol1mate. The 

croBB-bred tlPe. though not l'et fixed. haa been claimed to bE 

promis1ng. The only dai17 breed ls Priealan, kept solely 

by lI.'uropeans. 11 
( 285 ) 

In South ArM-os Schutte , Ourson end 
(286) ( 287) (288) ( 289) 

B1sschop • CUrson and Thornton , B1soohop 
(44) ( 88) 

and Bonsma ct al have disouSfted the nntive breeds and 

tho problem of int;>roving them tor best pUrpose. They tound 
thnt the Br1 t1eh b1'eeda. Hel'etcm'E, SUssex, Aberdeen Angus 
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and Shorthorns degenerated when lntroduced into the SOuth 

African territories. It has been st�ted that BritiBh breeds 

gave unsat1sf'acto17 results in those parte of' the count17 
o 

w1th an average temperature higher than 68 P during the 

coldest month. That the higher en'f1ronmental temperature 

1 s  the main toetor respons1ble tor the ta11ure ot the Br1tish 

breeds in SOuth A1'r1oa has been conolwdve17 abown b7 

Bonema et 81. On the other hand in41genous Ab-lcaner breed 

is highl� reBistant to high terrperaturi and has been develope, 

1nto a standard beet breed. From fUrther up the East 
(266) ( 266) 

Afriean coast Prench reported the att�ts at 
12 

s.q,ronng the nat 1 va ahort-homed Zebu ot T8l1g8IV'1ka bi" 

croeslng with inl>orted breeds tram .8Duth Afrloa, India end 

Europe. He stated that grading up by European breeds, 

�shlre and Prleslan, gave 1n the tirst oross anilDfll s much 

inl>1'Oved in size end productl vi ty but higher gl'edes broke 

down const1tutionel4' and were disappolnting 1n growth rete, 

Th1s was not due to the body development and milk �ield. 
(290 

lees digestive e�lclen� o� these animals because Frenoh 

did not find 8D7 s1gn11'lcant ditterencee in the cUgest1 ve 

powers ar Zebu and high grade Al'rshiree-Zebu oat tle. The 

cause ot the failure at these animals was found to be the 

h1gh envil'OJll118lltal telll>eratU1'e whiob 1l1lla1red the teq>eratur& 

-regulating mechanism resul t1Dg in higher bod.Y tenperatures 

and respiratory rates. The BUitable breeding policy was 

stated to be either to select and breed tram 1ndigenous 

cattle or to grade them Up with bulls ot suitable Ind1an 
(291) 

breed. stUl :f'"�rther north, 1'aran� , diSCU8sing 

animal indust.ry 1n I11a11nn SOmal.Uand, stated that b� 

jUdicious seleot1on from among the nat1ve cattle an extreme� 
h� ElJld resistant animal could be evolved whioh would be 

invalunble tor agrioultural work. He alBO stated tbl t the 

milk y1eld ot Somali cows i8 unsatietactor,r and that Somali 
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Brown Sw1ss orose on1mal s  gave satlattaoto1"¥ 1'lelds. However, 

no further reports have been made about the ndaptabl1lt1' 

o� the oroas-bred an1mal.s to t he oJ.1mate o� the oount17. 
14 

The problem o� bree41ng ln India �or inoreased milk p�ot1011 
. ( 293) ( 2915) (sga) 

has b een  dlscU88ed bl ltartha ; YaCOu.ok1n( J 
( 297) \ 13 )  ( 299 ) 10 )  

Mul'arl j Wright ; Schnelder and ware • 

India tor oenturies hae hD.4 a ver:/ lfll'ge populatlon ot Zebu 

oattle, the average productlon ot whioh ls ve17 lowe Thls 

led to the foundatlon, in the earller &qs, ot the ¥11lt81'7 

Deir1' Parms in order to get an adequate aupp17 ot wholesome 

milk tor the troops. Prie81an, AlT8hlre, ShoMhom and 

Jersey oattle were lDported and lDIited with native oattle. 

The �allUl'e at the lIUropean cattle in In41a has been mentlone.d 

be�ore ( ct. Ac1aptabUlt7). It was tound that aJV al1raUture 

ot Kuropean blood greater than /50%. made tho 01'088 bree4s 

unsuited to the olimatio oonditions ot India. YaaGuokln 

stated that ·cross-bred and grade OOWS are not eo ertlolent 

in throwing ott body heat. It they produoe large quantltles 

ot milk during hot weather, the1r oanstltut1on or that o� 

thelr progeny 4eter10r8t8& " So the pollc� o� improving 

milk produotion ot the natlve cattle by grad1hg up with the 

bull e of European breeds has been abandoned and the preaent 
polley haa been to develop da1r.f stralns by selecting and 

breeding !'rom amng the Indian breeds with high m1lk1ng 
potentlallties and great suooess haa been attained in this 

Sahlwal, S1n� and 'lh8rparker herds on the 

GoYernment Dalr'3 Parms have at taiDed en ayerage prothlctlon 

of more then 7, 000 lbs. Or m1lk per laotation ahowing that 

pure Indian cattle when bred and managed properl1" can more 

than hold thelr own with European cattle in ecollOlQf of 

product 1 on. Bull s of theee 1I11>roved stra1ns are now being 

used to grade up the cat tle in tho villages. Reoentl1" herd 

books have been opened by the central Government tor 
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Sf.lh1wal, S1ndh1 and Hal'1ena breeds. 'rhe animals cannot be 

entered into the herd book� unless thq give certain nd.n1nJ1m 

yields and sstle1';,v certain oonttormatlOJ)s. progress 1 s  be1ng 
\ 294) 

made in this direct10n (Ind1an F�I 
• ( 274) ( 300) (301 )  

In the PhUlipine Islands Manrea8 , 
( 70 )  

Manresa end Xroe haTe observed tba � pvebred anilDAl s, 

Friesians, Jerseye and Heredorde, 1nI>ol'ted hQn ten;>erate 

climates, are unsu1 ted to the local enTironmen:t. These 

workers have shown that not only the metabolio funot1ons euch 

as body temperature and r8a.plrat1on rate but aleo the blood 

units e. go. ha81"llOglobln index of these an1mal.s, are adversely 

affected. They reported that a beet-draught bHed 1e being 

developed in the Oollege ot Agrioulture tram an a4m1xture ot 
nat.ive oattle, Indian Zebus and H.�orde. 'th18 new breed 

baa been named Phll1am1n. In a s1m1lar way the Department 

ot Agrioulture is al so working on a 48ir;y breed ror the 

Phl11lpines. The 41ftlcultles associated with this attempt 

ot evolving and tlX1Dg a new breed trom native-BUropean-Zebu 

crossing have been realized and disoussed b7 theee workers. 
1. 

Among tqe Pacific I slands, the Netherland East Indies, New 
1 18 . 

Guinea and the SolotOOll Islands, it has been found thnt the 

cattle with Zebu blood do better than Burop� breeds. 
(2) (11) 

In the tropical north Australia (Kelley 

Brl tleh-bred beet breeds, Heretord, Shol"thom, · are not so 

suited to the environment ae the Zebus.
· 

The cross-bred 

animals grow muoh better und produoe hesTier carcasses ot 

better g,uallty. The crose-bred an1mBl s  show great reslstanc 

to high atmo�herlc temp erature, drought and tick intestat1an 

and it hae been stated that the mortality rate among these 

animals ie lower than among British breeds. · The present 

policy hae been to breed and rear Ze�B�I�ish crose-bred 

animals and maintaIn the Zebu blood between 25 and 50'"� in 

the cross animals. 
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All this evidence shows the superiority o� the 

Zebus or oattle with Zebu blood over the EUrQpean cattle 

under the oondi tiona or troplcal and sub-tropical 

tClllPcraturee. The prlmnl·S cause ot the failure o't 

hUropean cattle in tho troplcs is tbe l�eriorit� ot 'their 

beat regulating mechanlsm and inablllty to maintain boq 

tenu>erature at norroal level at high atmoapheric tenperatures. 

Theretore the polloy or grac11ng up tropioal cattle wlth the 

bulle ot European dairy breeds 1& a wrong one. The breed1ng 

pollcy for l""rortng the dalPy oattlo in a tNplcal oountJ7 

Ghould be elther to select and breed tram 1ndigenoua cat'tle 

with high milklng potentialities, lt a�, or to pade Up the 

natlve cat tle with bulls or a suitable tropioal 481r7 breed 

possessing hlgh mdlktng capacity, or tix and evolve a new 

dalr.y breed by crossing the native or some other suitable 

Zebu cattl e with a suitahle EUropean da1r.J breed rollowed 
by judiolous inbl'eed1Dg. The tirst two methode, 11' posalble 

are easler and lees expensive than, and prererable to tbe 

last method. 



su.� nnd oonclusions. IN. 
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SUMMARY AID COlfCLVSIOlf.S. 

1. India posee8ses a large cattle population - about 200 

million cattle. Indian oattle are most� dual purpose 

(m1ll: ond draught ) snd tho aTorage 6J1DUsl produotlon per 

cow ie ver'Y low - onl7 487 lbs. ott m1lk. Ind1a ' e total. 

milk produotion has bean eettmated at 6, 400 million gallons 

ott milk. The pel" oapite. oon8\1nt>tion ot milk pel" dIq - milk 

products oonverted to milk - is miserably low, only about 

7 ozs. Theretore tOIt the nutrition of the Indian people 

who subsist mainly on a Tegetarian diet, there 1s a great 
need �or inoreased production and oonsumption 01' � It 

hae been est1meted that the pel" oapita oon�tlon ot mdlk 

pel" da.Y should be incressed to 15 OZ8. and 80 the total 

milk produotlon in Indla should be increased twotold. 

Problems ot cattle 1npl'Ovement in Ind1a are manitold -

rellgo-fJOclal, feeding, breeding, managemental and also 

cl imatic. 

2. Temp el"8 tuIte , partloularly hlgh tempeItature, has Q great 

influence on the p eIttormance ot dairy cattle. Hlgh tempeItat-

Ul"e adverse� streots the p�slo1ogioal t\motlons ott a dal17 

cow - bo� t8Dl>eItsture ItldeS, reepix-atlon rate inoreases, 

haemoglobin content of blood tends to tall, metabolism, tood 

consUIJptlon and utilization, grazing performance, funotions 

o� endocItine glands, growth, reproduction, produotion and 
disease Iteeietance o� the an1mal are seriously att'ected. 

3. The detrimental effeot ot high temperature on dair.y 

cottle can be related to the phen�n ot regulation ot 

body temperature and the ettiolenoy or a dal17 cow in 

disposlng or surplus bod¥ heat. In addition to the 

mechanical heat pItOduotion aubsldlar,y to the maintenanoe of 

body tempe1"atUIte. blood clroulatioh, respiration and otheIt 

p�8101ogioal and metabtllc tunotlons, da1r.y cattle produce 

a huge amount or extra heat due to tteed1.ng or roughages 

( S. D. �  and rermentatlon heat ) and also absorb large mnount 
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of solar heat·  on bright 8lllUlY days. In order to mointain 

bo� temperature at normal, this surplus heat must be 

dissipated. Under the oondi tions o� low ennronmental 

temperatures, however, the extra heat due to teeding can be 

conveniently utilized by the cow to maintain bo� t8l'li>erature 

wi thout increasing metabolism 801e� tor this p�OBe. This 
a 

i s  w�/well �ed datr,y cow can withstand temperature 6S low as 

or lower than f'reezing point and wh¥ her perrormanoe 1s not 

appreciably atrected at reasanab17 low t�erature& 

on the other hand, the disposal ot surplus bot\}r 

heat 1 s  a serious problem to the d�ir.y cow at the high 

environmental t� erature� The oow i s  a no�sweat1ng or 

slightly sweat ing an1mel and all the surplus hest 1s to be 

dissipat ed by means of radiation, conduction and convection 

prooesses and evaporation tram the lungs. As t�e environ-

mental teiDperature approaohes bo� temperature, all the 

burden fnll s upon re� iratio� At still higher temperatures 

heat is absorbed by the bo� from tho environment - radiation, 

conduotion and convection are reversible processes - and 
respiration alone oannot cope with the heat produotion and 

the animal reaches a state of �ertherm1c �everish cond1tio� 

The qpper cri tioal temperature for a dair.f oow lies between 
o 0 

70 and 60 F depending on the bree� Above this critical 

temp erature her vital tunctions such as bod¥ t8JIUlerature 

and resp iration rate are impaired, she consumes less tood in 

order to �� se heat increment due to feeding and sutrers 

from what can be call ed "p�siologicaJ. undernutrition. " 

As a result all the important phYsiological functions and 
• growth, reproduction. production, that iB, the performanoe 

of the dair,r cow, are seriously atrecte� 

4. The tropical cuttle.  known as the Zebus or Bo s  Indicus, 

are genetically different tram the Bos Taurus or European 

ca t tle and, unlike the latter, are highly �eBlstant to 

trop ical terqperaturcs. Due to their possessing numerous 
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sweat glando, thick -pigmented skin, abort-hal red ooat and 

greater bo4y surface per unlt 11vewelght, they cen , dlsslpate 
surplus body heat ve� etficientlf and are least atrected by 

hlgh temperatures whereas the European cattle are highly 

vulnerable. 

5. The 1nefrloiency o� heat diepoaal at the European cattl� 

at hlgh environmental teuperatures el so  e�la1n8 wby the 

European da1r,y breeds when imported tnto the tropioal oountries 

�ail to adapt themselves to tropical oltmate, become highly 

susceptible to tropical diseases and degenerate 1n t1Pe and 

production. 

60 The past attCJli>ts to �X'Ove da1ry produotion in 

tropioal oountries by grad1ng � the natlve oot tle with 

suropean breeds bave been fUtile. In breeding dalr,y oat Ue 

tor the troplcs. the obj eot ehould bo to combine high heat 

resistance and high milking capaoity in the nnimal e  and this 

cnn be nchleved elther 

( 0) by deVeloping dsir7 stralns through seleoting and breed1ng 

from ruuongst the natlve Zebu cattle or 

(�)  by evolving a new breed through oroasing the natlve oattle 

with a suitable Buropean breed tollowed by interbreeding ot 

the cross-bred animals ln combination wlth rl81d selectlon 

nnd thus :fixing the hieh heat toleronco and high milking 

ability in the ot1'spring or 

( 0) b� grading u.p natlTe cat tle with the bulle o� a high 

yielding Zebu breo� 
The p ractlcabll1ty of these methods and the dltt1oultlos 

therein hove been discussed. 

7. The groat 1nnuenco of high tetltJorature on the perform

ance of dairy cattle haG hartUy been realized in IncUe. and 

the early attempts to in0l'88Se IncUa' 8 de1ry production b7 

Importing European ��1ry breeds have t.lle� The results 

obtained on Qoyernment Dairy Parma in recent years have amply 

ahown that certain breoda of Indian cattle e. g. SAlIIWft.L, SINlJ 
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��ARKER and 8 tew othe�s , a�e endowed with potent1al1tios 

�or high milk produotion. In b�eed1ng daiZ7 oattle in India 

1n orde� to increase da1r� produot1on wbich 1s 80 vi tal� 

111l>Ortant for bal.anced nutr1 t10n or the Indian people, there 
is no need to import EUropean dair1 oattle e1ther tor grading 

up purposes or tor oreating new breeds from Zebu-EuropellD 

oross� In cons1deration ot the great 1Dtluence o� 

teJ1l)erature on the pertormanoe ot dairy cattle it appears 

that the most practico.l and wise course will be to seleot end 

breed tram Indian cat tl e  and develop da1ry strains oapable ot 

high p�oduct1on end sui ted to diffel'eJlt parts ot India. 

AJ.ong w1th breecUng, �ee41ng and managemental oon41t1one I!Ust 

be improved. It proper17 bred, fed and managed Ind1an da117 

cattle w1ll in no way be tnfe�1or to the speoialized European 

40117 breeds and the target or India ' a m1lk product1on -

1ncreas1ng 1 t twotold - will not be at all di1't1oul t to reach. 
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